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seen h' r* gazed after him and 
menta ye >. <m up. He goes to

"VS
be no vote otf<’ # -hip, as the 
full Conservative*! n % •'i Is not 
here. Mr. Foster ih Ot
tawa for nearly a ween. /

The Cabinet was at work .^-day on 
the Speech from the Throne."

is low there must necessarily ha dis
tress. If, then, Mr. Bryan can show 
me that by the enforcement of’ any 
portion of his program wages will be 
Increased In this country. I will not 
only support hlm, but I will recognize 
him as the wisest orator that ever 
opened his mouth on a platform since 
the beginning of the world. But In 
searching through the whole reams 
of Populistic literature with which this 
country has been flooded for four 
years.I have never vet found one syll-

- .. » . „ _ . _ .... . _________ able which showed me a Populist ex-
Balte an Array of Pent-mp Political Bn- pectod to increase the rate of Wages,

thulium at the talon Station Lut nri linilT min III Tlir /limn "Now- ln order to understand the
Might taller? Boy. There, Too. UIUUV Up I ffiflNT WUX N THF I.Hfl H significance of the remarks that wages

The Union Station presented a busy scene * 1*1111 i ULUHUIU IlnO 111 1IIL Uunlfl is the only test of prosperi-
last night between 8 and 9 o’clock. The *Y we have to consider,

r i
5~ zz??a“x.'z<‘sz- im Weil nijyjg » us-*^sr;Æ“ï"Ss>".SE,i
of the occasion. The statesman who will * UUl ‘•‘VUuUllU 1 UUpiU LIU ts given to himself In compensation for
to-day appear for the first time as a te- IPflPfl Ifl ttlO h*8 toll. If, for instance, I be eng&gèd
presentative of the great public in the lullvll III lilt! u|iuCulluU* ln the manufacture of chairs atitt if
councils of the nation was easily distln- * ^V*uC^a^8 ,
guishablu by the dignity of bearing which ------------ • a^Lu'y 2ft ^
characterized him as he stro-le through me Honest Democrat. Will Mot Follow the 'chair out of the five which I make, 
crowd. Who can picture the visions of , „ The other four chairs, the other four-
future greatness which (touted before his ®r •“* ropojism Me- fifths of my product, are devoted to
mind as he paced the platform, a vision pndlntlon of Honest Indebtedness Can- the payment of all the other labor that
Tt'.TZTTj,’ ‘n rUe fT* majotl,y ^ EBdorsed bl Tr“ *f “■ elemebntenoutXPoefnwhich thc^chtif m
of cases, will float away Into space as Republic-Free silver Coinage Wonld made; to the man who felled the tree
quickly and as effectimy as the smoke .-. - . ,, w . w t. In the forest, the person who saved
train the cigar he putted so vigorously. ™°* K*' **•* W s ®* tl,e W rkl"B‘ it in the mill the carrier who trans-
Ihe young statesman was not less conspi- man. ported it the' workman who nrenaredcuons from the elegance of the raiment Î.Î-. worKman who prepared
he wore than from the massive proportions New York Auk 18 —The mass meet- 11* c°in?.0Iient■ Parts’ and Proflt ®n 
of the cigar which he burnt. A notable ’ g' the capital which set all this labor in
exception was the popular member for ing of the Democratic Honest Money motion. It Is plain, however, that I 
North Waterloo, who quietly strobed League was held this evening under could not take one chair home with
around putting vigorously ut a brand new; . ____,. Tlia me at night and attempt to settle my
briar pipe, specially procured for the oe- :tbe moat favorable auspices. The blUg wlth ,t> (or the moment I under- 
h*u°iV r th as much nonchalance as If he ! weather was all that could be desired, took to divide the chair among my 
Among theWweU kMwurflgurerto‘ be seta clear and delightfully cool, and about creditors, that moment it would lose Its 
ln the crowd were K. F. Clarke, looking 18,000 persons turned out to hear ex- f°’ ,nstfad taTcl.n^ ckalr.
hale and hearty, and accompanied by Mrs. which I cannot divide, I take Its equl-
Cl.rke, who remained on the platform un- Congressman W. Bourke Cockran s valent ln money, which I can divide, 
til the train moved off; E. B. Osier, calm reply to the speech of William Jen- but my wages all the time are fixed
Imperturbable', ‘walked ‘lntcT'lds^ Fuilmanî i nings Bryan, delivered In the same *
and was immediately buttonholed by John amphitheatre last Wednesday night. ,,,, ’ . , ’ •
B. Robertson of The Telegram, with whom ; h ,1p , Mr- Bryan tells us that he wants ^.0be held close conference until the train At * ' when Mr- Cockran came in, cheapen the dollar, that he wants to
moved out, and doubtless thoroughly In- every seat was occupied. Mr. Cock- increase the volume of money. Nothing 
mated him Into the mysteries of third ran was received with prolonged ,la more common than the statement
Pjrohyn1Ko,e.reKoPéertson shone In the effn.- cheers. TheyTre^of111 Kndancv ofmonev

M4,eand hîd'allea'rtf greeting Md plea'! MaJor Byme Immediately advanced ; does not prove my prosperity. There 
saut smile for everybody. |to the front of the platform and when ma7 be a very large volume of clr-

Mayor Fleming was also there, active, at 8.30 order was restored, he called cuI?tlng medium and very great po- 
nervuus and energetic as usual, reeling .. , . . . . iverty. The Issue of paper toioney
slightly out of his element; endeavoring to the meeting to order in a brief speech, simply is no more an " increase of 
hpre out whether a seat in the Mayor’s; lav *4,g «j 1 opuii>u,. ! wealth than the issue by an individual
chair or in Parliament would suit him : When he named Hon Perrv Belmont I ^is promissory note would show an best, and calculating the distance between I vvnen ne named non. perry iseimont nf h,_ ' Ao «
Toronto and a seat in the Cabinet. as chairman, the cheering was renew- °.r bis property. As a mat-

But it was when the newspaper men were ed. Mr. Belmont, in taking the chair, Î,er or rac^ &b increase in the coinage 
encountered that intellect and wit sparkled said: !*® no proof of an increase in property,
and scintillated. Walking with steps light Fellow Democrats—We have all come ibut m*y bë a strong proof of a de
ns air came John Cameron of The Lon- here to listen tn the sneerh nf the icrease ln wealth.” don Advertiser, bubbling over with do evening. This is a time for veiw nlain ! After further arguments
the Oovernmeut.” “ro. E.CeEm<8heppava spewing. VVe want no victory under a^bjfectfrom'tl^far^rA's'tln^'
loomed up massively as he meandered to- a false fla8T. The Democratic standard in^n*6 fïï ^Li,??lih®.?rmer 8 
ward his sleeper, and Indulged lu pleasant was supplanted at Chicago by the rag ^n<1 c<mclU(Ied with a peroration
reminiscences of the early days 011 the of Populism, which we firmly refuse ;wnicb brought out great cheering. The 
Rio Grande. J. S. Brierley of St. Thomas to follow to the discredit of the na- speec” was well received.
Journal looked happy and spoke cheerfully tion. The banner of the Democracy, 
of the prospects of the party. Ned Clarke protecting under its broad fold» All also claimed kinship and was gladly hailed tit » „ ™ L ‘01?a ,al1
as a fellow scribbler. Archie B remuer of Î,, Q a®P^raf ^ons liberty-loving
London did not vary one lota from the humanity, representing popular con- 
measured pace which has carried him along stlrational self-government, we now [*•«■» loroltlng Blood. Expires In Five 
for the past hundred years, as he picked raise here to-night, battle-worn by Minnies on lUng-stieeS -Beptnred. 
up the strings of old acquaintance. Geo. more than 100 years of honorable poll- « Blood
Simpson and J. R. Atkinson of The Globe, tical warfare. _
young and vigorous, wore impatient to get Mr. Belmont summed up thus- Thomas Henry McCord, a 15-year-
the^ordUiary wo^k'u^bouE"mwn‘° ^ 7be issue’ 8trlPPed ot a“ verbiage old lad, who lived with his parents at

Both the O.l’.R. and G.T.K. trains were and sophistry, of all sectionalism, and 11 St. Paul-street, died very suddenly 
very heavy. Each had 'four sleepers. Prejudice, is now, as it was before the last night, and Coroners Dickering Hna 
three being for Ottawa. The former had nomination of Mr. Bryan, one of . , JrQ--or.F # ^
three and the latter two first-class coaches morals, of honesty. I will not question 1S8uea a warrant for an inquest, 
also. V v • * the motives of any one and far be it At about 9 o’clock McCord rushed

«S*st Passing Through. from me to say that all the supporters into J. R. Lee’s drug store on King-
A number of prominent politicians passed of this extraordinary movement we streef -hi*t p0-n0»,«,*

through the city on their way to Otfaw(t*opPose are intentionally dishonest; 7* vf8 of Farbamentv He
yesterday. Among those who went .dowb fbtit to speak plainly, I do say that be- was bleeding at the nose and. mouth, 
on the » o’clock C.PiR. express last even- hind them are unscrupulous men, and ‘“Kas some one hit you in the nose?”

Mc<“anumÆ J FU‘eùifer,'' M.l“i cTearVdL^nJt Tn^nurnoJJ'f^T6' Mr’ Lee’
McCormickC'UP1’ MP’’ *nd A’ lead directly to relation To fiat ,."N°’ 1 a™ vomiting blood,’’ answered
McCormick, . . money, the degradation of theSupreme TBe bo3f' who was afterwards unable

Court by political control, an uncon- 1 ak al ’
etltutlonal impairment of the obligu- Î?6 8frlou.a ,coaditl°n the lad
tlons, and interference with the free- fX)r pr"
up™n ourC°nationai and^moTOtary^ themedl'calman arrived® intact! he

The doctor said that the lad had rup
tured a blood vessel, but no one seem
ed to know what excitement had led up 
to it. Some one said that McCb/d with 
others had been watching the arrest 
of a drunken man, and that the boys 
had been chased away by the police.

Mr. Lee sent for the l&d’s parents, 
and the body- was removed to the boy’s 
late home.

Mrs. McCord, the lad’a mother, says 
that her boy was very tall for his age. 
and was not built proportionate to his 
height. He was, however, apparently 
strong and hardy. Last March he 
worked for the Toronto Biscuit Com
pany, but soon complained of pains ln 
his side. She sent him to Dr. Noble 
who said that the nature of the lad’s 
work had caused him to bend a rib 
in such a manner that it pressed 
against the heart. On the doctor’s ad
vice McCord quit his job. Since then 
he has occasionally spit blood, but 
nothing serious was thought of It.

TOADSTOOLS ABB DBA Dt/T,

8L00D ON mOLll’S CLOTHING A PETITION AGAINST PRESTON.
will And Other Evidence Cause His Arrest en 

a Charge of Harder The Bern In 
British Columbia.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 18.—(Special.)— 
From headquarters at both Regina and 
Prince Albert to-day came denials of 
the, reported mutiny 
Mounted Police, 
arises jiut of the fact that the com
mandant at Prince Albert Is unpopular 
and some of the police have asked the 
Government to hold an investigation.

Charged With Murder.

The Liberal Candidate is Charged With 
lilng Indue Influence With tbe 

Electors of West Toronto.

It

rE STAR UNi~—
TTtiUEN8T(mNL~CALMN0

jfflSisSfeSrM

MKI Hi DiElOB JIM I ntit 1 m te lira ii h On behalf of E. B. Osier, 
cross-petition was yesterday filed with 
Registrar Holmested at Osgoode Hall, 
praying that W. T. R. Preston he t’.is-

M.P., a

lltt MM 10 li 0 flg 1OFF FOR OTTAWA ! among the 
The whole storyEten MV qualified from sitting in or voting at 

an election for the Dominion House of 
Commons. The Reform candidate is

SUCH IS IHE DECISION HI OTTAWA. charged with bribing, treating 
exerting “undue influence.’’ The cross
petition states that he induced elec-

and
Ontario,

east, Toronto IIÏ0II SHI IIS RECEIVED IIIin connectionA FALLS LINE with the murder of 
Joseph Henry at Rapid City, Arthur 
Gerhold, a young Englishman 
lived with him, has been arrested. The 
men had quarrelled. Blood was dis
covered on Gerhold’s clothing and 
there Is other strong evidence of 
guilt. Gerhold was sent to this coun
try by one of the English benevolent 
institutions.

Tbe Beam In British Columbia.
His Honor Lieut.-Governor Patter

son, General Superintendent Whyte of 
the C.P.R., and Mr. Irving, manager 
of Bradstreet’s at Toronto, have just 
returned here from a trip through the 
Kootenay gold mining districts of Bri
tish Columbia.

tors to vote and refrain from voting 
by supplying them with refreshments, 
by hiring cabs to take voters t > the 
booths, by contributing ti a certain 
organization fund, and by making 
produises of positions to certain indi
viduals. Barrister Edmund Bristol filed 
the cross-petition and deposited $1000.

Mr. Henry Meat Cue Fartlrniari.
In the South Brant 

Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday grant
ed an order compelling John Dunn, 1he 
petitioner, to furnish Robert Henry, 
M.P., the respondent, with particulars 
of the corrupt practices alleged. Ills 
Lordship’s order calls for the supply
ing of the said particulars ns least 14 
days before the day of trial.

who

a me Bom I liken lead le°UBLE TRIPS
of INDIA

rtroet Wharf at 

1w.N- Jork and nil ,
Family books for gale 

excursion parting. Tickets' 
a=eu,s and at office on

01 MM ol o lei My
and G.T.R, severy day
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The Central Court Will Have About 11.000 

Members, While the Eastern and 
Western Courts Will Have About 8000 
Each—The 300 Delegates Received a 
Warm Reception From the Civic 
Authorities at the Capital.

election case.i
ions Quarters Couse- To Confer with IhZ* Montreal citizens* 

Committee — The Montreal Herald In 
Liquidation-List of the Heaviest Credit
ors — Rufus Pope, • M. P„ Receives a 
Cablegram Irons London Announcing 
the Sale of an Immense Block of Big 
Three Stock.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—It now 
looks as If Montreal might have her Inter
national exhibition after all. The Msyot 
of Montreal has been notified by Mr. J, J. 
Magee, clerk of the Privy Council, that 
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, the Hon. J. I. 
Tarte, the Hon. W. S. Fielding and the 
Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright have been 
appointed to confer with the Citizens' Com. 
mlttee on the proposed International expo
sition. Following Is the extract of the 
minutes :

Extract from the report of the commit
tee of the bon. the Privy Connell, approved 
by yHls Excellency on the 1st Aug., 1896 :

“ The committee, on the recommendation 
of the Hon. Mr. Laurier, the President of 
the Council, advises that the Hon. Mr. 
Laurier, the Hon. J. I. Tarte, the Hon. 
Sir Richard Cartwright and the Hon. W. 
8. Fielding be appointed, on behalf of the 
Government of Canada, to confer with 
R. Wilson Smith, the Mayor of Montreal ; 
R. Blckerdlke, chairman of-the Board of 
Trade, and H. Laporte, on behalf of the 
Cltlsena' Committee of Montreal, ln con
nection with the forthcoming Canadian In
ternational exhibition. In the room and 
stead of the Hon. A. B. Dickey, Hon. J. 
F. Wood and Hon. A. A. Desjardins, ap
pointed by the order-ln-Councll of June 11,

Changes In the Csi
qwent Upon the Advent of the Liberals 
-Legislation will Be Light-Two To- 
route Husbands Who Are Alter Bills of 
Divorce-Principal Croat Talkr -Aboat 
His Recent Visit to the Old Land-Major 
MeCIUIvray win Resign, Says the Big

A RIVER LINE
a Navigation Co.

DAILY (Except SunJune's,E!OND«r'

are AtiKRs
wa ” and

P , They say that the
merchants of Eastern Canada cannot 
conceive of the extent of the opera
tions there oi? the vast field for trade. 
Americans are securing the bulk of the 
trade in the .district and a railway is 
needed thr 
to keep 
channels.

18.—(Special.)—TheOttawa, Aug.
question of the division of the High 
Court of Ontario of the Independent 
Foresters into two or three high court 
jurisdictions is the chief topic for con
sideration at the present High Court 
meeting, which_opened here this morn
ing.
getting down to a consideration of this 
important matter, 
gates were in attendance, 
morning session the reports of the 
high officers were presented and refer
red to different committees.

MR. BALFOUR THE SAME.
Doctor.

There I» No Change In Ills Condition, Bnl 
the Pbyftlclatt» Bold Out 

No Hope.
Hon. W. D. Balfour, though very low, 

Is still In the land of the living. Dr. Gra
ham, the lung specialist, was called ln to 
consult with Drs. McPhedran, Amyot, 
Fisher and Chamberlin yesterday, but no 
hope Is held out of Mr. Balfour’s 
cry. Dr. Fisher, the family physician, who 
knows the patient’s constitution 
thinks that the Provincial Secretary may 
linger on for a few days yet. Death Is 
likely, however, to come at any moment.

It Is only the pluck and energy of spirit, 
which have characterized the dying man's 

fact that it was 11 years since the whole career that have prevented his pass-
High Court of Ontario met tn Ottawa, j “.NourfshmeutYa8being'ad'mintotered’tif''the 
At that time the membership was Invalid in the form ot beer ten, milk and

! the whites of eggs, but It is difficult for 
i him to retain even aueh light roods 
I his stomach.

is 81,794,340. During the ye»r 2867 had I b/bhel88t^?ee,n ^K‘8r‘erml8thn“" 
been added to the membership roll, i and three sisters* who anxiously watch the 
Important legislation was secured by *llithtS8U£k'titi.U mJrn££dft,eDphysldan

In attendance on Hon. Mr. Balfour at the 
Parliament Buildings reported that there 
was no change ln the Sufferer’s condition.

Ottawa, Aug. 18,—(Special.)—Incom
ing trains to-day have brought sena
tors and members from far and near.

Eh the Crow’s Nest Pass 
ùslness in its legitimate

The fact of the Conservative caucus 
being called for to-morrow morning 
accounts for the unusually early influx. 
Everything Is In readiness, for the 
opening of Parliament.

The proceedings to-morrow will be 
confined to the election of a Speaker, 
and the formal opening will not take 
place until the following day (Thurs- 
day),when the Speech from the Throne 
will be delivered by His Excellency 
the Governor-General.

Room 16, the Liberal headquarters 
this year, has been put in order for 
the supported of the Government, and 
number # has been assigned to the 

The walls have signlfl- 
A splendid

“ Chloorn ••
re-«raet Wharf (East gidel
iij. 2 p.m. in» 4..4.5
Queenston and I with she New Yoïk AHSV

SSSS** Wl“
JOHN POT, Manager.

RIGHT IX ROSSLAND. The Foresters lost no time in

A Big Strike Was Made In the Great West
ern Mine Yesterday—A Great 

Drill Plant Completed.
Bdssland, B:C., Ang. 18.-(Special, via 

Spokane, .Wash.)—A strike was made in the 
ten-fôot • shaft of the Great Western to
day, nearly seven-feet of clean ore being

About 300 dele- 
At the recov

an» Ni-
best,

High Chief Ranger's Report.
Mr. Robert McNair, High Chief 

Ranger, alluded ln his report to the
MER QUEER CITY

Yonge-atreel.
*• a-na. Dally to

®by park;

ily 36 eents. Including admission 5

Ips Wednesday and Friday to i y Park and Port Daihouaief 1®
R™-; p»rt Dllhousie. 1.30 p, m.-3 
30p.m.; Park, 6p.m.; arriving I

0**7b)«’ SO cent.; Toronto or 
soy Park or Port UfiJhoniie, afr* 
ge-street. ’Phone 70S.

exposed. The Great Western is inside the 
town site of ROssland, and the workings 
of the mine are^surrounded by residences. 

The ledge of the'Evening Star has been 3046, now It is 97,000. Eleven years ago 
the surplus fund was 828,036’; to-day Itcut at a depth of 65 feet, thus proving the 

rich ore body as the mine goes down.
The Big Thirty drill plant or the Koot

enay and Columbia Is completed and ready 
to commence work. This la the largest 
drill plant ln British Columbia.

The compressor for O. K. mine arrived 
to-day and that for the Monte Crlsto is 
expected to arrive this week.

re.

Opposition.
cantly been tinted blue, 
painting of Sir John Thompson on the 
wall meets the eye of the visitor.

Mr. Laurier will have the room fer

tile Executive Council from the last 
Parliament, notably the privilege of 
making annual returns to the Govern
ment and Inspection of the books by 
the Superintendent of Insurance, and 
the right of making a deposit with the 
Government for the security of the 
membership.

;
on the

merly occupied by Sir Charles Tup- 
per, at the entrance of the library, 
and Sir Charles, should he be elected 
leader of the Opposition, will take Mr. 
Laurler’e old room in close proximity 
to No. 6.

Mr. Russell, the new member for 
Halifax, will move the address in reply 
to the Speech from the Throne, and 
R. Lemieux of Gaspe will second it.

Leglajfltton Will be Light.
The legislation promises to be light 

this session. Notice has been given for 
36 private bills, in which are included 
three divorce bills. Out of the 36, 24 
pertain to railways, 4 to banking and 
commerce and 6 come under tbe head
ing of miscellaneous.
•The divorce applications are as fol

lows: Albert Nordhelmer of Toronto,
from his wife, Edith May VanKbugh- 
net, who is now residing in London, 
Etigland; C. E. U. Polnton of Toronto, 
from his wife, Lillian; Adeline M. 
La wry of Hamilton, from her husband, 
T. H. La wry, now residing ln Okla
homa," Adultery is alleged in each case.

Among the railway bills Is one in 
which the C.P.R. and G.T.R. are Joint
ly interested, the measure seeking to 
confirm the agreement granting run
ning powers to the C.P.R. over the 
tracks of the G.I.R., Between Toronto 
and Hamilton, for a period of SO years.

The Refngee trees.
The Department of Indian Affairs 

has been notified that the Qtth and last 
party of refugee Cree Indians from the 
United States have reached the In
ternational frontier under the escort 
of a troop of United States cavalry. 
The total number of Créés transported 
from the United States to Canadian 
territory In the past few weeks is 526.

D.H.A. Rifle Meet.
On Monday next the work of fitting 

up the D.R.A. Camp on Rideau Range 
will begin. There are to be more bell 
tents for competitors and more mar
quees oh the camp ground than ever 
before. Preparations are being made 
for an exceptional meeting. The. 
free ammunition is likely to largely 
Increase the number of competitors. 
The social features of the meeting 
promise to be of an exceptionally at
tractive character.

JtILLT GOAT’S BAKQVBT

Line to Europ ' The Herald In Liquidai!». .
The court decided this morning that The 

Herald newspaper be put Into liquidation/ 
Mr. Alfred Tucker to carry on the business 
of the paper. The liabilities amount to 
about 8138,000, the following being the 
chief creditors : Robert Mackay, 82»,-
713.20 ; 1. K. Ward, $20,000 ; Jonathan 
Hodgson, $20,475 ; J. N. Greehshlelile, 
$4187 ; Sydney Fisher, $3450 ; F. Edgar. 
827,088 ; Ed. Halton, $14,815 ; E. B. Eddy 
Co., $2100 : McLean & Roger, $4600 ; J. 
ti. Roger, $900. . -

Costs Bins His Life Because He Ate $11 la 
■Ills and Wouldn't “C ough Ip."

While the superlnten- Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 18.—John Schaeffer, 
Timothy Realv'a iaiuu*». n <■. dent required only $76,000 deposit, the employed by the Keystone Axle Company,

Coming Nationalists' €onventîon><at * Executive hdd 'placed ,$100,000 with a wcel£ Saturday drew $17 as Ills 
J Dublin as a Dillon Plot, the Government. The action of the week s pay. The money was In bills. Put-

’Dublin, Augv.18.-r.At a meeting of the'Supreme Court in amending it. con- hont® Tn” thfway ““atopWTto
supporters of Mr. Timothy Healy, held In jstitution and laws, ao as to give to pltck quoltg and bung his coat u^n a
^ndn7Z 'comfog ‘ Natioran.t*.’0ctd ! th°*e deS6rVlng °f U *4000 or ,500° *ence. During the game Chnr.ey Riley’s 
vebtiou as a mere atfomnt of Mr John beneflt certificates, has also been en- billy-goat browsed along on the other side 
Dillon f-n hniQt-r „„ hi P V,J®,bn dorsed and confirmed by Parliament, of the fence. Seeing the coat, he nibbled 

Iqa to bolster up his own leadership, The High Secretary’s report showed «t It and ate out the pocket containing the
l'foujole his personal ambition. An-1 , ._ . , money. Alderman 8. F. Kerr refused to

qauer resolution was adopted expressing a substantial increase In membership, receive an Information charging the gont 
shtiefactlou that the Irish Lund BUI has and that 61 new courts had been or- with larceny, but advised hire. Riley to Parliament. Mr. Heal y . . . *. “ , fY. sell the animal to Schaeffer. The latter
deomred thuf,' so tong-ai-Mr. trilKm was SAnized during the year, including 2o could then kill the goat and recover the

Nationalists the party by officers of the Supreme Court. money. Master Chhrfes Riley cried and re-
would never achieve success. Mr. Murphy. . . fused to part with his pet. Then Mrs
chairman, denounced the convention as a Financial Utilement. Riley gave the animal an emetic but the
S'ïiÏÏ 8 auare tor Irishmen ln for- The High Treasurer’s report stated gout refused to "cough up ’’ the money. As 
lgu countries. that since the close of the year, there 1 SenaeOer was dete,untied, Mrs. Riley sent

had been paid on account of supplies the goat to a slaughter-house, where It was 
$3000, and there is still owing on this kllle<l- Enough' fragments of the money 
account $7253. All other accounts have

Has a Cousin Living in Buffalo, Where He been paid, with the exception of a few wUom *tbe pieties had in undent inltiflvu
Will Make Hit Home. small items, which will not aggregate Schaeffer to-day that they would pay the

_ _ , ' i more than 5250. At the present time full amount.
Buffalo, N. Y,, Aug. 18.—Mrs. George M. there is a balance in the treasury of

Rose, wife of a well-knowu business man $1285.
of this city Is a cousin of Dr. Thomas The High Court Inspector’s 
Gallagher, the Englisu dynamiter. She was eminently favorable.
has gone to New lorn to make arrange- The auditors, in their report, regret- Are *“® Wonderful Low Prices Dlueens 
menis tor that gentleman’s reception upon ted the large amount still owing for »re.AMIxl** to .Suiumcr Stock.
^l*tttÆîn“ïï fi: thafthe“lU «JP* an?ual event’ tha

which zviïxiï
to pardon him was made over% year ago. should be reduced. The High urgent demand for heavier clothing.
Gallagher's friends give bonds for his fu- “ecr6tary had written off all bad debts ! The hat trade, of course experiences
ture peaceable behai ior. When the doctor and included in statement of assets the same stir that characterizes allvS *■“ ssif © |ssj.*sLr*ssi Sn’s1» 2;? ian£..S“K, ‘tt z ,

T""u'” “ Ti£fEriXSS£& SSI'S-
paring for emergencies. Messrs. W. & 

Addresses of welcome were present- u- Glneen have immense consignments 
ed by the local courts and by the ot fal1 wear arriving by every steam- 
Mayor and the City Council, to which , ship ânâ every express train. When 
High Chief Ranger McNair made ap- i the fact that the tur stock opens by

Rossland, B.C., Daily Record, Aug. 7. ProPriate replies. Mayor William f,®*4’ lt4 doesalnot take"elther a^nr^nhet 
,nïh,eheUrrhd P,1te peopTIe; a“ef mak: !^ht by Big Ch’ief’SronhyST &t I or the sL of^^mphet to underotand 

to workr in earnest? "and V ylsteritoy ! ,In the afternoon the delegates were assortment s’til^on^and1’ o/counten 
struck another body of ore, which, bythe^ocaf Reckon mu8t g0' and will be cleared regard-
from present indications, will assay Dy tne Local Reception Committee. ]ess o£ proflt This latter consldera- 
and run high. The size and extent of Dividing tne Fn-v.nee. tion Is what the firm are after Just
the ledge is yet to be determined. At 4 o’clock work was resumed, now—all they desire at present Is that

Since the last strike at the property when the special committee appoint- their ridiculously low prices for 
a camp has been built for the accom- ied to consider the question of divid- straws and summer felts will attract 
modation of the men. jing the High Court reported in favor the attention of the public. You can

The Grand Prize Company seem to jot a division into three high court wear a straw' hat throughout Septem- 
be well aware of the fact that labor, Jurisdictions—eastern, central and ! her, gentlemen, and can begin next 
and labor only, makes mines, and they ' western, the central to consist of Hal- 1 summer with It, so you could not do 
are pushing development work on ton, Peel, Cardwell, Slmooe, York, I botteY than to Inspect Dineens' prices, 
both veins in a praiseworthy man- Ontario, Durham, Victoria, Muskoka ! Gents' straws, summer felts, and bi
ner. The owners are more than satis- and Algoma; all east of the said coun- i cycle caps, and holiday headwear of 
fled with the dally showing. ties to constitute the High Court of a11 kinds for both

The Deer Park ledge, which also Eastern Ontario; all west to constitute 
crosses this property, is being actively jthe High Court of Western Ontario, 
sunk upon by the Deer Park people. The principle embodied in the report 
with constantly increasing values. was discussed at great length by,

among others, the following brethren :
To purify and perfume the breath use i^r. Thompson (Toronto), A. N. Payne 

Adame' Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the ‘(Ottawa), W. T. R. Preston (Toronto), 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti Is on each Callender (Brantford), Cameron (Galt),
5-cent package, Rev. W. B. Carey (Kingston), and

_ ~ Cameron (Lucknow),
Burned an the Eve or the Sale.

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 18.—Fire occurred 
last night on the fourth floor of the build
ing occupied by the Decker Cycle Co., 
which was to have been sold to-day at 
mortgagee’s sale. The upper floors occu
pied by this plant were ruined, Involving 
u loss of between $8000 and $10,000, tbe 
total loss being $25,000. The Bay-street 
Cycle Co. sustained considerable damage.

ive Montreal. DIED IN A DRUG STORE. THE IRISH WILL SCRAF.$ dey!!*h‘ 
........as; •• |
V...................Sept. 9, “ I
B..........“ 18, ,1
kply to R. M. Melville, corner i 
foronto-streetz ; Barlow Cum. i 
[Vonge-street ; Robinson * j 
bnge-street; N. Westherston. 1 
L For freight and passage

S. J. SHARP. I 
pbt and Passenger Agent, i
E. Telephone 2930. Or to D. j 
[f*. Dec Manager. Montreal. 1

Newsy Notes.
Rufus Pope, M.P., received à cablegram 

from London this evening saying that a 
block of 120,000 shares or the B1 
Mine had been sold there to-day, 
other large aales would no doubt

Tbe Canadian Pacific 
day to Manitoba, taking 
er» to the Pwlrle Province.

A man named Patenaud was killed ln a 
drunken scuffle at the Eastern Abattoirs 
to-day.

Three 
that 

follow, 
sent a special to- 

2200 farm labor-

und’

to Europe.

i New M Lines A GUELPH SENSATION.
•Lis ami particulars

J>YVAMT£ER gallaouer :
Banter Is Rampant in the Royal City that 

Ex-Mayer Smith Md Net Die a 
Natural Death..

NO TRACE OF THEM TET.
[and Adelaide-streats, Toroa to
telephone. 2010. Searching Parties Scoered the Lake In 

Vain for Lena Darch and Richard Guelph, Aug. 18.—Guelph has had Its 
fall share of jfc&rtllng Incidents of late, 
but the most sensational of all was a rn-

TEAMSHIP CO.’YJ Pea le of Port Hope.
Port Hope, Aug. 18.—Searching parties ®ys*em commercial credits. We can- 

have scoured the lake ln every direction n<*t compromise with such doctrines 
yesterday and to-day for the two which menace the form and 

young people who were carried out lu to istence of our Government, 
the lake on Sunday afternopn, but no | Mr. Belmont concluded his remnrkq traces or tidings of them of any kind can at q 4= ww e2? ,s
be found. It is now so long since the mis- Î16 ^ntJ^0<^uce<i the epeak-
hap occurred that hope of finding them has • ” or tne evening, the vast auditorium 
almost been given up. However, there is a was immediately in an uproar and a 
possibility of their having been carried to great ovation was tendered the ex- 
the other side of the lake, »nd they may Congressman. Men and women stood 
yet be safe. in their places and cheered themselves

Hoarse, at the same time waving the 
small American flags vigorously.

;
FORKH UNXEK& Ob' THE t'ALLulses In Cool Waters 

3ulf of St. Lawrence.
report mor this morulng to the effect that ex- 

Mayor W. G. Smith, who was found dead 
at hit home a week ago, had committed 
suicide. The causet assigned Is that he 

concerned in the recent peculations 
of City Treasurer Harvey. Some months 
ago a special audit of the City Treasurer’s 
books revealed a shortage of about 97UOO. 
The audit was Incomplete, but it was clear
ly shown that the deficit amounted to tho 
sum stated, and tbe citizens were left to 
heir own conjectures as to how much 

more had been taken. Now the amount al
leged to have been stolen aggregates the 
startling sum ot gOU.OUU, of which It Is 
claimed the lute Mayor had secured a fair 
share. Thcae rumors were brought to a 
climax by the arrest of the defaulting Trea
surer last night, who, however, was 
promptly bailed out on three sureties, ag
gregating The fact that he had not
been arrested before and that he was go
ing about as if nothing unusual hud hap
pened lias been a puzzle to tbe people ever 
since the shortage was discovered.

Un is hardly 
W. G. Smith 
Many people belleiye, however, that he Is* 
and that this Is the cause of his death. 
The doctors declared his death was due 
to apoplexy, 
vlnced that

all day very ex-
i-screw steamer CaMPANA*^ 

accommodations, is intend- j 
itreal at 2 p.m. on Monday* J 
Sept. 14th. for Pictou, N.8., j 

>ee, Gaspe, Perce. Summer- I 
Ittetown. Through con nee- 
L N.S., St. John, N.B., Bos- j 
fork.
Bckets and berths, apply to 
f CUMBERLAND, j

72 Youge-street, Toronto. *1 
AHERN, secretary, Quebec- ;i

was

?

THE DEMOCRATIC TANGLE.

Air. tockrun's Speech.
Mr. Cockran at length secured or

der, and plunged at once into his sub- 
Indianapolis, Aug. 18.—Chairman Bynum Ject. He said: 

and Secretary \yilson of the National De- “Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle- 
Executive Committee, arrived men, Fellow Democrats, All,—With 

Mr. Bynum says the inspiring strains of that nationa.1 New York will send a full delegation of 12 sont «till rineine in n,?r 
members and a large number ot visitors to doubt the If ' who.ca"
the national convention. Maryland will re- SSJi** zî?® 1®sue thIs campaign. 
consider the action taken against the nom-. “a^ lssue has been well stated by 
Ination of a third ticket, and will prob- y°ur presiding officer. Stripped, as he 
ably be well represented. Mr. Bynum says says, of all verbal disguise, it is an 
there seems to be a belief in some quarters issue of common honesty, an issue be- 
that a third ticket will not be placed in the ; tween the honest 
field. He said that such a supposition is dishonest 
out of the question, and a ticket will be
nominated just as sure as the convention j ..A r»OTY,..  meets. One of the greatest acquisitions to ^ •^®**loc£atic convention may re-
the third ticket, leaders say, is ex-Gov. ' ”ounce the Democratic faith, but the 
Jones of Alabama, who Is out flat-footed Democracy remains faithful to Demo- 
for sound money and a Democratic sound cratic principles. Democratic leaders 
money ticket. may betray a convention to the Popu

lists, but they cannot seduce the foot
steps of Democratic voters from the 
pathway of 
tice. 
not
nounce the Democratic faith, but the 

At 9.30 last night Detective Davis walked Democracy remains faithful to Demo- 
n\tin p?nLc,e headquarters with a young cratic principles. Democratic leaders 
man. 1 he young man gave his name as may betray a convention to thof""*8’ bu? tVyTann„otn^u?ee The 
[all! a charge against him of stealing a f?otste?u of ®?‘”°cratic voters from 
bicycle from G. L. Howell, Adelaide and the Pathway of honor and justice, the 
Bay-streets. Howell runs a “ bike livery.” fact, that we bear In this contest a 
It Is claimed that Watson rented the wheel serious and grave and solemn burden 
ceeds U’ sold 11 and Pocketed the pro- of duty. We must raise our hands 

Watson is against the nominee of our party, and
“ kerbstone broker ” ‘ the b 78 88 tha we mu8t do it to preserve the future

of that party itself. We must oppose 
the nominee of the Chicago convention, 
and we know full well that the suc
cess of our opponents will mean our 
own exclusion from public life, but 
we will be consoled and gratified by 
the reflection that It will prove that 
the American people cannot be divid
ed Into parties on a question of simple 
morals or of common honesty.

"The people of this country will not 
change the institutions which bave 
stood the tests and experiences of a 
century for Institutions based upon 
the fanatic dreams of Populist agita
tors. The American nation will never 
consent to substitute for the republic 
of Washington, of Jefferson and of 
Jackson, the republic of an AItgeld, a 
Tillman or a Bryan.

The qaai.ijii of Wage*.
Mr. Cockran then, at considerable 

length,entered into a discussion of the 
silver question, as elucidated’ by Mr. 
Bryan at the notification meeting.and 
paid particular attention to the heretic 
statement that free silver coinage 
would increase the rate of wages of 
the workingmen.

“I am a little puzzled,” said the 
speaker, "when I read the speech to 

at Mr. Bryan himself 
e the fruit of a change 

In the standard of vaine throughout 
this country. For my part I am will
ing to state here that it Mr. Bryan 
could show me that by any means 
known to heaven, or known to earth, 
any means revealed to the comprehen
sion of man, wages could be Increased.
I will be ready to support him here 
and now. j know of no test of pros
perity absolutely infallible, except the 
rate of wages paid to laborers. Where 
the rate of wages is high there must 
be prosperity. Where the rate of wages

dull ian B) mini Believes a Third Ticket 
Will be Nominated.IBftlA and CARMONA.

aud Electric Lighted.) 
season between Sandusky^a 

t. Court right, Sarnia, God-1 
te. Fort Elgin, 
Manitowaning, Little Cu*j 
, Spanish River, Cutler* 
Thessa ou. Bruce Mines, 
ulay, Richards’ Landing, 

t • • ni A'üt-in-Bay tu < uga 
4s of the' north channel \ 
an Bay to the Soo. I 
adsor Tuesday 
, Fort Elgiu at 5 p.m., tot, 
iris, etc., and Windsor fos 

and Wednesday at 10.34

Welconiii g Hie Delegates.ANOTHER GRAND PRIZE STRIKE.

They are Now Fnsfamg Development Work 
on Both Veins.mocratlc 

from Chicago to-day.
Southamp-

lirobnbie that ex-Mayor 
was Involved in tbe steal.and Friday*

discharge and the 
repudiation of public and

Major Mctillllvray Will Resign.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme 

Banger of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, was asked to-day what the 
Supreme Secretary, Major McGillivray, 
proposed doing in regard to his seat 
In North
•that he would resign from the repre
sentation as soon as It was possible 
for him to do so.

A Talk With Principal Grant.
Principal Grant of Queen’s Univer

sity is still in town. Speaking to
night, he said the object of Ms trip to 
England was to get a professor of Lat
in for Queen’s, the position having 
been rendered vacant by the removal 
of Prof.Fletcher to Toronto University. 
A large number of applications from 
men of high standing and scholarly at
tainments had been made to *.he trus
tees of Queen’s, and the Principal went 
to Great Britain to personally enqnlre 
Into the fitness of the candidates.Willie 
there he met many leading and repre
sentative men, and by request of the 
editor wrote an article on the rela
tions of Canada and the Empire for 
The National Review', in which he 
showed the true feelings of Canadians 
on the matter,as to which the English 
public have hitherto derived their im
pressions from misrepresentations of 
Mr. Goldwln Smith. The Principal 
pressed himself as delighted with the 
greatly increased interest ln Canada, 
ana Its people which was now enter
tained In every quarter in Britalh.com- 
pared with the ignorance and apathy 
fie met with some years ago. He 
found prevalent a desire to understand 
the resources of this country,its social 
condition, its industrial progress and 
Rs national alms. He found also a 
more intelligent and well-informed 
comprehension of Canada than he had 

$fini_accustorned to- Among causes 
'vbich had operated in raising the sta- 
Ü15»*. uthla country in the eyes of the 
British, he said, was the firm and re- 

e 8tan<* taken by Canada when 
tms country was threatened with war 
last December. This was an object 
lesson which the most superficial 
could understand.and made a profound 
impression on the public mind. Pr«n 
cinal Grant leaves for Kingston to
morrow.

Chief A Brantford Alan Ate Theiprivate obligations. and Died— 
Thought They Were Mushrooms.

Ultlzeps In general are eou- 
he took poison and that bcu- 

satlqual revelations will follow n full uiul 
complete examination of the city’s books.

id passenger rates, time, 
tc., apply to GEO. W. j 
ti Manager, Windsor, or a 
her the Canadian Pacific, 
id Trunk Railway. 244]

Brantford, Ont, Aug. 18.-Mr. Owen 
Uawson, storekeeper, corner King and Dal- 
housie-streets, gathered some mushrooms 
last Sabbath, and had them cooked for his 
dinner and tea. In the evening he be
came ill and a doctor was summoned, who 
pronounced it a case of poisoning, 
some Inquiry as t# the taste of the mush
rooms It was ascertained that Mr-. Claw
son had eaten what is commonly known as 
toadstools, from the eating of which Mr. 
Claweop died last night.

Ontario. The reply was Blaze at the falls.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 18.—At fl o’clock 

this evening the large frame dwelling on 
Cilfton-avenue, owned by Mrs. McMahon, 

George Waters aud Win.
TOMMY WATSON IN THE TOILS.BUNK1EasSil Afterhonor and of Jus- 

Democrats, let us 
from ourselves

and occupied by 
Klans, was discovered on Are. Damage 
to building by tire and water, $500 ; tot 
contents, $200 ; covered by luenrauce.

Fellow
dismiss

sexes, are being 
cleared out at most astounding figures, 
to make room for fresh arrivals,which 
are expected dally at W. & D. Dlneena’ 
hat store, King and Yonge.

The ** Kerbstone Broker ” Charged With 
Stealing a Bicycle.ABORERS Abnormal Heat In Rassla.

Odessa, Aug. 18.—Abnormal heat, similar 
to that which prevailed In tbe United 
States, Is prevailing throughout the south 
of Russia. The heat la so intense that all

Tbe New Conceits.
In the dressing of the neck, the big 

cravats that obtained so largely in the 
spring have lessened to very small 
proportions, and to very small prices. 
One inch Lombards and Napoleon 
bows are the articles that now adorn 
and charm masculinity. These ties are 
commendable, because of the richness 
of silk, easy adjustment, ornate de
signs, and popular price. Any bow tie 
In the store, twenty-five cents.

A good trass 
The 8. B. Ch 
110 and 11»

properly fitted lor 81 at 
laiinier, Son Jt Co,, Ltd., 108 
Victoria-street.

ÜRSION
outdoor work Is frequently Buvpei 
Ing the three weeks which h 
marked by the high temperature the mor
tality has increased from 27,000 to 45,000, 
ns compared with the preceding three ^ 
weeks.

nded. Dur- 
ave been“ Gail Hamilton’s " Funeral.

Hamilton, Mass., Aug. 18.—The funeral 
services over the remains of Mary Abigail 
Dodge (Gall Hamilton), wi:; be held Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, uiid will be 
private In character.

n Northwest Evening Session.
At the evening session the Credential 

Committee reported that 330 delegates 
were ln attendance. The High Coun
cillor ruled against recognizing the 
rank of Bro. Harper, A.P.H.C.R., of 
Ohio, now resident ln Ontario. The 
feeling of the High Court was in fa
vor of recognizing Bro. Harper.

The debate on tbe division of juris
diction was continued by A. W. Fraser 
(Ottawa),William Drennan (Kingston), 
Rev. Ker (St. Catharines), Hunter (To
ronto), A. Munro Grier (Toronto), 
Murton (Oshawa), McCormack (St. 
Thomas), Collins (Toronto) and others.

At 10,30 the previous question was 
carried, and the High Court divided 
on the committee’s recommendation to 
divide the High Court.

she «ivisien Carried.
The result was as follows: For a di

vision inter three High Courts, 241, 
against 135; majority for 106. The 
suit was hailed with loud cheers.

The remaining_clpuses of the report 
were adopted and the High Court ad
journed at midnight.

The division line agreed upon will 
give 11,000 members to the Central 
High Court and 8000 v> each of the 
other High Courts.

IT I8TF, 1896,
A #600,000 Blaze.

Pa/ls. Aug. 18.—The buildings ln which 
an exhibition was being held at Montpelier, 
Department of Hérault, were dent roved by 
fire to-day. Among the exhibits burned 
were u number of historical documents aud 
valuable works of art. The loss is estimat
ed at 3,000,000 francs.

js in Canada to any point 
Pacific or Manitoba * 

ill ways in Manitoba and 
[and Southwest of Wlniil- 
Moose Jaw, Este van and

A N.B. Sea Captain Drowned.
Calais, Me Aug. 18,-Captaln David 

Melville ,of 8t. Stephen's, N.B., a retired 
sea captain, was drowned last night. -He 
was one of a party of excursionists who 
were returning from St. Andrew’s. N.B.. 
on a steam yacht. Captain Melville 
missed, but search failed to reveal any 
signs of the missing man. His bodv was 
found on the New Brunswick shore this 
afternoon.

The appetite is improved and the food 
properly digested by using Adams’ Tutti 
Frnttl Gum after meal*. Allow no 1ml- 
talions to be pHlined off on you.Cook's Turkish Baths, 5KI4 King W. day, 75e

ve,

$14 A "Reading” Campaign In the U.S.
Washington, -Aug. 18.—The chairmen of 

both the Democratic and Republican com
mittees agree that never before was there 
such a “ reading ” campaign. The Re
publican preparation of this literature for 
distribution will cost hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. No one Is turned down, 
und every letter asking for Information at 
headquarters is referred to some particu
lar Individual and an answer written.

A Monument to Merrier.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The project 

of n Mercier monument Is again revived, 
and a pilgrimage will be made to the late 
leader's tomb on tbe 31st of October next.

A $125,000 Residence Burned.
18.—The elegant 

Frederick Faulkner, 
burned this 

The fire was

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 
stone mansion of 
woollen manufacturer, was 
morning, 
probably

ex- Fine To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 40—72; Qu’Appelle, 60—72; Win
nipeg, 88-74; Port Arthur, 40—66; Parry 
Sound, 60—64; Toronto, 62—72; Ottawa, DO 
—64; Montreal, 54-04; Quebec, 46—64; 
Halifax, 62—70.

PKOBS: Fine, not much change In tem
perature tto-day ; a little warmer Thurs
day. V

be issued entitling pUF" 
for $14 on or before ar 

Full information on appll- 
nd Trunk Ticket Agent.

Loss $125,000. 
incendiary.Play Plllow-dex. the most exciting and 

laughable new game ever invented. In 
two sizes at «ftc and &Oc each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng.gt. W.

Fanerai famuli lugs Germany A Soi 
ervllâe 112 Queen »t West Tel. &*&>.Play Piilow-dex, the most exciting and 

laughable new game ever Invented. In 
two sises at 26c and 60c each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 King-st. W.

DEATHS.
IRWIN—At " Willowdale Farm/’ Cedar 

Grove, on August 18, 18JHJ, I mils Wil- 
helmlna (Minnie) Dlmmn, beloved wife of 
W. W. Irwin, aged 27 
months.

Funeral from residence of her mother, 
lot 5, con. 10, Markham, on Thursday, at 
2 p.m. to St. Andrew’s Church Cemetery, 
Markham. Friends will please accept 
this intimation.

MURRAY—At his mother’s residence, 24 
MtGaul-street, on Tuesday, Aug. 15, Chas. 
Murray, aged 28 years, beioyed son of 
Lucy Y. Munay, late of Whitby.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Wednesday, at 3 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

Whitby papers please copy.
WILLSON—At his late residence, 126 Bond- 

street, Alfred 8. Willson, aged 44 years.
Funeral Thursday morn'ug at 7.30 

o’clock to Lefroy.
Barrie papers please copy.

B
Bicyclists Seriously Hurt.

Two bicyclists, Fred Birch, 204 Argyle- 
street, and Herb Martin, 7 O’Hara-avenue, 
came into collision on Dundas-street at 
8.30 last night. Both of them were seri
ously hurt and their wheels were smashed. 
Friends took both of the young men home.

Why do judges of good Chewing To
bacco insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

A Fight With the Yaquls.
Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 18.—Three Indians 

were killed, 30 captured und three soldiers 
wounded mortally in a fight between Troop 
E of the Seventh Cavalry and Yaquls In
dians, 20 miles south of here.

,L RUN A _

iBORERS’
CURSION

years and 8re-
Steamship Movement».Fetheretonhatlsh 48 Co., patent «olleltor»

uuc experts, tnuis Commerce tiuudmg, Toronto, Aug. 18. At From '
Wu mar.............. New York... .Bremen 'i
Aucbotia... ....-Moville............ New York :
Havel...................Southampton..New York
Southwark......... New York....Antwerp
Teutonic.............Queenstown. .New York
Montevldean. ...Quebec.-........London
Christiania......... Quebec............. Antwerp
S. ot Nebraska...New York.......Glasgow
Fatrla................. Hamburg..........New York
Llndlsfarne........Beacby Har. ..Quebec
Teelln Heart...... Androssan .. Montreal
8. or Georgia....Aberdeen......Montreal
Alcldes................Glasgow........... Montreal
Cairo.. ...............Glasgow.......... Montreal
St. Louis............Southampton.. New York

Cook’s Tnrkinh Bo b*, *04 k.W., Ladle», 75c

Nom (anted In North Grey.
Sound, Aug. 18.—Hon. William Pat

erson, Liberal, and James McLauchlan, 
Conservative, were nominated hero to-day 
for the Dominion House of Commons.

Low Bates to Europe at 8. j. Sharp’s. 78 
louge-Street.

If you are going to Europe give> us a 
call. We can give you your choice via 
Montreal or New York.

Turkish Bntbs. 197 and 199 longe. Evg. 60c
I

Gems la Art
Are found lit our platinum-finished 
photography The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

UGUST 18
I u On I sriii. 1» I decide just wh 

imagines will hi
Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 

and Winchester- streets ; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
$1.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

“Salada” Tea Is hat eerie flistarblag
/

ed
IM I PEG t ook’» Tuil. is i Bath*. 9d* Blag W. Evg 50c. Why not wear the best? Treble's 

perfect-fitting shirts are the beat. Kept 
ready for use, 75c, fl, $1.25, $1.50, 12, 
$2.25, $2.50, Largest assortment, 53 
King-stfeet west.

Pcrftonnl and General.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell arrived here 

1 * v$eXfnAng Although the matter i? 
not definitely settled.and the ex-Premi- 
er would vouchsafe no information on 
tne subject, the general impression Ip 

- will lead the Opposition in the Sen-

Pcaiber»* Turkish Baths, 75e. 19» Tenge.

HD Hard-Worked Excellency.
Quebec, Aug. 18.—His Excellency Lord 

Aberdeen arrived from the Metapedla sal
mon preserves this afternoon and took his 
quarters at the viceregal residence, the 
Citadel. The Governor-General appears to 
be in robuàt health after his sojourn down 
the coast.

lallcns West te

$14 showing light-weight in 
wool and merino underwear—Just suit
able for the present season at cash 
prices. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

We areî 13»
! X Play Plllow-àex, the most exciting and 

laughable new game ever invented. In 
wo sizes at 25c and 50c each. The 
tigroid A Wilson Co.. 36 King-st. W.

r O

r tinned entitling 8*^1 
.(urn for 8M4.00- -»
I'.clflc Railway Age"» 
Vertical.r»l *r

°Ea6t. Toroitt®

WHEN YOU READStill*. Oil of Lite masters all ache, and 
pain.. All drnggl.ts, *5 cuts. The WorldAn American Singer Dead.

Ran Francisco, Aug. 18.—Flora Flnlayson, 
who was at one time one of the best- 
known singers In the United States, died In 
this city to-day.

i) iJohrT Macdonaîd* Ferguson and Hu?1’ 

warmly greeted. Men who had never

If you want a cool, sweet and lark
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tcnka Smoking Mixture.

Special line of Gash Boxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-ztreet.

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,
' wv,wwywv..».wirowvvwvvwv••Salads’* Ceyl.a Tea Is Cheap.ERS
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I
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TRUSTS , help wanted.•mi.>ww•*»«*..*-———

•Xlf ANTED—GOOD OPERATORVV unllncd coati. 181 MuCaul-stA Few Hints
To Mining Investors

AROUND THE CITY HAILLIGHT COLORS -«•"« SEES ITnornoD8l|
Th* I^irgeit [jale 

Of Any CIGAR

MEDICAL.
T\R. COOK, THROAT V 
JLJ nlaltot, consumption 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

(UBBOv Mess « ce Belie me Boats el and catarrhr/A r*ASa OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

r/j 71Z> works lof MMé ïo-Doï. mining la Tanked 
dlsas-

7j To the average thoughtful and con servative Investor, 
upon as an exceedingly hazardous venture,one almost sure to prove 
trous, and embodying almost every known objectionable feature in the ma

_____  OCULIST,
W* e. hami^/L—diseases eyh

rf-f. ®ai* npae and throat, ttoern n,
, building N. E. Cor. King iuid Yonge 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 U 5. onge sts*

fifaOE MAR*

$1,000,000P»veme»«z on the Inlllstlve—Tfee Widen- 
ln< of «neen-WNCt Sefewey A*nln— 
a hall Tenderers he Compelled Co Pot 
for Spcel Beat Ions T - The SslMy of 
Wheelmen Considered.

Exceptionally Mild ket ol investment.
In the generally accepted term of'Mlnlng," this fnct has been too often 

demonstrated to be entirely overlooked, but when the system of the work is
can but real-

Capltal TT3 ROE. chamberlainwillWTt
X Ills spectacle factory, 87 King-street 
east, persona ly, August 17th to Sept. 12«L 
prepared to test eyesight. V ta>

Are In Canada. ^vjwff^id^ïUsto^lL^J.’" Cartwright.

Sr S? ^«r;.nue^e“d-°E^^^
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of DjjnatL, 
etc., and undtertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

e0Depos?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute 
ly dre and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for sate
custody, without charge, ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. H. PLUMMER.
Manager.

I
thoroughly understood the result is readily explained, and 
Ize that there are, or can be, two sides to the story.

Here Is a cursory glance at a mining venture—Four or 
claim on which "traces" of ore have been found,not necessarily In quanti-

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. one

___________ veterinary.
0NTcm,L0rancVo®?r^ÆntoCOCLE0.E’
Session 1890-U7 begins Oct H1’ C da*

The Board of Works will meet at 2 
o’clock this afternoon to consider the 
report of the City Engineer. Ajpong 
the matters which the Engineer re) 
ports upon are the following:

"That the uniform charge of $5 bç 
made for specifications, and from <6 to 
|100 for blue prints of plan#, when ap
plied for, qnd that the amount be re
funded on receipt of a bona fide ten
der.”

The reason aligned for this charge 
Is - that parties apply for plans nnd 
specifications from all parts of the 
country who have no Intention of ten
dering. This has certainly beeq a 
source of expense, but it is unusual, 
and only on works of large 
magnitude, where it is desir
able to ogtaln the " greatest 
possible competition, that applications 
are made from a distance, as the or
dinary works are only advertised In 
the local papers, and tendered for by 
local men. The imposition of a charge 
of >6 for a specification which does not 
cost nearly one-fifth that amount to 
print would have a strong tendency 
to choke off competition, especially as 
“the tender must be made on the pro
per form attached to the cpeclflcatlon.” 
If the council Invite tenders for work, 
and require them to be made upon the 
proper form, it appears to be only rea
sonable that tenderers be supplied with 
the forms free.

five men own a
▼T

ATTACKED BY A BATTLES.A PERSONATOR CAUGHT.A WILD CHILEAN MOB

1 Attacked Prince
or the Italian Kins.

Valparaiso—An Apology Accepted.
San Francisco, Aug. “n Barrie, Aug. 18.—After the elections

attack in the streets of Vaipa™1» , there were rumors of personation In 
the 16th of last month, by a this town, but nothing more was
mob, upon Prince Louis of savoy, heard of It till last week, when a
phew of King Humbert oi young man named William James, In the morning the babe was playing
& party of officers and some oi vu who haa trled hl3 hand at various about the house when It was suddenly 
crew of the Italian warship Lnrisioio- thlnga aroun(j town with indifférent attacked by a large rattlesnake, 
ro Colombo, all the facts oi wnicu Buccea8i wa3 arrested on a charge of i The parents started immediately for
■Were suppressed by the Government, porJury and personation. He was ar- Great Falls. On their arrival Dr.
was received here by the steamer v i ralgncd before Magistrate Ross yes- Swat was summoned,but It was too late 
of Para, last evening. , terday morning and plèaded guilty to 1—the child had died en route.

The Crtstoforo Colombo saliea irom pergonatlon He 8ald he had been ap- ! The body was embalmed and shipped
Ban Francisco for South America preached by all three parties, and to Milligan, where Interment will be 

; Honolulu ‘"February The object of when he went t0 th6 a? „oon made,
her visit to Chile was to assure that a raan met hlm outside and told him 
countiy that Italy had none but the that It wa* his name that was on the 
best of feeling for the 8°’itbffn ^pu": list, and that he was to vote and not 
lie as much bitterness of feellng had be fooled out of It. So he went In and 

, existed in Chile since Italy sold the voted. The man he personated was
• lArgentlne republic, two cruisers when william James, better known as 

Argentine and Chile were on the verge “jesae.. james a a.T.R. employe llv- 
of war over the boundary question. ing jn Allandale

! The Crtstoforo Colombo fulfilled her xhe prlS0ner does not seem lo be 
mission. The measure was well recelv- 20 years of age, and It was apparent 
ed by the better classes, but among that he had been led Into doing as he 
the rabble it was not accepted. A did. He is alleged to have connected 
party from the Cristoforo Colombo the names of several well-known poli- 

. landed at the Valparaiso pier and pro- ticians with him in this affair P 
( needed up town. The prince and sev- The Magistrate gave him six months 

eral lieutenants were in the lead. A in the Central Prison for personaUo"
: number of Italian sailors were lmme- and suspended sentence on the charge 
i diately behind the officers. A crowd of perjury. ®

of Chileans followed the man-of-war’s 
men, occasionally Jeering the sailors.
As the party advanced the crowd 

.* grew larger and bolder, and in a short 
time stones commenced to fly. For 

j j safety's sake the prince was hurried 
■“t Into a store out of harm’s way. The 

able seamen did not fare so well. Sev
eral were struck with stones and 
knocked down with clubs. They pull
ed their knives and held the mob at 
hay until a body of police came charg
ing down the street. The mob soon 
scattered. A number of arrests were 
made. The Chilean authorities lost no 
time In hurrying an apology to Prince

• Louis. Every reparation was promis-

The Colombo’s crew was not used up 
very badly,and as there were commer
cial advantages to be obtained for 

; their countrymen the Italians agreed 
to accept the apology.

SIties to assure a profit, but enough toshow “color," and thereby throw a 
hint as to what possibility exists beneath the surface.

This property Is “right next to one of the richest claims In the district,’’ 

and everything points to success. The market value of this claim as it lies 
Is not much over 21,000, so we will assume It to be deeded to a purchaser at 
that figure. Now what Is done 7 A com pany Is formed with one million dollars 
capital, of which three or four hundred thousand shares are deeded Into the 
treasury for development purposes atid offered to the public at “the extremely 
low price of ten cents per share," which gives about thirty or forty times the 

cost of the claim and still leaves the original owners with the majority of the 
stock at no cost to themselves. If the claim on development proves a rich

' tails of Savoy. Sephew 
ol Ike Streets of

A large Slake Killed on lS-Meiths-Old 
Baby.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason of Milligan, Mont, arrived 
in Great frails the other evening with 
the dead body of their 18-months-old 
child Eva.

William James, a Woing Haa la Barrie, 
WIU Serve Six Monlbs for Being 

Altogether Tee Clever.

_____________ ART.
MK-d-„w- L- forstbThas~tak^

-lTJL studio rooms at No 24 to.,., «(Manning Arcade). King-street
oldi

18 west oldi

Frl{
musical.* Foi

HAZEITON’S faxFKH & l FKEUI
Will give & lessons on Violin 'pen 

charge. - Student pay $1 for bùok. iwi 
lively nô other charges.

Make application at once.
KARl. WERNER,

Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ ana
do-ln, 174 1.1-gar "*“■

rai
lain

VITALIZES lag
8u

F
2, 1If troubled with 

SLEEPLESSNESS, LOSS OP POWER, 
EMISSIONS, or any 

DRAINS OF THE SYSTEM 
It will cure you.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

8.

to :one, they receive nearly all the profits; If to the contrary, they have already 
made a good thing, and the shareholder, with his worthless stock certificate, 
shoulders the loss.

This Is very profitable to the promoters of the business, but hardly so to 
the outside Investor.

While there Is no question but British Columbia Is destined as one of the 
greatest mining camps on earth, and thereby of incalculable value to this 
country, it can readily be seen that we cannot afford to pay 2100,800 to devel
op every 21000 claim. One who goes Into a plan of this kind Is not speculat
ing, for “speculation” implies a possibility of profit as well as loss, and his 
chance of gain is about parallel to that of drawing the capital prize In the 
Louisiana lottery.

Now let us consider mining, with Its speculative features eliminated, and 
as a legitimate business:

It is certainly a well-known fact that a great many mines have been 
worked and large quantities of ore brought to sight, but continued develop
ment was Impossible, owing to a lack of necessary funds. These properties 
can be bought at prices much below their commercial value; so that profit on 
the investment Is assured at the outset; and as your product Is money as 
soon as produced, gold mining. If properly managed, may be looked upon as 
bringing in the surest and quickest returns of any business which is engaged 
In. If you purchase a mine with 2100,000 of ore in sight, you are sure of hav
ing that 2100,000, and nothing can take it from you, as fire cannot burn It nor 
floods destroy. Panics cannot affect it, as gold Is the universal standard of 
value, and invariably remains the same so we can truly feel that In gold min
ing, as In no other business, our profit is secure.

THE COLORADO MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has tak
en up as a business the handling and working of such properties as have been 
developed and have disclosed to view positive proofs on our original Invest
ment. and as we work collectively an unlimited number of these developed 
claims It gives us an excellent opportunity of presenting an. Investment of un
questioned superiority.

Our plan is purely mutual, as all stand on an equal basis, and no stock 
Is set aside for the officers except as It Is subscribed and paid for, the same 
as by any other stockholder.

The following are a few of our stockholders; and shows that our com
pany is receiving the favorable attention of conservative investors:

HON. GEO. A. KIRKPATRICK, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
HON. CHARLES A. KEELER, of Keeler A Marsh.
MR. A. E. GOODERHAM, of Gooderham & Worts (Ltd.)
JUDGE MORSON. Toronto.
MR. W. H. BROUSE, of Beatty, Blackstock. Nesbitt, Chadwick A Riddell.
MR. CHARLES HARTWELL, President of the National Match Company.
MR. JOHN LYMAN, President of Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. J. H. M’KINNON, Vice-President Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. E. D. HOWE, Secretary Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. THOMAS C. PERKINS, of the Provence Steam Engine Co.
MR. WM. J. DYAS, Toronto.
MESSRS. LOWNSBROUGH, Bankers and Brokers
REV. DONALD CAMERON. Oakville.
MR. WM. PERCY COYNE, Ingersoll.

We invite you to Join us pn an equal basis, and will be pleased to receive 
your subscription for as many, “or as few” shares of the above company as 
will be agreeable to you. Price ten cents per share, par value 21.00. Full paid 
and non-assessable. Shares will not be allotted pro rata, but will be assigned 
to subscribers In the order received to the fulfilment of the subscription.

Subscription books are now open at the office of Lownsbrough A Co., 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription. Cor
respondence Invited.

LAND SURVEYORS, -\ Ttrôsr%:si2KSîQ5®
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

Personal.
Aid. Dunn left for Montreal last night. 
Dr. Vaux of Brockvllle la at the Queen’s. 
Martin Burton, Barrie, Is at the Queen’s. 
Rev. Dr. Jackson of Galt la at the Walk-

Dr. Kitchen of St George 1» at the Bos-

Ba
8.

F
forkJ. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.

FIer% STORAGE. Ben
? Tim

Storage Co.—furniture rnmived>?ao5 
stored ; loan obtained If desired.
A1 86sin. SI:

Dr. and Mrs. Yates, Brantford, are at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. M. Wyle of Louisville, Ky„ was In 
town yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Beaton of Peterboro’ was In 
town yesterday.

Gordon Osier has gone to Lake Simcoe 
for his holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton left yestftday on 
the Montreal boat.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wlllison left by yesterday’s 
boat for ' Quebec.

_ - Barrister Marsh left yesterday by boat 
**■ for Clayton, N.Y.

Prof. W. P. Mustard of Haverford Uni
versity Is In the city.

Messrs. W. G. Scott and W. N. Doane of 
Galt are In the city.

arch being I Mr. W. T. Griffin, Scranton,Pa., to spend- 
made for him he was found about 11 tog a few days In the city, 
o'clock In his bed In a comatose con- I Frank Elmore of The Mall staff left on 
dition. On a table beside the bed was yesterday’s boat for Quebec, 
an empty two-ounce bottle which had I Howard Irish, who haa been holidaying 
contained laudanum, and beside the ' ln Muskoka, to in town again, 
bottle a note containing the words- 1 Miles O’Reilly baa returned to the city 
“Please don’t bury me until you are i tTom Clevelands, Lake Rossean. 
certain that I am dead." Medical aid 1 rJr., son of the 
was at once procured, but, notwlth- K' *' ! at the Queens,
standing every effort, he remained un- | ci^e'sterdly én roii^to^ttawS’ **
morning8 Unt“ h'S death eRr,y thIs | ^JB S HnesU, of the MeZLt Book 

Mr r'.,,.. 'Room has returned from bis holidays.
£™ny' Aehwfsaarsiî0pilÜfrtnd ! to^tohey^*^.11?££ v*?c.flon°

ployed th6 T tobh TCc<1UP'1 C°£- * tlnîr Hlgh^Schooî^ to sending the w^Vln 
pany and the Telephone Company. No the city"
cause can be assigned for the manner 
ln which he put an end to his life. 1 secretary.
The last person wiln nim on Sunday klnaw trip, 
evening states that he left him about :
10 o’clock in good spirits.

to
to

LAWN BOWLS MARRIAGE LICENSES.................
IT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAQ1 
XJL# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Eveo.

Red
We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 

Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up In pairs or setts with mounts to

1$
Mylngs, 589 Jar vis-street.

suit. del
“Am lil-Advhwd Seh

The proposals offered by Dr. Izalah 
Ryder ln reference to widening the 
Queen-street subway are thus dispos
ed of: “After looking over Dr. Ryder’s 
sketches, I may say that I consider 
his scheme Ill-advised, insufficiently 
thought out and of little utility as an 
Improvement over the present state 
of affairs:-^ It does not provide for 
widening the whole of the subway, and 
the actual roadway would not, so far 
as I understand the sketch.be widen) 
ed at all. The idea of utilising, to a 
certain extent, the present walls, is 
not new, it has been proposed before 

Montreal and condemned."
turner net er. for t’oauldermtlon.

The appointment of a sub-commit
tee for the purpose of looking into the 
matter of insuring all employes of the 
corporation Is requested. The recent 
fatal accident ln . connection with 
city work has apparently re-opened 
the question.

As the Street Railway Company has 
written Aid. Lamb," offering to keep 
public conveniences erected at the ter
mini of the street railway tracks

Mr. Frederick Wilson of the Canada l’er- C^y«SUt ^
madent, who sustained a severe sunstroke, appropriation of 2600 to erect seven Is 
is out again. asked for .

Mr. H. 8. Kaley,‘ athletic "director of the „JB„rlcl,pavement8 on sufficiently Sign-
Editor world • Can von ten me whv the Y.M.C.A., la expected to return from train- ff petitions are recommended on Low-oollce allow thé maîn /ireet!! L L «“g school this week. tier-avenue. Avenue-road, to 630 feet

uy pedlars? To-day about half-past 1 Ci Mr. Chase of the Attorney-General's Do- west, Huron-street, College-street to 
had occasion to come down Yonge-etréet partirent to back from hto holidays, look- Bloor, and Grand Opera HoTIbe-larre, 
and ln the block between Queen and Rich’- lug brown and hearty. off Adelalde-street.
mond, on the west side ,of the street, saw Mrs. Nelson ef the Rossln House and Ker.mmeadaUeni on the Ieltlatlve. 
three pedlars with hand-barrows and one Miss Maguire were passengers on yeater- Pavement» th- inrti»tlv« ... , - With a wagon, all standing still end shout- day’s boat to Montreal. Fa'’em?n.ts on,.th® Initiative are re-
lng their wares. The same number were j A Balsted and Mias Hslated c0S1I?endfd °a following streets:,,
seen on the next block below, making w|l and dtuirtM^r of Banker Hatotod of Cedar block pavements—Wellesley- 
eight on that aide of the street, with two Mount Forait are st the HowtoH 1 1 d 1 street. Parliament to Sack Ville; Pros
on the east side, or 10 to all ontwo blocks. P«2ton toft New tark yesterday Pect-street, Rose-avenue to Parlla-

Advertlslng la The World Taking Effect. oTCupint'of^“whtoifhiiB1^to^a^hei^'toiM0 for Ottawa, whereV wTll Join tie Mayor ment; Afton-avenue.Nodrthcote to Lis-
The public undoubtedly appreciate g and yet these men who are not taxed come and Interview the Government. gar; Llsgar-street. Queen to Dundas.

good thing when It Is being offered to oud stand ln the same block In competl- Mr' and Mra. Will J. Power of Jackson- Brick 
them. Applications are comlmr ln I Uon’ ville, Fla., arrived ln town and will spend nue, Queen to Afton; Dovereourt-road.
thick and lut from all over th«mnn. when 1 returned two hours later the a month with Mr. Joseph Power. Queen to College; Howard-street.Sher-try for “dilden Gate” mining stock ?£ee«m»a» n1?, b.ï ,Çedla/8’ .4" Dr. J. T. Gllmonr, Warden of the Cen- bourne to Parliament; Wlnchester-
ÿe management Qhave d^Vedto ' S^Sf'‘JSSlTSS YSS ToFilVVt £%  ̂’ Lo^e^’^wro^e 8 ^ slreel' ParMamen ftoR, ver° ‘; °errar3-
the *èquipme n t^work ‘ of~th fs° m ! ne so^s dUty l° l^HMeTtasUe LTIir ...ter, AsphrU pavemento-Parllament-
to enable™ theZ to h» k £ ____________________ - Miss Annie S. Graham, have gone to Mam- street, Queen to Gerrard; Front-street,

wd.“ •• ES’-r™* “0'™ Ss » STjieÆ's
i « "1 •» Id • d,«dl«® On Thursday, Aug. 30," ,h* New York &£m-“in2“.lS;Thi,SS’. K

weak and nervous condition, unable to Central will run another low rate ex- trip on the Monarch of the Beatty Line tv River ’ * - ’
rest and utterly unfit for work, and curslon to Atlantic City. N.J. Dnluth. Macadam navements-Gerrard-street
Millers Compound Iron Pills cured ! These excursions are so well known Mrs. MacIntyre of the Presbyterian La- Yonge to Jarvis- Victoria-street Queen 
me.” ; that an extended description is un- dies’ College, who has been visiting with to Gerrard ’ V Btreet’ tiueen

| necessary. It Is sufficient to say that Hev. John McLeod at Vankleek Hill, will If th *onprtv-owners 
Glorious Sport. This Afternoon. | they afford an opportunity for many return to-day. these plvements tbly will have to ce-

Promptly at 2 o’clock this afternoon on that cannot otherwise visit this fam- Rev. 8. A. Selwyn of Boscombe, England, tltlon a„aln„, them y W“‘ °aV t0 P 
the Athletic grounds at Hanlan’s Point the ous sea bathing resort. Fare for the ttnd 90»’ A- L- Selwyn, who have been _ ,

ch-talkede>f police games will • com- round trip from Suspension Brlde-e touring Canada since Aug. 1, arrived to Good News for Wheelmen,
anence. If the weather remains favorable only 210. 8 ’ the city yesterday. The thousands of men and women
these will be the best and most Interesting : por further nartlcular» roll Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor, 48 Euclid- wbo ride wheels in Toronto will bethe association has yet held The™ will ' A luriner parucuiars call on near- nvenue madvn O’Cnnnnr and mu« ie««ie , ^ f /v l « . J ube no seats reserved In the grand staid •! ^t’ tleket agent, or address E. J. sîms ère hmldavini at Pmt HoneJ the glad t*l hea,T ^^t. Street .,’oinmissloner

^°m?' flr8t seated. Official programs Weeks, general agent, 308 Main-street, gtiests of Mrs. Kerf of that town! ’ Jones has had his attention called to
wifi be given free at the gate. There will I Buffalo, N.Y. ed Mr Tliomaa Pashbv of King-street east V16 Inconvenience and danger theybe 62 competitors in the various events. !-------left on Moidav ilght to attond toe se.^ Subjected to by watering the asphalt
end toey’ mml?ton ’tuin'fVa'?'team” wito i ton,ror,l,,« Kew» *><»” the Mlsslou Field, «ton of the High court of the LO.O.F. at between the tracks At noon and at 5
their supporters! win arrive at 10 am and I , A letter has been received at the Metho- Ottawa, ns delegate of Trinity Court. o'clock ln the evening. He Immedi-
make the Grand Union Hotel their head- S00^, Rev. James Endi- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper left yesterday ately enquired into the matter, and
quarters, where a dinner will be held In S?1 dated Kia-ting, Western China, June for New York and sail to-day by the Brl- has given instructions that the t priiik-
the evening. ^7. stating that he has Just completed the ! tannic for Europe in company with Mr. 1er must start half an hour earlier.

mUskmebu°ndlnU-e wH™W^.c,,h Fred W’ Watklne and famlly of Hamll- This will advance the hour for water- 
14 "hc dc«l l" nSwWin bhI, rposs«8ron The ^ , W1 , . , Ing the central sections of King, Queen
S site Is regarded as an excellent one and Bnd Yonse by the same period, and
? the price as reasonable. Mr. Endlcott re- ^r, Bay hCocmanyd ^ the Queen's" *lve tlme for the Pavement to par-

+ + f SëvX e?frynotUgfril,endlt, “are ' not^i.nsm3 Stoing.^b^enciiledlnto âro tor tlally dry and become passable for
" ~ f an/toe mlsstonarles^.r^ aSIn good “health „ D „ X't*' h°UrB Wh6n trafflc 18

• and spirits. 8 ta Rev. James Van Wyck, B.A., of Hamil- heaviest.
m --------------------------------- ton, has accepted the call to Broadway

Methodist Tabernacle, Toronto, subject, of 
course, to the action of the Transfer and 

I Stationing Committees.
Rev. W.. J. McCaughan of Ireland, High 

Chief Ranger of the I.O.F., who is at pre
sent attending the High Court session in 
Ottawa, is expected to occupy the pulpit 
of St. Andrew's next Sunday.

W. C. Matthews of R. G. Dun A Co.’s 
mercantile agency “will start on Thursday 
for the Pacific coast. His mission there is 
the inspection of the offices of the firm ln 
Manitoba and British Columbia.

Twelve holiday-makers, known as the
RHEUMATISM_i* Scull3T party, passed through the city yes-1

À S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- l®rday. °° t?®1* ba®k Muskoka.
I [ I ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used a^raoon boat for Montreal,
,1 \ I Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory and *° from there t0 New York before go-
I i Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a home.

* . complete cure. I was the whole of one Rev. C. W. Gordon of Winnipeg is visit-
,1 t summer unable to move without crutches, intf his brother, Dr. Gordon, Spadlna-ave- 
( j I and every movement caused excruciating nue. He will spend a couple of weeks in 

>. k i pains. I am now out on tne road and ex- this province, it being his purpose to visit 
IÇ ! posed to all kinds of weather, but nave Ottawa, the guest of Lord and Lady Aber-
II i never been troubled with rheumatism since, deen, next week.

! o¥e°rS 5ofMtoeAflre^0^a7n1dn’tLh0.p^Lllee:e,hCehaFr1g1îothers, as It did so much for me. of the Bastlle, at Toronto’s forthcoming
Fair, which to now only twelve days off, 
arrived In town yesterday and was up at 
the grounds laying out hto plans.

George Castle, private secretary to the 
City Engineer, has returned from his vac! 
tlou, which he spent canoeing 
koka Lakes. He complains of the poor 
luck he had at fishing, his best catch being 
17 four-pound black bass ln one hour.

SUMMER RESORTS.
-DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT ü 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Simcoe. Rea. 
ale & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont. .4

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand. senCAPTAIN CABTEB SUICIDES.
BT

SAMUEL MAY & CO.A Bond Bead Man Takes landani 
Gets late Bed to Die.

D
way
ABradford, Aug.

I
18.—On Monday

morning some little anxiety was felt 
from the non-appearance N,f Mr. E. J. 
Carter of Bond Head. On ae

F16Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers, HOTELS. . m

.  ..................................................... »   —L*— r*L I
T3 OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
ii a day house ln Toronto. special 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Klllotti' 
Proprietor.

101;r Fi'I ca;
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto. Ont.
106:

si
mar
Pea:

DICHARDSON HOUSE.COBNER KINO 
It and Spadlna,. Toronto, near railroad* 

steamboats ; 21 60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car te 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rpBE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTjCll 
X vlUe—rates 21 per day. Flrst-oiass oc- » 

commodatlon for travelers and too ruts ; 1 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - X Bates 21-60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

Se
SirEDUCATIONAL. 107;
gon,

and

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEed.r
WHITBY, ONT.

Recent1 y enlarged and provided with 
every modern comfort in the shape of 
steam heating, electric lighting, 
rooms, etc. Universally acknowledged by 
all who have seen it to be the largest, 
most elegant and best equipped college 

ln Canada. In educational work 
it stands unequalled, being the only 
Ladies’ College in the country sending up 
students regularly for the first two years' 
examinations of Toronto University. Mag
nificent new pipe organ, concert grand 
pianos, etc. WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 8th. 
Send for Calendar to REV. J. J. HARE. 
Ph., D., Principal.

D
thl

bath FiV l;
i TimTo View «fee Member Dorn.

A special street car will start from 
the City Hall at 1.30 p.m.on Thursday, 
with a party of representative business 
men, to view the site of the proposed 
dam on the Humber River. Among 
the party will be Messrs. William Di- 
neen, J. W. Langmuir, A. E. Ames, 
Thomas Walmsley, Hugh Scott. R.S. 
Hudson, W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A., E. R. C. Clarkson, 
Robert Carroll, Aid. Russell and a 
score of other citizens. The aspect of 
the Humber will soon undergo a great 
change. It is expected that the active 
work in connection with the dam 
will start next week, and be pushed 
to completion. If the weather Is not 
propitious, the trip will be' postponed 
till the following day at the same 
hour.

j
Tim% Th

S. F. Baetedo, Premier Hardy’s private 
has returned from the Mac-

Lo-I TimBUSINESS CHANCES.
- Fo......................... y

6, 1171 IRST-OLASS BUSINESS STAND F08 
Xj doctor or dentist, ln heart of city, tor 
sale on easy terms. W- J. Fenton, 2U2 
Church-street, Toronto.

i,30 FI1 B, 130Mow Is This, Mr. Inspector ? to 1WELLS* Si
SunARTICLES FOR SALE. 3...........Mil»

(SoUe^e TT- BW BEACH BOATHOUSE CLOSES
XV down this month._ ___ >

A LTEBATION OF PREMISES-
business. ” _ <

T71 NTIRK STOCK OF ' BOATS -AND | 
Fi canoes is offered—-à bargain to an j 
immediate purchaser—for one hundred and 1
flftnet_ cash.__________ ______

EW BEACH BOATHOUSE.

Fli
Atla 
06. i
JZc

COB. KING * CHURCH-STS., TORONTO.
NSW TIM iirilZZlI 1ST.

Specie-1 rates to those entering on or be
fore Sept 1st. During the past twelve 
years our list of Graduates has annually 
Increased. We have placed hundreds of 
Graduates In positions, and can place you. 
Our motto to thoroughness, rapidity and 
economy ln Imparting a thorough Commer
cial or Shorthand education. Thousands of 
testimonial».

i 104,

I Sadie
The
Thepavements—Beaconsfleld-ave

XTATES HAS PURCHASED BE AUG- 
X tlou one hundred and fifty dollars- 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a - 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy ar 
sell. 132-184 Church-stntt

Wool1 8*
3Ü Thl

Tldl
dena

Pot
jraiue

t(>rVIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
Tv tor medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

all A Co.’s, 182 King east. ’Phone 678.
\TT II.SON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- j 
VV OHS, dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Sod. ■ 
67 Esplanade-street,

UPPER GEOI COLLEGE.- 4 .
fi!Founded 1829.

Principal, G. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.
The college will re-open on September 

. 16th. Full particulars about admission will 
be furnished on application to the Princi
pal or to John Martland. M.A., 
(Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday tor personal consultation.

Park, July, 1896. 63

1112
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KirToronto. 107,
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trell
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> T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
L moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blsek- 
heads, pimples, chspped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow at 
youth. Price fifty cento a bottle. At 
druggist». Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Simcoe and Adelaide stmts. | 
Toronto.

do not want i

Sis
—CaDeersnu

I) Bob
MaidTorohto Church School. edI 142.
yer•ai This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 

8th of September, at 10 o'clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University, Military Ool- 
lege, etc. Individual attention 
is a marked feature of this school. Terms 
and other particulars can be obtained on 
application to the Rev. T. L. Aborn, Prin
cipal, or to thje undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. secretary.

i 1SPECIAL NOTICES. ___
■DROF. PETTÉnSON'S nEALTH uï- 
IT storer, the only curative herb pré
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, à 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc» 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street west, :

are
St.to the boys two 
Fir 

I; T< 
Tlnn

1
Net

Toronto.
kZ(663636 Thf FINANCIAL. J. td 2,ADAMZ 

ADZ
8.HOUSE WANTED OANS OF 21000 AND UPWARDS 

per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald. 
Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To*JL°bj Foi:„ï

FT
Merritt
ronto.BATCH OF RAIL WA T ITEMS. to have turned over to him. 

proper and a patriotic attitude; and 
in thin it differs from that pursued for 
six years by the Liberals.

It Is a i ifBy October let.
Ten-roomed modern detached brick 
house, with garden, etc.; on line 
of or near street cars ; ln western por
tion of city ; South -Parkdale preferred ; 
rent must be moderate ; good tenant ; 
lease would be taken. Address Box 
1000, World office.

McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street,

A Question ef Jurisdiction.
between the Mayor, 

Aid. Lamb, Aid. Bell, Chairman of the 
Fire and Light Committee, and Chief 
Graham, was held yesterday afternoon 
to approve of plans which had been 
prepared for the proposed extension of 
the Bay-street fire hall, 
rules of council, the Property Commit
tee has charge of all public buildings, 
but Aid. Burns, chairman of that com
mittee, was not Invited to be present 
and knew nothing about any plans 
having been prepared. The matter will 
be discussed at the first meeting of 
the Property Committee.

Army of Harvesters Leave for Manitoba 
and the Northwest - Personal Items 

and 018 ee Changes.

His Creditors Mourn. A conference Six
A Richard Flack, who kept a grocery at 
|x i Sword and Gerrard-streets, left the city 
(I; suddenly a week ago, accompanied by his 
i \ wife. It la claimed that for some time 
'T I past he has been signing his father's name 
if f I t0 cheques and notes. Finding that tnzngs 
If, were getting too hot for him, and that he 
! A I could not hide his misdeeds any longer, he 
\w | realized what cash be_could on his stock 
m and went to the States. Warren Bros. A 
'I Boomer are out about ftiOO. The total 11a- 
iP billtles will be around $3000.

Midsummer 1; Pi 
to I,NORTH TORONTO COUNCIL.

171IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA1 
Xj on good motgages ; loans on endow-G M-atd,tei™ura:=. .ndnfi-aKcto1i,“ioker; 

1 Toronto-street.

The annual exodus of farm hands to 
Manitoba and the Northwest commenced 
yesterday. Two thousand of them came In 
from all parts of Ontario and left by a 
series of C.P.R. trains to help to gather ln 

Mr. W. D.

T rnlAction Deferred Km peeling «fee Offer of 
«fee Metropolitan Hallway Company 

—Warn Supply Discussed.
At * meeting of the council last night 

Mayor Fisher, who waff chairman of the 
committee which bad business with the 
Metropolitan Company last Friday re the 
giving at a single fare on the line Into the 
city, submitted the results of that con
ference, and suggested the expediency of 
deferring discussion until further conalder-

e cult
crow
weat
2.18Sale Under the

#
# the great western harvests.

Scott, immigration agent for the Manitoba 
Government, accompanied the excursion
ists, who were accommodated in comfort 
able colonist sleeping cars. The rate was 
made $14 each way, good to return Novem
ber 30th.

The C.P.R. proposes running two excur
sions to the west on September 1st and atlon of the subject.
15th for people seeking homes out there. One or two members were in favor of 

A score of Chinese, bound for Windsor throwing out the report Altogether, and 
and Woodstock, arrived in town yesterday. otherg for detav until the next

a s Si *,ss pjrssfrwrK’rsrvî
written offer from tpe company.

Tfee Deeraawd Water Supply.

Bryan Is the Parrot.
New York Press.

A certain parrot became famous by 
reason of the extraordinary number 
of words It could speak. It also could 
screech ln a truly wonderful fashion.
The parrot was proud of Its abilities 
and loved to talk and also to screech.

At a convention of fool ton men with 
long whiskers the parrot flew ln 
through a window and began to talk.

“Surely this able bird to entitled to 
participate ln our deliberations,” said 
the foolish men. Thereupon they eject
ed a delegate who wore no whiskers 
and gave his place to the parrot.

Then the parrot was prouder than 
ever. It flew to the platform, flapped 
its wings, and, after a few piercing 
screeches, it began to talk words.

So many words did the parrot talk 
that the delight of the foolish men 
knew no bounds.

“This parrot. shall be our leader," 
they said. And thoy made it their 
leader.

They decided that the parrot must xxr 
be taken throughout the country, that W Book» p 
all the people might hear It talk. counts collected,

But the parrot exhibited itself to its n «rienit an tc TOWNSEND. ASSIGNAI own undoing. It came to New York, -Traders’ Bank Cumber., Yos^’
where the climate is not healthy for ; street, Toronto. Telephone No. X041. ùlà 
bunco games, and talked more words : K~i pV’trvir’NT pomp ANY. 103 V®1 than ever. The people were not Siam- M rorto' ^topho^ ^il ; Gravel $$ 
peded by Its eloquence, as were the tractors. Sanltaw Excavators and 
foolish men. They listened to the
P“yhy!nthishparroMs not a wonderful r£ HE jiotti

“• It has no Ideas, and speaks 1£nd*orHa“\îto“ tne

lte.LEGAL CARDS.•••••»•.......0 log* ...........
« , K K1NG8FORD, BARRISTER, — 
Xv.udtor, Notary Public, etc., 10 *•» 
ulng Arcade.

cUURRICH. COATS WORTH, HOD- 
glus A Co., Barristers, ttoildtors 

etc., bave removed tbclr offices to ho. #* 
Meiluda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

<%%■ £ was
Billie
way
Derb;
little

2.25
Marie

mai
Moue

Special Attractions 
for To-Day.

INFLAMMATORY
0
0 Mstray Notes.

The County Judge will revise the 
voters’ list for No. 2 Ward on Monday, 
Aug. 31.

The Court of Revision dealt with the 
second division of No. 6 Ward yes
terday. The assessment was well sus
tained, the largest reduction given, 
26 per foot, being made in only a few 
cases. The usual reduction, where 
any alteration was made, was 22 per 
foot.

The Mayor left for Ottawa last night 
to invite Premier Laurier to visit To
ronto for the purpose of opening the 
Industrial Exhibition. If he is able to 
arrange for a conference with the 
Government, relative to the preserva
tion of the Island and other

* J Furniture 
j | Department
- , Rattan Rockers, large arms, 

heavy roll all round, ln two
I ► patterns, worth 86, for...........
I t A lot of Parlor tables, lo quart

ered oak, slightly shop worn,
• American and Canadian 
^ make, worth from 24 to 28,

A few Corduroy Couchée left 
at.

A large Hardwood Hall Rack, 
worth 26. tor...........................  3.50,1

Carpet 
Department

2.
/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- i 

bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J»u<*
§U«'H76«r,eAt Hito|»|
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB ft-HAIUd7 BARRISTERS. SOLI- g 
I j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » «■£ f 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, cos- 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

meeting, 
Pears’ résolu-

Derb.i
-.pfrl
Edmo
Dick

Besi
2.18'

Dan
mSî;
Billie

Busi

3.50F terday. .
The Q.T.R. will henceforth have but one 

freight agent In Toronto, viz., R. L. Nelles.
Special accommodation tor the handling of The question of the water supply of the 
freight is being made at the yon and town has through the dry weather and the 
Parkdale Stations. C. H. Cortland of choking of the wells by sand become dur- 
the Don Station goes to Port Dover to at- ing the past few days a live one. The 
tend to G.T. and Lake Erie transporta- amount has so* decreased that the watering 
tlon, and J. A. Telfer of Parkdale becomes of Yonge-stree’t between the pumps and 
ticket agent at the Union Station. Deer Park has been abandoned. Lowering

People are fast returning from Muskoka the pumps, changing the site of the 
•ml the other summer resorts. pumps, deepening the wells and employing

The Allandale washout has been fully re- . an expert before taking any action were 
paired. ! all discussed. A way out of the maze was

t found in a resolution of Councillor Bryce’s 
i calling for tenders for enlargement and 
. the lowering of the pumps.

The Salarie» Questloa. *

V
The Roof Garden at Raman’» Point.

2,50 
6.60 ,

Hefron’s performance this week Is won
derful. “ No sympathy ” Is bis motto, and 
we can advise anyone who has never seen 
T. J. Hefron to go and seen him this week. 
Teed and Teed are even better as the 
Irish Senators than in their German work. 
Norris is an excellent singer, and Miss 
Has wick is a charming dancer. Rose 
Munro Is an excellent dancer and bagpipe 
player, and Rich and Ramsay are so good 
as “ The Laundry Girls ” that their per
sonal friends do not know them.

:1 on the Mus-
i! ______ BUSINESS CARDS.

M ÏOKAGE-BEST AND cheapest 
o city. Lester Storage Co., SW • 
dlna-avenue.

Owen A. Smlly, Harry May, D’Arey 
Talt of Hamilton, T. Morrison, H. Morri
son, H. Armstrong, G. Gale, Robert John
ston and Ed Mitchell, who are summering 
at Port Sandfield, went out on the steam 
yacht Flyer to sail to Rossean, but the 
waves got high and extingulslwd the fires. 
The yacht went adrift, and they were 
rescued by boats.

The many friends of W. A. Griffiths, 
druggist of this city, will no doubt be 
ready to heartily congratulate him on hto 
return when they learn that he was hap
pily married on August 7. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. A. Logan at the 
residence of Dr. Jeffs, Union, B.C., , 
thcr-ln-lnw of the- bride. The latte 
Miss Hazel Cowen,- youngest daughter of 
Charles Cowen of Toronto.—Vancouver 
World.

William Taylor, wife and son, Clinton'; 
S. Pritchard, city; W. H. Adams. Lon
don; A. C. Crasly, Forest; J. Powell, J. 
Wiggins, Barrie; R. Morrison and wife, 
Welland; C. Cocklln, city; J. A. Bums, St. 
Catharines; J. H. Rogers and wife, Paines- 
ville, Pn.;,J. Baird, Galt; R. A. Pfne, Win
nipeg, Man.; F. Wlckest, Greenspring, O-.j 

Ewing, J. P. Herman, McOomb, A. J.
___ and wife, H. H. Melvy, wife and
daughter, J. C. Domboo and wife, Pitts
burg, Pa.; J. Gardiner, Miss Gardiner, Mrs. 
W. McQeorge, Chatham; Mrs. Coyne and 
son, Ingersoll: A. Kllppert, Waterloo, are 
at the Tremont House.

,« matters,
he will telegraph for Aid. Boustead, 
Hallam, Jolllffe and others to follow 
him.

The Tax Collector’s staff has made 
sufficient advance with their work to 
be able to report that the total col
lection to date exceeds 62 per cent, of 
the whole amount to be collected. This 
is largely ln excess of the amount of 
the first installment and Is the best 
collectiqn on record. __

The “postofflee wit" has written to 
the Street Commissioner, calling his 
attention to the fact that, while the 
sign on “Dorsett-street” may be right 
to a T, it would look a great deal bet
ter If the last "T” were dropped.

8000 yards Hemp Carpal, good 
colors and patterns, yard 

J "‘de- worth SOc, to be sold to-| 1 day for.....................................
I | Ingrain Carpets, heavy weight! 
X in good pattern», regular priceHO^roir** Tapestry Carpet^' al, 

sold lo-dsy; the price will

0
J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT

posted aud balanced, Wd 
, 10% Adelalde-street <•* .

A Proper Attitude.
Montai Gazette.

There would be neither common sense ;
eightPhslio?aIwSo1seystrnenagtPhaitny S VaS°E
ment comes from Protestant const!- cussed the plans of either uniting the two 
tuencles undertaking to force a Catho- offices of clerk and treasurer at the saving 
11c school law upon a protesting ma- of the latter's salary of 2200, or cut 16 
Jorlty of Roman Catholic représenta- per cent, the salaries of clerk, treasurer 
lives of Roman Catholic constituencies, ad chief constable. Council adopted flip 
The general elections took the school amalgamation scheme, 
question oGt of the hands of the Con- t™0™!1 ô.rfh° ?tlwi t0
servative party, at least till Mr Laur- Î5™ S”‘on’thJ%oLdK“hat the’ HgMIn^ 
1er has a chance to settle It. He says was being maintained tor the benefit of the 
he will do this in five months now. It Metropolitan road, and was not needed in 
he needs Conservative help to this end a town of early retirera, but this motion 
he will get it. Conservatives made was lost.
nothing out of the Manitoba school .------- --- J.------ ;----------
question when It was in politics, and Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-u.w.Snow ft 
neither did the country. The only if %to' -am8”
profit in it fell to the Liberals. Conser- ”? P^toî’s pfil. thaT any^ofhei^, “ w| 
vatlves will do nothing to bring It keep. They have a great reputation tor 
back into the arena. Mr. Laurier and the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com. 
his friends should be pleased at the pre- plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
sent attitude of the Opposition, which “J! an excel-gives the new Government a free hand “evire he^ch*1 bnt thw« nlîu”»6.'^ 
to deal with an Issue Its leader asked «and her.” , these pills nave

$i
1 One of the greatest blessings to p; 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi 
It effectually expels worms and 
health in a marvellous manner the 
one

a rents 
nator.i .27 Tgives
little0

I.37 Mrs. Abbey’» Separation Sell.
New York, Aug. 18.—Justice Sinythe in 

spécial term of the Supreme Court to-day 
lieard. through counsel, the application of 
Mrs. Florence Abbey for an order awarding 
her $100 a week alimony and a $500 coun
sel fee, pending the trial of her suit for 
separation from her husband, Henry E. 
Abbey. The justice awarded her $3300 a 
year alimony, pending trial of the action, 
and allowed $350 counsel fee.

!Curtain 
Department

i ^..Curtal-s.

0.. ' *o »
„1

^ i r » .....

Shippers.0 a bro-
c r was

bird.
the same words over and over.”___________________

Although the weather nt the time g"v aKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGi 
was uncomfortably hot, ft great frost j U guaranteed pure farmers, mn» 
settled over the Gar<len, where the p led, retail only. Fred Sole, propg

!jl

i Policemen's «ernes.
At Hanlan’s Point this afternoon the 

games of the Toronto Police Amateur Ath
letic Association will be held. There will 
be an excellent program of events, which 
will be keenly contested, as a number or 
the aspirants for the championship arc 
very closely matched.

At the Grenadiers’ band concert at the 
Point to-night Trooper Harold C. Crane, 
R.C.D., will slhg “ Richard III.” and 
“ Down by the River,” and Mr. Caswell 
will render a xylophone solo.

parrot spoke, and the people shivered. 
The parrot does not understand it yet.

Even a parrot that knows 
many words may sometime» talk too 
much.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I bad been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

.3.25 DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

0 They’re Sot All Dead Yet.
The World is informed that George H. 

Hopkins, son of the proprietor of the 
Somerset House, Church and Carlton- 
streete, Toronto,
Niagara Falls ln Cap 
barrel. The man wh< 
life in his hands recently left Toronto for 
Clifton, Ont., where he is now conducting 
a hotel.

THEY
THEY
THEY

Moral:
WlllilS FIIRHITUBE CDri -1U SIZES—

SHAFTING hangers
LmiTKD,

178 Yoege-Street. 
C««IL Mgr.

will to-mlorrow go 
Webb’s fa0 tain mous

o will thus take his G. T. PENDRIC. a. 109
13 le 61 Adelaide W#z; TefMM.
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wanted. TENCEDOR’S COCKY COMMODORE.

•»***"<
Berrlaua lot Tkat He Will Defeat Caa- 

«ta-He Ha» a Mae.
RAMON VOE ZEDTWITZ, BEE OWNER. , Chicago, Aug. 18.—When Commodore

Dr. W. P. Moitard, well known In Tan MET MX» DEATH. “■ w- Berrlman sell» hi» crack yacht
ally and Knox College Bugby and Associa- • Venoedor against the Canada In the Inten
tion football circles, arrived In this city _____ national race Aug. 24 he will have con-

McCarthy Wlaa the Open Professional Baee «L*iîî,er?hn îraï'.rMrS M Aeeldeal at tha Keyal Albert BegatU Mderahly more belief In the merit» of hi»

?5HEn33rS£3 :rrrrSF-ESSfKSS

:r„.;rrr;.«r -
.Sd&u<5*uir8 r mxjh.;:at-ss g>“ "

11 o'clock In the mornlnz there wa» a 83 against Harrow, dne to a clever under- e<l to-day by an accident, which caused tne Tne
grand bicycle narade In Turkish costume hand artist and smart fielding. The Pull death of Baron von Zedtwltx, the owner of .*L berrlman, half-owner of the Ra- fn which therePwere about 40 lady ridenf; Mall Gazette had this to say about the the 20-rater Isolde, and endangered the SjSJ^SSL1 °Lhi«},etitr

‘l tik°bto?de1 ™<S,Ut5t"< "The Haverford boy. had the satl.fsc- oMm^e» kn"ked°ovKî presses tto’jmtJÊ ÏÏSSSt That tbj
o’clock a baseball match and In the even- °f administering a drubbing to an M. The large raters started at 1U o’clock this vencedor will be victorious. After 4hs ?ng a brUllint dlspîaj’ of fireworks at the Ç C team at Lord's. It may be said that momlig to sal* over the 40-mlle roorse, «ce» at Cleveland the commo-
Dark and the '*Lady of Lyons” by the M.C.O. team was hardly representative, and the small raters started at 11 o’clock had, a jong cmiiultatlon with the cap-

11 Ham Owena Company at the Opera *t waa, however, considered quite strong sail over the same course, but only once *h»nr gsve him really
House The blcvcle races which were run enough to beat a school eleven, whereas it «round—tKt mtiea the «rczei being £60 and .^rst line which he was able to obtain Sheepshead Bay Race Track, Aug. 18.—An In the face of jralf a gale of wind, were never bad a look In. The captain of the £26 for the big ix>ate and £16 to the win- 21 nd^hoth ^S,nP,?ia tg 5151 5m«a

attractive card "wa. presented neL to^ay, ijg, attended, and tbe following arc the rÆMdÆî!  ̂ SvffiSi 'XStffBL. Sf ^ 'SA'S
the principal features of which were the mi“ "novice—George Peat, Petrolea, 1 ; feet that has seldom been equalled in run- Me«Srbsnt? Batanfta and fu the fîîf1!? °L.,theteteu\,tbAe Prl,8c'Ua *‘?R!y
races for the Autumn maiden, for 2-year- L =L,n.T«.|„e, T’; A. Watkins," ’gT^Xi^SSA “'«“^TceX ‘^‘V^.tam »ther *ar behlnd' beln* lally
olds and the Dolphin Stakes for 8-year- T^îf!mlie prSes.lonal-Flrst heat- being nea^y 88. Reside!, he took 40 wfck- P^re, Audrey. 5a,d nl8?ld,‘L i “T » singular coincidence, the Vencedor
elds. Sunny Slope captured tbe former j B jjcCa’rtlS? Toronto 1 • F W Young. <te at a ooet of little more than 23 runs. | Th® b|* yacht» had finished toe first and the Priscilla earns out Into the lakey jw?-. f$Fa“ “ferasT^MJî»|rK.M1 an-asajsrsrustsvsm:

! >visr$y&«8^r«^,ie!îSMe-df «s, etsu iytis-ASisr *«£ « & A* «sus sum

favorite, captured the race. In the third 3 -pime 1.07*2-5 : I Uncle Sam's representative teams, although which was sandwiched between the two the latter a bows. The next day tne Can-
bîtmd Ont, but*^^dB^uaUfled*fôrlçK>wd- !Chri^Gratrix." Torrato^ît’ir.’w™ Young," I i»t^r'wlth^th* wIl'lVw^G^s!“pa«érsôn. vêre‘blow ^rom the Meteor^ causjng^her J%“t>a£nd£ato uJjtocttSjt *b to Nlagara-on-ttie-Luke, Aug. 18.-Tlie ennu-

Summnrle^11' W“ glTe“ tb® i TTwôîmlle" haïdUmp^amatobr-john Schaet-1 «d to bpï wcm®thoae or the ^O.oTBeJ- The shoc!°wie a heavy one, causing the the ^êconfl b“"y’ ““ th'1c<>nree ”ntll afi So™wa“nfeld lï®h^Quilen’i.0Boyal p“m'o*ti
8HS‘“ar'**l . H--, t to ' fer, Detroit (50 yards), 1 ; C. S. Porter, ton. Charterhouse and Cambridge Long Isolde to careen and as she did so nil on the boats In the Varions classes had round- this evening, President Carlyle In the chair.
9mt nu% O *°rlong»--HanT ueea, < to Detroit (75 yards), 2: 0. Mahan. Toronto Vacation team. Two of these were single- board of her were spilled Into the sea. «a «S turn. The time for the seven miles New clubs affiliated were London anda 7 10 lf J' bon*p* '~’ ctolt (40 yards), l Time 5.02 8-5. j Innings victories, while the Charterhouse When the Meteor struck the small yacht th« buoys was Clinton. Election of officers resulted as
8. Time 1.02. ___ Hlnn„ k One^mlle handicap, professional—T. W. Fame WQ8 decided on the first Innings, be- there was a great crash and blocks, frag- taken and compared with that of the Can- follows :

8econd race, 5 fu1rl®n^“®°P_r}Jr 8L0^’ ,5 Van Tuyl, Petrolea (1& yards), 1 ; Cecil «g a one-day match. Haverford waa beat- ments of tbe broken mast and other parts geîteâ îiiîSSSStSfViîSî h5nïe52r5i«d President, J. D. McKay, Hamilton ; first 
J° 2*,1; 8 40 x* 2t Bes°letor» 8 Elliott, Toronto (25 yards); 2 ; 6. Oreatrlx f? by Cheltenham, Uppingham, Harrow and 0f the Isolde were sene flying In every dl- fl„?eLpIP5PfS^lve rtvsI ,aur mIn*, vice-president, J. P. Burns, Niagara ; sec-
*• Time LOL ‘ (26 yards), 3. Time 2.20 2-6. , Malvern. Cheltenham won by six wickets, ruction. As soon as the collision took, ot«*»nd 24 seconds, __ 'ond vlce^resident, Dr. Burrltt, Mitchell

Third race, l vÿl to 1,1, Half-mile, open, amateur-First heat-R. Uppingham by over 100 runs and severe* place the other yachts stopped and 1 the SSSrSSh (/limS arator- J- Crerar, Q.C., Hamilton; bon.
Hanwell, 4 to 1, 2; Peep o Day, 11 to o, A Craise, Petrolea, 1 ; John Schaeffer. Ei^ets, Harrow by an innings aid some 5ut boats to rescue the men struggling in ”5 th? 2rVîS?\\nJ‘lîï?„£SSft e^.-treas., Q. D. McCulloch, Toronto.
8. Time 1.42. „ Detroit. 2 : R. E. Axton Toronto. 8 Time 200 runs, to say nothing of some seven the water 55 »u!r^yea8 j water-line measurement The banner won last year by Prospi

Fourth race, 1% miles—Golden Crest, 1.32 8 6. * 1 wickets In hand, and Malvern by about 40 Baron von Zedtwlts the owner of the V®nc®dor so as to make her eligible park Club, Toronto, was presented Dy Mr.
even, i; Tom Cromwell, 3 to 1, 2; »*er- Second heat-B. A. Moore, Deer (Park, 1 ; 85L,3e t5!5Se5aïCm CïïaPln!t who was on feoard of his yacht, “Vimwr'“thoSh4^ othSn CJfrar t0 Mr J- Glb*on, the winning
lock, 6 to 2, 8. Time L66. R. Thompson, Toronto, 2 : H. G. Beemer, Haverford team was 373, against M.C.G., wftg struck on the head by a block or a winner; tnougn the otners akin#Fifth race, « furlongs-Remp, 18 to 5, 1, Toronto. 8. i'ime 1.11. while they could only get 33 against Har- plece of the broi^i mast and knocked over- Séance UD<fth^ h£ï?*iu»nev«2?#i«^^îiiüî’ 0wlnF to the rain, only the preliminary
Ben Ronald, 6 to 1, 2; Trayant, 15 to 1, A Final teat—F. A. Moore I. H. G. Beemer row- The largest score made against them board. He was taken out of the water as thlnlrSfff tnSot ♦h£e2îui15» SS?»* round in the fours was played to-day. and
Time 1.1T 1-5. • _ , o 2, R. Shompron 3. Time 1.08 2-5. | «* ,'or two wickets by Clifton, B. H. wa.taseu om^oi^ine wa thlnWng to get a line on the sailing[quail- there weré left for the second round the

Sixth race, hardie, 1W mlles-FuglUre. X Two-mlle club handicap, for the Corey Stclnthal making 216 not ont. r»“e^ ™cht to the club house at B^e. priUd at the V^n^dor'srtowlîe fh.t tïï.» following, giving
to 1, 1; Flashing, 8 to 5, 2; Woodford, W Cap—B. A. CralsJ won Time 5.15 4-6. -------- Baronvon Zedtwltz was unconscious when So ^t*Lv 6mnch .tf.ntûï? j- Kelner v. J. H. Bums ; Dr. Crysler v.
to 1.3. Time 2.56. Two-mlle handicap, profeaslonal-Chrls NOBTH TOBONTO'S GOOD SOOBB. ! nick«S 2p He received “ëîyXoealblc of her c^stSctlon “ ‘ 6 d y-JI^R?00 1 Dr. Bnrrltt v. W Henries ;

ïa«Ç' 1V {?“•> Hsr- North Toronto and BarllngtoT played SSSSu MtenuSi MByS, bit L W not ComlworeBwwell and Mr Jarvis of^} Sr SiJSi1 iJL 8î,"t.ba“ T"
mZlnn lïwi.îe,5,>’ mlJ tt m Grat ’ yesterday at North Toronto, and resulted regain consciousness and died soon after the Ic?yal Canadian Yacht Club confessed J' W' Corcoran ’ Major Cosby, bye

One ml il bni n f m, 6 i ‘n * decisive win for the home team by 87 reaching the club house. that they had never seen a better sailer ... Ohoicfr
One-mile, hpen, amateur—F. A. Moore 1, runs. For the winners, Dixon played a A ,trong wind was blowing at the time In their lives than the Vencedor. ALL FIRST CHOICES.

LL“t0" 2- H- e- Beemer 3- T1™6 faultless Innings of 46 not ont, and Pinna- of the accident, kicking up a bad sea, and --------■ Milwaukee, Aug. IS)—First race, 6 fur-
On. mil. „ w. *er made 28 In capital style. For Burling- lt wa, raining very hard. The Isolde wns J OFFICIALS FOB THE CONTEST. longs—Judge Baker, 8 to 6, 1 ; Bill Elll-ririh'n-0Pw' ' I0”- Godwin and Young were the ofily two badly damaged and was towed to Ports- .. . " 'son, 10 to 1, 2 ; Senator Morrill, 5 to 1, 3.

earthy 1, F. W. Young 2, A. McLeod 3. i to reach double figures. Young bowled !a mml;h rn. hnwsnrit of the Meteor swept Judges ,;or the International yacht race Time 1.1514.Time 2.25. I good form, taking nine wickets for 67 runs. ilV " , ^ ® ,, , ,, , . .... between Vencedor and Canada are all three Second race 6 furlongs—Morven 7 to 10.s îtiss»s-a.--ftŒül* — B.rtiDfton. ” fesaggagg sK?m"âK-'.ïï.2:‘ Sri1 l&i= M

nipkAd nn in »n exhausted condition. Tne on concerned, says The Toledo Bee. The -■ 8’ ,rime 1 - --
res are :

THE,ISOLDE TA8 CAPSIZEDWHEELMEN At PETEOLEA, INTER XA TIOXA L CRICKET.

$50.00.
AÜUSBMKirTa.mi !

p ggaamg»

WlDltiAL.
fHBOAT AND* LÜMOSpÏT 
nsumption and catarrh by 
Dollege-atreet.

Mr. W. r. Mutant Talks ef 
Tear la Baglaad-Ustor's

iverfent's SEPT. I TO 12, 1896.
m
m
m
h

Pointed Toes
that will not crinkle, made on the new 
Slater last. It le a big improvement. 
The points will neither crack nor break.

The Slater Shoes—
$8,14 and $5—In all styles, shapes, sizes,

' widths and colors — lace, button and 
gaiters.

i

IÜ7We have still a few high 
grade wheels which we 
are closing out at the 
above price.

Write for particulars.

TOHONTO EIDERS EUT LIOK’B SHARE 
OR PRIZES AMD PUSSES. I ACANADA’S 

GREATEST 
AND BEST.

•M

N TCU4.1ST.
A3f* ^u-ôrïbaSw" ïri

i ATTRACTIONS 
AND KVKRVTHINS 
ESA* BETTER 
THAN EVER . . .

*
DlsqnsUfied-erealrlx Wins a Handicap 
-It was Civic Holiday. D'iCor.

3 U 5.
IBEBLAIN-WILL BE AT

‘WÇîfe" wsseyesight. ^

THE EfllFFITHS COBPOOlTIOl any sort of weather and with a 
rgfn to spare over her rival, says 

Chronicle.
ma

i TUMiSI Tease Street, Tarante. I?.'

:il GUINANES’iTEE RACING ROUND, Ne.se
King Street west

Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater Shoes for 
gentlemen only.

oerinary. f, sI JSTO

J2“NARY collkgb, 
»X"Ocî°?Lt0" C“,d*:

«•Me Events at Sheepshead Bay — Me* 
Brash DUqmaltned.

T R
Sis

R OHAS taken
rcade). Ne' 2* Kl0*-*treat

eeeeer T
BOWLERS AT NIAGARA. BELL TELEPHONE i NUSICAL. Rain Slaps Play Alter Ike Preliminary

New Inventions.
«rand Exhibit ef Live 

•tack end m an ufa stares 
af all kinds. «71*84647

Misse | PhbkT
on Violin free ol

hargesf1 book- 
m »t once.
1. WBUNElt,

». U'ano Organ and Man. gar »;.•««.

Round—oncers Elected.

TAOP CANADA
> i I i ;.M IU

PUBLIC OPPIOB.
A cemblnauea ef but 

boss, instreeilen and an- 
I eymeat.L O

'surveyors.

i^.MLÈR.ubLV®!Èï
nond streets. Telephone

CHEAP EXCURSIONSLong Distance Lines,
ON ALL ROADS.Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities end towns 
In Canada wiq find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. r

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

HANLAN'S POINTFORAGE.
K-STBEBt""-''TOBoÿïrt
hfnLnl.’.arT and
[slued If desired.

TO-NIGHT
(weather permitting)

the draw.for to-morrow :
246

GRENADIERS’ BAND
SHBBPSHBAD BAY BNTBIBS. ASSWT1D ST 

TROOPER HAROLD «. CRANE, R.C-B.
TO-nOBBOW NIGHT, QUEEN'S t)WN BAND,

CE LICENSES.
isSUBR OF" MARBIÂGR 
5 Toronto-streeL Even, 

treet.

First race, 5 furlongs—Courtesy, Billy 
Wdhurst, 

Trtann,
Bedding, Contractor, Concord,
Brushwood, 103; Vlnta, YUdlz,
Myrtle L., Chtca, 105.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Fortune, Hid
den! te, Motorman, Fratello, Doomful, Ab
sentee, Spoons, Inspirer, 108; Iroquois, L. 
B., One Chance, Sedgwick, 105.

Third race, 6)4 furlongs—Klnnett, 115: 
Damien, Beldemere, Jack of Spades, Bnna- 
wsy, 107; Irish Beel, 104; Tanlse, 106; 
Amanda V., 96.

Fourth race, mile—AnreUan, 104; Hama, 
101; Tomaka, 106; Carib, 8ft

Fifth race, 8 furlongs, the Flying Handi
cap-Haslet, 109; Tremargo, 108; Formal, 
106; Argentina, 102; Refugee, 100.

Sixth race 1% miles—Laconia, 111; Bel- 
mar, 107; Lake Shore, 103; Marietta, 100; 
Pearl Song, 95.

Seventh race. 1 1-16 miles—Long Beach, 
Sir Francis, Marshall, 119; Sir Dixon Jr., 
107; Emma C., 112; Volley. 109; The Dra
gon, 106; Brilliancy, 101.

Roof Garden
Teed and Teed, the Irish Senators; 

Rose Munro, Bagpipe-Saxophone player; 
Rich and Ramsay, ‘‘The Laundry Ulna”;
T. J. Hefron, the One-Legged Come
dian; Norris and Haswick, Comedy 
Sketch Artists.

Don’t forget the Police Games at 
Haitian's Point to-daÿ. ______  §*

PLUTCH 
u PULLEYS

R RESORTS.

A thl e t les" oft>PortIH unin Tnd the1 Petrol eas! Uape.c GrlmatonbDIgnuni 
The score waa 8-3 in favor of Petrolea. r Ymmg’'b SmlTh*1* ............

.. 18 picked up in an exhausted condition. Tne ajj , _

.. 8 crew experienced some very narrow escapes, judgje are : ’ ‘'vv‘ *"v
:: 0 A°aallorUb*ltonglng to* the’BrUlsh SSSft chfcn.”" Cr<™We11 °f NeW Y”k 0,ty'

•• 2 Ant» whIch was ly*n8 at anchor near the E. rH. Ambrose, hon. secretary of the
•• x ecene of the collision, rescued one of the Lak& Yacht Racing Association, as the re-
•• J Isolde’s men in a drowning condition. He presentstive of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
•• .4 could net have survived 80 seconds, longer, eight of Toronto, backers oX Canada.
•• *5 Tlie accident cast a gloom over everything

TES FOR AUGUST AT 
Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ren- 
•rillia. Ont.

uum
Baldwin, b Smith ..

---- ..... ^ „lxon, b Dlgnum..........
Nicolle, b Dlgnum .......................

Grimston, b Dlgnnm ....

mile—Umbrella, 8 to 6, 1 ; 
1, 2 ; Eagle Bird, 2 to 3.

Third race,
Orlndo. 5 to 
Time 1.41)4.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mazeppa, 7 6,
1 ; Provident, 8 to 5, 2 ; Burns, 15 to 3, 
Time 1.17.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Hands Off, 6 5,
1 ; Remington, 6 to 1, 2 ; Aunt Saille, to 
1, 8. Time 1.16%.

HOTELS.
HOTÈL^BÏisT DOLLAR 
te In Toronto. special 
boarders. John S. Elliott,

it. loung, d Bmitn ..........................
I Young (sub.), c Whltnev, b Smith 
K. Young (oub.), b Dunbar .......

run out .....
(sub.), not ont

< could net have survived so seconds, longer, club of Toronto, backers of Canada.
The accident cast a gloom over everything H. r C. McLeod of Lincoln -Park Yacht 

x and the races were abandoned ter tbe Clifb; Chicago, as representative of B. O. . r.
19 d<Oapt. Gomes, the skipper of the Meteor, * The^ûdges w^l *arrlv^hf^oîedo^n^Aug. RACING AT SAUGUS.

ascribes the collision of the Meteor with 20 for the purpose of logging off the course Saugus, Mass., Aug. 18.—The racing to-

«bxwe= iwmim üiüiEi wmmmIn the mile open, professional, final heat, Dixon, not out ......................................... 46 5fJJn 69 will be Col. Reynolds' fast steam yacht second heat was Turney’s, with speed to

i i™™ Tît Ejmmm,rode. The prize, were 1100, *50 and *25 In Strickland, b Young................. ............... 2 d-'^htlr o? the late maries‘Btow’eveft of raem ef thi lltLr Lake8" AsloSiriton wm without argument. OorU Wilkes then cam#
gOdn"e mile* amateur final heat J F hi. PllT/er WeSS......................... à ^ lat* °hftr‘e8 " „ S Z& iWrufk to^hwes? w^d! t0 the froat aad the tbrce «» bea“
-ln. S.in i ^ TniiSï’nïmL/' 1 Extras’ ° Youn* ..................................  S To-morrow’s yacht races and the fire- which brought ont a good entry of boats.
Slim 11 w™!' ru,vïïo^Sa^P TimeK 1 **........................................................_80 worka with which lt was Intended to slg- The.courses were sailed twice over a tri-
HOn7 m'iieV°h?ndîeîle anrnf««imiYe flmni Total 154 nallze the ending of the Royal Albert angular course, making 21 knots <?n the

F itcke, m Î- ............• .................................. 1541 Yacht Club regatta at Souths.» have heeh ; whole.
FA pvjii RntrtVn 9- »eVt/Jîr. M»n HOMESTBATVH fiftot dfffat postponed until after the funeral. The first class brought ont the schoonersFr.trtJr's Ti^ioa-i ?jsC- 1 ’ HOMESTEAD S FIFTH DEFEAT, ‘rhiT Isolde was a 20-rater yaent, con- Priscilla of Cleveland, Crusader and Mls-

Onf-m iô _ T . The Homestead cricketers wound up their atructed by the Herreehoffs at , Bristol,1 tral of Chicago. The Crusader fell out of
m L05r at New yesterday when another B.l., in 1896, for Prince Leopold of Uer- the race before the first leg was complet-

RrchoSo? 2- f H whiti1.;,m.Ia.kB 7’ î'f re*lster*5 *Çï1î!t *??“,■. Coop*J many, who sold the boat to Baron von ed, and all of the others to finish for the
ID-Wiltm,’„rlq’o5 ' A' l" audWetkins carried off the iMwllng and zedtwlta. Tbe Meteor, which Is owned by money. The Priscilla finished first, her

Irsa“' ^adV.‘‘e' Pa-'-4-. 1 Tlme 2^32 4-6. batting honors for their respective sides. the German Emperor, Is a steel cutter of corrected time being 8.42.46. Tbe Mistral
One mile lap, professional, final heat- Score ; I 236 tons, and was built in the Henderson»' flnl.tgd some time lnten-es corrected.

To™ ,A ” 9 — Homestead—First Innings. — 1 yards on the Clyde , In tbe early part of 4.07.02.
with X0 Eülnü'. A'„Pi Kccncdy. Chlcago, i. Macphersoa, c Tlngman, h Cooper........  0 this year. In the 66-footers the Yannena of Chicago
Philadelphia113, w^ $|& »?ln" ! I i 11 !! 11 8| BAIN IN T  ̂LEAGUES. Sü ^tlTt^T ta?

A°lPHkKr> ÎoSgSIPvhZSt ^YOoffTl oV*-»"* « of Hamilton were|;emv»" iTSnù. 1 Heeapaf, «Hi gSh£. MV";:. ! ! ! !! ! ’ IX! l| 2nl °s£l?h°- InS ^SSs'TSr’^S

The efetric tight race, in the N.tion.I SSSfiSl h G», -.V.-.V.V; * I*.I.*"I S Bo^^MSMff^*1 * ^ ^Trl’und ^ Æ
Circuit meet were deferred to 9 o’clock Blewett, b Galloway ............................... 2 At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre v. Toron- “o?k at some of the stake Ymats was mar®
to-night on account of the failure of the Davies, "b Cooper ... ........   1 ; to ; rein. relia» Twice the? comllrtSv wîSk?ted
arc tights. The mile open, amateur, was Extras .............................................    1 ( At. Sprlngfleld-Springfleld T. Syracuse ; Ja?h ith.r while making the tails b«
ridden In two beats and a final, In which -----' rain. the vi»u fin»ii» tn èntèênoroi
racêDawnhWp ° J HMcJntyre cievela'nd'1 sec* Total " „ " " ' .■’•.*............................. 401 At Providence—Providence 2, Rochester 0; Ing her rival add crossed the tine a wln-
éîo*’ -lYl’n » wla. ^nd'm?ec' — Second Innings, — three Innings ; rain. Batteries—Hodpon tier. The corrected time: Vivia. 3.40.02;
ond, and O. A. Merten», Erie, third. Time Macpherson, absent........................... 0 and Dixon ; Callahan and Boyd. Umpire—. Dinah, 3.50.21.

One-mile handlesn nrofeaslonal—w tv ÎS?11’ c Galloway, h Cooper ................. 0 Doescber. In the 35-foot class six starters crossedWilliamson Niagara "Fails 1-W E Be<d[l l,leet (P»».), c Tobin, b Cooper.............. 0 At Boston- B.H.E the line with the Eva of Hamilton first
Min^a’ool Î* 2^ Otto Mivo Erie » • ?Ju33e5'’ b Galloway ................................ 1 Brooklyn ....................,... 4 00 1 0-6 5 2 and the favorite. She easily led the way

Tom" Butler* Cainbridgeport lias's 4*Tlme Solii,n8Va?“ent ............................ ............ 1 B°?ton ........ ........... .. 000 1 0—1 6 1 over the course and finished tor in the lea<L
2 321 5 ^amovogeport, mass., a. urne Budd b Cooper ........................................ 4 Batteries-Kennedy and Grim; Nichols where her corrected time Is 4.00.05. Thé

The mile handicap, amateur was won bv 'V>tki“s, c and b Cooper ...................... 7 and Bergen, Umplre-Sheridan. (Called, Shamrock waa second, 4.23.47. The AI-B. C. Trons? Me7d?.ille™ Pa! "in 2 4? Witt S ?g“iSr’ caCn, QaUoway ................... I ra'n >„ v M , „ w _ . Nadia, Miriam and Meteor also
Charles W. Curry. Erie, second. n ewett not ..................................." ? ! „ At New York-Washlngton 0, New York started.

The one-mile dty championship, profes- RL “'b f-VnJr........................................... n one Innings, rain. Batteries—Flynn and
atonal, was won by A. Lejeal In 2 371-5, F-tfi. Cooper .......................................... 5 McGuire ; Sullivan end Wilson. Umplre-
wlth Otto Mayo second. Extras .........................................................  0 Oonahan.

101 At Philadelphia— B.H.B
'X* «‘vr ;.......... Philadelphia .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 8 3— Garrison C. C.—First Innings. — ! Baltimore .. .. 11301021 *—9 14 2

Tlngman, c and b Watkins................. . 31 Batteries—Taylor and Boyle ; Esper and
Pte. Cooper, b Watkins ........................... 2 Clarke. Umpire—Hurst.
W. H. Cooper, b Fleet ..........
Marshall, c Massey, b Watkins
Male, b Watkins ...............
Lemon, c Nall, b Fleet ,,
Tobin, b Watkins ...........
Galloway, b Fleet..............
Sergt. Cooper, not out 
Hardwlcke, b 

Extras ........
Total ..., J

BUTLER BEATS BALD. K ï0 ,
Erie, Pa., Aug. 18.—The National Bicycle Cape (sub.) 

Circuit meet was very successful In point J. y 
of attendance and entries, but In the mid
dle of the afternoon a heavy rain fell, 
making an intermission of half an hour 
necessary.

In the mil 
Clemens of

oung 
Extras ........

DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

HOÜSE.CORNER KING 
i. Toronto, near railroads 
; 61 60 per day ; from 
ke Bathorst-atreet car te 
Ison, prop.

Total ........ ..... 67

Thousands in use. Call and exam*
FAVORITES AT DETROIT. 

Detroit, Mich., Ang. 18.—The talent had 
things pretty nearly their own way, four 
favorites and two second choices winning.

First race, 6 furlongs—Longbrook, 9 to 5, 
1; Bnthven, 6 to 1, 2; Brendo, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17%.

Second race, mile—Moylan, 7 to 10, 1; 
Kamsln, 2 to 1, 1; Bean Ideal, 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44.

Third race. 1% miles—Egbert, 8% to 1, 1; 
Lobengula, 5 to 1, 2; Booze, 7 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.51%.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Dr. Catlett, 8 to
5, 1; Lord Zenla, 8 to 5, 2; What Not, 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16%.
_ F|fth race, 6% furlongs—Scarf Pin, 7 to
6, 1; Dr. Newman. 20 to 1, 2; Trimura, 6 
to 1, 8, Time 1.10%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Remedy, 4 to 1, 1; 
Santa Marie, 4 to 1, 2; Hoodwink, 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16%.

ine.ON HOTEL, HUNTS- 
I par day. Flrst-ciass ac- * 

travelers and tourists ; 
ghted sample rooms ; this 
iroughont with electricity.

The latest, cheapest r nd best.E.

Dodge UJood Split Pulley Coand tbe race. Summaries : .
2.18 class, pacing—Mignon, b.m., by York- 

town (Myers), won ; Peter Turney 2, Geo. 
Wallace 8. Best time 2.18%.

2.40 class, trotting—Doris Wilkes, blk.m., 
by Bourland Wilkes (Bowser), I ; Gilt 
ridge 2, Plenty 8. Beat time 2:23%.

[RAL—BOWMAN VILLE — 
p. Electric light, hot 
1. Warren, prop. S8 Klne-st. West, Toronto. *46
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LOOK
for the name

BOECKH

BUSINESS STAND FOB 
ntist, In heart of city, tor 
-ms. W. J. Fenton, 202 
oronto.

BUFFALO'S BBAND CIRCUIT.
Buffalo, Aug. 18.—The first of tbe four 

days’ program of -racing under Grand Cir
cuit auspices was prevented to-day by a 
heavy rainfall, which flooded the track 
shortly after noen. The races promised to 
be successful, a# tee old-time gambling 
privileges were to be allowed to go. The 
newspapers. It Is understood, have given 
definite promise not to criticise, aad the 
civic authorities agreed that police protec
tion could be accorded without the officers 
In attendance being cognizant of tbe vio
lations of tbe penal code, as respects 
ting.

BRITTON’S REMARKABLE BIDING.
Newport, Ang. 18.—Tbe feature of to-day’s 

racing was Britton's wonderful riding, he 
winning the entire program with all his 
mounts at good odds.

First race, 6 furlongs—Isabel, 8 to 1, 1 ; 
Whyota,^ to 8, ?; Doonga, 5. to 1, 8.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Aeronaut,
1. 1 ; Doable Dumrn. 6 to 1, 2;
Eclipse, 15 to 1. 8. Time .56%.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Little Wal
ter. 2 to 1,1 : Ceeii. 7 to 10, 3 ; Peytonla, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%.

Fourth raot, 5% furl

3U

_S FOR 8ALB,
ï BOATHOUSE CLOSES
month._ ____

< OF PREMISES AND

>CK OF " BOATS-AND j
offered—a bargain to an 
aser—for one hundred and

THE DETROIT CARD.

•&£ iïVSIISSrt$
Atlanta 95, Queen Albla 95, Gladys Lee 
95, Austin 97, Ogdensbnrg 97, Solid Silver 
100, Little Dorrltt 106, Ruth V. 102, Lady 
Lilac 102, Downing 104. Tippecanoe (Volt) 
104, Hazleton 107. Wigh-inaQ 107.

Second race, selling, one mile—Little 
®adle 87. Pete Kitchen 87, Florence S. 90, 
The Duchess 91. Fred K. 02. Helen Mar 94, 
The Bachelor 97, Ragner 98, Mandolin 100, 
Woolsey 100, Stanza 102, Sunny 102, Stark 
JP§. Bey Del Mar 105, Gomer 106, Bossmar U'ï Buckwa US, Sykeston 114.
Ofhlrd race, selling, 11-16 mile—Adows 96, 

Tidiness 90, Easter Eve 96, Tnlnca 96, Sis
ter Adele 98, Earth 98, Banqno 101, B«- 
dena 102, John Conroy 104, Holy Terror 106.

Fourth race, % mile—Sobriquet 88, Lor
raines 95, Motllla 95, Glsmonda 95, Edith 
95, Looram 97, Sir Play 97, Vlrgle Dixon 
98. Ardath 98, Old Centre 100, Arapahoe 
*«?• Necedah 105, First Mate 106, Caesarian 122.

Fifth race, maidens, % mile—Umberto 
107. Appleby 107, Dumbarton 107, Reple
tion 110, Marius 110. Rosebery 110, Quan- 
trell 110, N. C. Creed 110, Rock wood 110, 
Osmon 110. Thompson 110, Tupelo 110, Can
nonade 115.

Sixth race, steeplechase, about two miles 
rCapt- Bees 129, Shoemaker 1.30. Brother 
Bob 132. Bob Neely 135, Pat Oakley 136, 
“a'dof Ellerslle 137. Vicar of Wakefield 
M2, Eli Klndig 157, Dark Days 158, Law-

when buying your
bet-

Brushes ■
BOATHOUSE.

I He Can’t Talk,
* bat your bird shows his apprecia

tion of patent “Bird Bread" In 
the almost ceaseless song he 
gives. “ There’a no eted like “ Cot- 
tam't,” tor not one grain Is pack
ed unless the quality la first-class.

DC QIIRC “BAST. COTTA* » 
DC OUnC co.” Is on eseb Isbel.
and estsat "Bird Bread," patent Holder 
and Bask Sharpener Inside Sold every
where. 10c. Reed "Ootum’e Book on

TAND.PURCHASED BY AUG- 
indred and fifty dollars- 
se Goods; will sell at e • 
a tes before yon boy or 
irch-street.

Brooms
er, 2 to It Is a gttarautee of Quality, Dura

bility and Value.
SKIES AND BRANDIES 
Ini purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
png east. 'Phone 078.
[CALES, REFRIGERAT- 
i mixers and sausage ma
kes of scales repaired or 
v ones. C. Wilson A Bode
et, Toronto.

Grab
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$ongs—Goose liver, 8 
to 1, 1 ; Eltono, 7 to 2, 2 ; Turtle Dove, 7 
to 10, 3. Time 1.09%.

Flfth race, % mile—King Louis, 6 to 1,1 ; 
Coffee Pot, 2 to 1, 2 ; Buffet, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.30%.

ORANGEVILLE’S QUOIT CLUB.' 
Orangeville, Aug. 18.—At n meeting held 

Inst evening In Orangeville a quoltlng 
club was formed, nnd*ln future will be 
known ns the Thistle Qnolting Club of 
Orangeville. The bylaws of the Heather 
Quoltlng Club were adopted. The follow
ing Wet-e the officers elected : Hon Presi
dent, James E. Booth; Vice-President, T, 
G. Porter; Secretary. T. H. Henry, M.D.; 
Treasurer, Thomas Hnghson. Committee; 
J. J. Hubbard, Charles Bowles, John Per
due, James Irwin and Thomas Wright. 
The secretary would be pleased to 
from any club for a friendly game. "

IN FAVOR OF THE LORNES. 
Monut Forest, Ang. 18.—The Northwest

ern District Association game of lacrosse 
was played here between the Eloras of 
Elora and Lornes of Mount Forest. Score 
5 to 1 In favor of Lornes.

OVER THE FAMOUS KITE. 
Independence, la.. Aug. 18.—Tbe seventh 

annual summer meeting over the famous 
Park course opened 

to-day under very auspicious circumstances. 
The weather was good and the crowd >arge. 
Tbe track Is good, as evidenced by the 
good time In the races. Doctor Archibald 
in the 3-year-old pace, beat the world's 
mark for that age, when he coverd tbe 
fourth beat of tne 
maries :

3-year-old and under, 8-mlnnte 
31000-
Dr. Archibald, blk.g. (Hlgby).... 4 111
Allerts, b.c. (Erbacker) .......... 1 2 2 8
Hazel Hard, b.m. (Brown)...... 2 3 6 4

Irwin. Josle Ray, Beauty also started.
Time—2.17%, 2.14%, 2.15%, 2.12%.

2.28 trot, purse 61000- 
Captain Jack, blk.g., Black Wilkes

(Hudson) ..........................................  1 1 1
Anne Allerton, cb.m. (Williams). .222
Radial, br.b. (Haley) .....................

Nanny Wilson, Blfah, Shadeland 
also started.

F. W; RATHBONEBICYCLE BRIEFS.
The R.Q.T. Road Race Comm 

to-night at the Tourists’ -club 
8.30 o'clock.

Tbe Koster road race of lS-jriles was run 
at Erie, Pa., yesterday, wittv 81 starters. 
There were six scratch merakne greatest 
handicap being six. minutes,* Kaiser
of Erie won first place Hi 42 jhln. 11% sec. ; 
J. Hoeklnsdn of Contieaut, Ohio, second, 
and A. D. Beckman third. A. P. Taster 
was seriously Injured in a collision.

The R.Q.T. Road RaceUommlttee are rap
idly completing all the necessary arrange
ments for this great race. Many valuable 
prizes have been received, and it Is expect
ed that this year’s race will eclipse that of 
last year. Entries will close with 'A. E. 
Walton on Sept. 1 at thetr office and show* 
rooms, 133 Yonge-street.

Entries for the Queen City Bicycle Club's 
road race to-night are : W. Stuart, E. 
Megginson, J. A. Gregg, T. Knight, C. 
Turp, A. Curtin, J. Canary, J. PTay, A. 
Elrlck. A. G. Munt, H. F. Galt, F. O’C 

W. Greatrix, F. Dalton. The last 
four are scratch men. H. D. McVey Is 
starter, G. B. Lesslle timer and J. J. Ward 
referee. The start will be at 7 o’clock 
from High, five miles out the Klngston- 
road and back.

INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL.
Hamilton, Aug. 18.—President W. A. Lo

gie of the Ontario Rugb 
celved a letter from J.
Boston University Athletic Association, 
suggesting that a series of three games of 
football could be arranged between the 
University team and the Hamilton team. 
The president has replied that he can do 
nothing till the club meets In September.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Imperial Football Club will hold a 

meeting in McBean’s Hall, corner of Col. 
lege and Brunswlck-avenue, Friday 
ing, at 8 o’clock. All members and 
wishing to Join are requested tb 
this evening.

The Lornes* sixth annual meeting, which 
is to be held in Forum Hall next Monday 
evening, is exciting a great deal of Interest 
among the members or the club, and It Is 
likely to be one of the largest 
meetings ever held in the city. They ex. 
pect to have a large enough membership 
this season for three teams, and will dis
cuss the advisability of entering a senior 
team In the O.R.F.U. at their meeting.

Association football around Hamilton and 
district has taken great strides since this 
time last y fear, and the present season cer
tainly bids fair to surpass any, so far. In 
the history of the game. The Hamilton 
and District League may t>e looked on now 
as established on a firm basis, and this 
year will include, besides last year’s cham
pions, the St. Matthew’s of Hamilton, the 
runners up of last year ; the Burlington 
Victorias, Waterdown, Dundas, Woodburn. 
East End Rangers and most of the other 
clubs around.

DM SKIN FOOD RB- 
‘s. tan, liver spots, black- 
•happed Ups and hands, 
n the healthy glow of 

bottle. At

ittee meet 
house at

4U . ,Bltds”-by mail, 85 cent*65 King St. East.THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
1X Hamilton, Aug, 18.—The Hamilton Club 
7 has asked that a meeting of the represen- 
.» ta lives of the Guelph* London and Hamil- 

*" j ton Clubs be held In Guelph 
’■"* o ma*e some arrangement 

12 out the schedule. The 
’***,willing to play out the schedule between 

the remaining teams and award the cham
pionship, and to arrange another series be
tween the three teams. This is a fair pro-

t liety cents a
rite Peach Bloom Drag 
>e and Adelaide streets. ! : •! ,t

•y •ed
English Flannel Tweed Tennis Suits, un

shrinkable, first-class fit, in neat pat
terns, regular $6, To-day $8 80.

from 84

to-morrow to 
about playing 

Hamilton Club is
jrer 165.

Watkins >ar. L NOTICES.
I..... <a
ERSON’S HEALTH RB- i 
[only curative herb ^re- i 
bach, kidney, tirer and 1 
p skin diseases, catarrh. | 
L constipation, pi es, etc..
I 3SL Queen street west, j

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Aug. 18.—Four favorites and 

two second choices won to-day's races.
First, raee, 0 furlongs—Sugar Foot, even, 

1; Tom Smith, 8 to 1, 2; Old Top, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.05.

Second race.
Donald, 0 to 2, 1; Little Billy, 10 to 1, 2; 
King Elm, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Linda, 1 
te 2, 1 ; Logan, 11 to 5, 2; Prince, 100 to 1, 
3. Time 1.51.

Fomth race, mile—Boval Choice, 7 to 5, 
1; Cherry Stone, 10 to 6, 2; Minerva, 12 to 
X, 3. Time 1.45%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gath, 5 to 2, 1; 
Highland, 3 to 1, 2; Harry McCouch, 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Gladys, 5 to 2, 
1; Parthena, 1 to 2. 2; Nanfe L.'s Slater, 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1L

Moulting 
t Season . . .

Blazers, with oerd sdges, all colors, 
to 42, regular $2.50, To-day $1.50.

Boys' Bisser», with oord edges, all color», 25 
to 82, regular $1.75, To-day IL26.

Japanese Crepe, softeollsra ai d front#, whit# 
and stripes, regular $1.50, To-day 50o.

Bicycle Hoes, footless, fauey tope, 
legs, regular $1, To-day 75c.

White Dock Trouaers, In all lises, regular $1 
to $1.50, To-day 95c.

Bilk Bella, Bashes, Jerseys, eta. at driving 
prices.
... , I: i

.. 107see eseses • a e e %CRICKET 8MW
W. A. Henry and J. A. Mackintosh; the tt^a^rlra'between tte°thrM teams^ben 

vlsltfpbllad™pbia wllHeav"Halltaxabout lt can^roP »”<, and Hamilton and Gnelph 
September fof Toronto!* ti* tfe*^ ^tT^ KAKeS

they will drop out of the league. The 
Alerts want ,to freeze out Hamilton lie- 
cause they have no more home games 
with the local team, and they don’t want 
to come to Hamilton,

0% furlongs—Charlie Me-
. is new here, and the Canary re
ft qill.es the greatest care and 
A ft should only hare the most nourishing 
V food, which Is
5 BROCK'S BIRD SEED. J

be without at this trying 
given free. All grocers and druggists.

heather attendee.awav.
Captain Smith says that hie bachelor 

doçtora must have, satisfaction for thetr 
recent defeat at the bands of tbe benedicts, 
and challenges them to a match on Thurs
day next. They want to hear from Captain 
Harrington.

The Antediluvians will not play 
Woodbine to-day, but what promise 
a very interesting match is a single-wicket 
contest between Fred Adams of 8t. 
rence Market and E. H. Hill, 
great deal of speculation 
both are well known. Tne

ANCIALm

00 AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclareu, Macdonald, 

r, 28 Toronto-street, To-
kite track at the Rushon-

nor,
iBASEBALL BREVITIES.

The Young Capitale defeated the Young 
Orioles yesterday afternoon by 8—5. Bat
teries—Beatty and Lepatnikoff ; Rennie 
and Nome. Umpire—Patterson.

The Capitals would like to arrange a 
n their grounds, Palmerston-avenue, 

Brownlee, Atlantlcs or Comets

5 AdvicebON MORTGAGES, i 
L-nts and other serârltlee. 1 
u and sold. James u« ,:m 
[Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

Int. money TO LOA# i
cages ; loans on euuou- 
Fe Insurance policies. V?* j 

and financial 'broker* gj

at the 
s to be ;iMapaisisy^e i mmiiimmrjssiss”F. W. RATHBONE,Law- 

There Is a 
on the result, as 

wickets will be

ry over North Toronto 
For Bosedale, Montgom-

race In 2.12%. Sam.

i. Telephone 767. 5pace, purse ?.gama on 
Beatdns,
preferred. William Thome, 107 <Nassau- 
s tree t.

INDIANAPOLIS SUMMARIES. 
Indianapolis, Aug. 18.—The Grand Clr. 

cult races began here to-day before a good 
crowd and with a fast track and perfect 
weather. The event of the day was the 
ft18 pace, In which Dan T. was the favor
ite. He acted badly in the first heat, be
ing set back for breaking. The second heat 
5.a.8. prettiest of the day, Dan T. and 
Billie Waters being side by side all the 
way round. Dan T. finished a nose ahead.

.Er,ncesa won the 2.20 trot, with 
little difficulty. Summaries :

2.25 trot, purse $500—
Marietta, r.f., by Jay Bird (Power-

man) ...................................
Moneypenny, g.f. (Thomas) ..............
„„ Time—2.27%, 2.24%.
2.20 trot, purse 61000—

Derby Princess, blk.f., by Charles
Derby (Saunders) ........

Eumonla, b.m..................
Dick Hubbard, b.K................................ 6 4 2

Bessie Wilton, Prince.Geddes also started.
Time—2.13%, 2.11%, 2.14%.

2.18 pace, purse 61000- 
Usn T., b.s., by King of Belalr

(Saunders).......................
Manetto Wlkes, ch.f, ...
Bn.e 5‘Uf1"6* >8.............................. -■
”U8se*L Ulay, Ira Band also started.

Time—2.14%, 2;06%, 2.11%.

King and Leader Lane. «Union has re- 
Pastene of tbe

pitched at 2.30 p.m.
Roeedale’s victo 

was by 115 to 62. 
ery got seven wickets for 23 runs and 
Crichton three for the s&Jtie. Le Roy’s 64 
were made in good style. Bowbanks, Lar
kin and A. Harrison also got doubles J. 
Harrison bowled well, getting three wickets 
to one over for North Toronto.

7. e
A,

The Brilliants are open for challenges 
iaturday, Ang. 22. average age 14, and 
d tike to hear from the Conquerors, 

M. Gra-
IBDAPOXAMV^

HINDOO MÜKDV

for 8 »Toronto 
*"d safe General

Deposit
vaults Trusts Co.

THE "SUNwool
Young Ontartos or Broadways. J. 
ham, 144 Elizabeth-street.

Pat Tebeau. manager of the Cleveland 
Baseball Club, has won his suit against 
the league directors. The latter were en
joined yesterday morning by Judge Neff 
from collecting • the $200 fine against Te- 
beau.;<T 1

London defeated Guelph at London on 
Monday by 14—0. Fisher pitched a magnlfi* 
cent game for the Alerts, and got prime 
support. Yet, outside of Delaney’s work, 
at second base, all of the fielding chances- 
were of the easiest kind, so that the y 
man whom Detroit wisely kept a strin 
practically did it all. 
plisbed' has not been 
dlan League for sever 
could not be excelled. In nine Innings only 
30 Leafs faced him. Not a map reached 
third. Not one hit tbe ball safely. Roberts 
got a base on a ball that Delangy brilliant
ly stopped, but allowed to roll away, which 
should have been scored as a hit. Again, 
the Leafs’ catcher reached first by getting 
In front of a pitched ball, and went to 
second on a sacrifice bit at the plate by 
Sullivan. The third man to reach first- 
base knocked the ball out of Pete Wood’s 
hand.

L CARDS.................. ...
>IID, BARRISTER, SO* 
y Public, etc., 10 Mao-

raoDoo* see Àsom

HÉSlSîl
•lsawiws

8 3 4 
Baroned

STRICT COLLEGE AMATEUR RULES.
, In pursuance of a determination to up
hold the amateur status of athletics at the 
University of Chicago, the Faculty Ath
letic Council of that Institution have re
cently passed a set of rules embodying tbe 
stlctest requirements. Some of the sal 
features are those set forth in tbe follow
ing rules:

Any student of any institution who shall 
be pursuing a regular prescribed resident 
graduate course within such Institution, 
whether for an advanced degree, or in any 
of Its professional schools, may be permit
ted to play for the minimum number of 
scholastic years required before securing 
tbe graduate or professional degree for 
which he Is a candidate.

No student shall play In any game under 
an assumed name.

No student shall be permitted to partici
pate in any Intercollegiate contest who is • 
found by the faculty to be delinquent,In 
his studies, or shall be permitted to parti
cipate in any public performance or any 
recognized university organization, if he
has on the examiner’s books an nncanceled NEEL BROS. CHAMPIONS,
record of delinquency. *

All intercollegiate games shall be played Newport, R.I., Aug. 18.—The national ten
on grounds either owned or under Imme- nls tournament matches were continued on 
diate control of one or both of the col- the Casino courts this morning. All ln- 
letres nartlcipating in the contest, and all terest was centred in the championship 
intercollegiate games shall be played un- match for doubles. Carr Neel served first, 
tier student management, and not under G ha ce receiving. I* eel lost the point by 
the control of any corporation or associa- netting one of Chace s swift ones. But this 
tion or nrivate Individual was all the champions could score in theThe cotton of managers and captains tirst game, for both were driven outside 
of tte “VracTSe shall bi sub- for tour successive Mats. The Neel 

to tbe approval of tbe committee on l^0'whené”e” poâlble! !°d îlmoet “nvarl-
College football /e7« " “ot“S wtK tCe match^Sf are^Llbtiled 

In games with professional teams, nor with (■hmuniniiR The score *those representing so-called athletic clubs. c"ambplonJblp doubles-Neel' brothers beat 
No member of any university team shall Wrenn *and chace. 6-3, 1-0. 6-1. 

compete In any contest as a member of Ther were ao distinctive fpatnres In the 
any other organization. play in the preliminaries for singles, and

Ungentlemanly conduct on the part or after tjje doubles were begun little luter- 
any member of a university team while on egt wag taken in the former. Of the more 
the field will disqualify him from partiel- important matches, Larned won easily fronr 
paring in public contests for such time as Dean Miller on easy play ; Budlong had 
the Board of Physical Culture and Ath- not much trouble with Post, nor Whl

determine. with Ta Image, and Richard Stevens had his
Each candidate for a team Is to sub- expected easy time with W. C. Grant, 

scribe to a statement that he Is eligible Hayes and Walton played the only four-set 
under the letter and spirit of the rules match, and only a tow gets went beyond 
adopted, ' . .. deuce game. j

ICOATS WORTH, HOl>- | 
L Barristers, Solicitors, 4 
Ei their offices to No. e 
pbe Chambers), Toronto. ^

1tE8, HILTON Sc SWA- j
k Solicitors, etc.. Jam* | 
U-street. J. B. Clarke, g 
l. F. A. HI ton. Cbarlel |
priffln. H. L. Watt. |
p7 IîAIîRISTERS. SOLI-
f Attorneys, etc., 9 Qne^
L-s. King-street east, cor- 
[onto ; money to loan- 
ames Baird.

Time—2.15%. 2.17%, 2.18%.
2.25 pace, purse $1000—

Minnehaha, b.m., Mark Bush
(Devere) .................................... 1 6 1 1

Dandy Boy, b.g. (Stetson) .... 4 1 4 3
Flash S., b.h. (Trask) .............. 2 2 8 4

San Teta, Lee Ward, Nestor also started. 
Time—2.22%, 2.14%, 2.15%, 2.16.

even- 
others 
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.ijonlent
Bast, —No better wheel made.

—Send for Catalogue.
O. T. PBNDRITH,

MAICFACTltiEB.
78 ta SI Adslslde West. Temate. 04 ^

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
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The feat be accom- 
equalled In the Caus
al seasons. His work

football George Holden writes: There has been 
considerable talk about last year’s race be
tween Mr, James Turnbull and myself, and 
to settle all disputes I challenge Mr. 
Turnbull to run me 75 yards for $25 or $50 
a side, to be run off within ten days from 
this date. I will be at Mr. Thomas Fitz
gerald’s, corner York and Adelalde-streets, 
any evening after 7 o’clock.

Hot
Weather
Very
Weakening

Cspltal $1,000,000
Guarantee aad Reserve Feed 260,000

..211 

..155 
4 2 3

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.O., M.P., President 
JÔHNHOSKW^G^LLD. I Vice-Presidents.

The Compeer sets »■ Exceller, Admin I». 
Ire ter. Beeelver, Ceraraltlee, 6iardl»e, 
Trustee. Assignee, end In other judiciary 
e .parities, under direct or subetitutlensryep-

Tbe Company also sets as Aueil fer Exe
cutor* aid Trustees, sod for the transaction 
of all financial business: invests money, 
rates, In first mort raye and other securities; 
Issues sod countersigns bonds end debentures; 
collect, rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
end relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well «. from onerous duties.

Tbe services of Solicitor, who brie, setstee or 
business to the Company are retained. All bust- 

entrusted to the Company will be economic
ally led promptly attended ta

* W. IAN6MT1B,
*»u«glug Director

Don't Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

rSS CARDS, _ \

MoreMcLeod’s
$5.00
Trousers...

First in Fit,
First in Quality, 
First in Popularity.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you ana our traveler 
will call with.samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
eoi Queen-Btreet Wsst,

Thorotu hly covered by potent».

!N. ACCOUNTANT - 
ed aud balanced. 
i% Adelalde-etreet jest.
OWNSEND, ASSENE»

et best

Medical value in a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
than In any other preparation.

More skill, more care, more expense In manu
facture. Jt costs proprietor and dealer 

(flore but lt costs tbe consumer fees, as be gets 
more doses for his money.

More curative power is secured by its peculiar 
combination, proportion aad process. 

More wonderful cures effected, more testlmon- 
montais, more sales and more Increase. 
Many more reasons why you should take

PRIZES FOR GOLFERS. unless the blood is kept rich and pure. 
Impure blood is the cause of many ol tbe 
diseases so prevalent at this season of 
the year. Purify the blood and remove 
all deadly poison from the system by a 
free use of St. Leon Mineral- lVater.

ink Chambers, 
ciephone No. 1641.
COMPANY, 103 

hone 2841 ; Gravel Coa- 
Excavators and Mane

Niagara-on-the-Leke, Aug. 18.—The secre
tary of the Niagara Golf Club has already 
received a number of entries from leading 
players In the United States and Canada 
for the International golf tournament, to 
be held on Wednesday, Sept. 2, end fol
lowing days. The enterprise of the 
mlttee In offering a purse of *..00 for a 
professional competition has been widely 
commended. In addition to tne handsome 
monetary reward, the prl*®* »n the ama
teur events will be especially handsome. 
The sterling «liver trophy for the Interna
tional competition, now held by Mr. Charles 
B. Macdonald of Chicago, is «graceful 
vase, nearly two feet high. The finish 
prize to go with the challenge cop Is an 
oval medallion of red cornelian, set In a 
band of gold. The first prise In the open 
handicap is a handsome gold watch charm. 
For the ladies’ competition, Messrs. Harold 
A. Wilson & Co. present as first prise a 
handsome silver Jug. All Information 
be obtained from the hon. secretary, 
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto-street, to 
whom eatries should he made.

I MS
com-I»

Trunks and Bags.St. Ltoi Mineral Water Co., Ltd. M

YONGE-STj,

Hood’sIRY—473
rFrc^To^f propriety

1011 Klng-st. W. RUPTURED . . Special Sale This Month. 
Great reduction In prices- 
Real Leather Club Bags, 75» 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3.00, Selling for $1.90.

If so, did you ever notice the 
•as# with which it can be reduced 
end retained by the finger 
whet would you ear of 
with se action similar to that of 
the human hand sad re tela lag rup
ture upon the name principle f 
Here It Is, the Wllktaaon Truss, 
manufactured by B, I lad mss. Bee- 
•inBloek, Tarent» 'Phone 1M6.

DR. PHILLIPS.5 MIXERS
BRAKES

ref Then
» true»TBEY PIT vei l PERSON.

THEY FIT YOKE POCKET.
THEY FIT YOIB IDEA OF AN IDEAL 

TEOCiEE.

Laid of New York Cl y
Trente all chronic end spools 1Sarsaparillatman disaftBM of both sexes; ner-x sizes— 

HANGERS
letlcs shall The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 61- roos debility, end all • Iseaset 

at toe urinary or gees rn -ad by 
e lew deys DR. PHILL.fi, 
*44 1«0S Klng-st. W, Toronto

can
S3ndrith, V <*>Hood’s Pills109 KING STREET WEST, 341Corner Yooge

do Was; roroa». 10

Tv
4*/

Nice Weather 

This.
If you like it you can be 
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We bave some 
8PECIALC0N8IGN- 
MENT8 of

VERY CHOICE COAL
You can get quality and 
quantity and a very low ' 
price, 5.25, In bags.

——- ■ —-.JifkiI as*:

People’s
Coal
Co.

curb!
NCURALOIA^

rheumatic RHKU MAT1C
Pit*'» went
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THE TORONTO WORLD m the United State» becomes exhaust- ate faith. Better had he played the '.IS IT A CASS OF MURDER?
__  ed there can be no doubt that the open, not the veneered, demagogue.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER spruce forests of Ontario will, prove a Better had he said, "Tes, We Intend
NO. 88 YOXGE-8TREET, TORONTO source of wealth to the province, the to Cheapen the dollar, depreciate the

Braa^OE*.: No. 18 Arcade, Hammer. * which It 1. dWlcult to ostl- | currency
soycr^ Agent. . ' - pension and rob every holder of the

1 The next Important fact we should evidences of debt." Belter had he... . .pt’s-M'ŒvTST's.'iK ïs»-j £ss «..«.. -, ***
is rapidly being reduced. The United bo“ow^d.thB2ttehr hldhe* In h.hortW«- ^befor^

„ m fa0^lL1%lw'l?terTa!elIhUat0Leosnait hlbl^hlm'Se’lf li”the*wISt “anyone George Badgeley, one of the partie.
• 2 00 f . mt a', ‘hat heeps Its before the people of this country with who was with Murray at the time the
• 20 PaP«r mills In operation. The Amerl- 1 a modest request for them to bet the blow was given, was arrested by P. C.
. 6 00 can! paper manufacturers met three Slxty-Five-Bllllon-Dollar valuation of Forrest later on In the day. Badgeley

43 we*s ago at Niagara Falls, N.Y., and *{heP “ epeouletlve T,Be admits being one of the gang who was
;thl4 question of pulp-wood was the , Mr. Byran will feel, from this day In the row.

THE DEBT WATERWAYS PROJECT. centre of a great deal of discussion. 1 on—we venture the prediction—the loss Shortly after 11 o’clock Monday night 
In regard to the proposed Interna- The Increasing scarcity of pulp-wood of the exP,0sive momentum of the p. c. Forrest and P. C. Sockett saw a

tlonal deep waterway from the great was referred to and the fact that Can- Ythe rtlc^wT'thtafc'tadeeSf'that crowd ot yoant fellowa tbey knew EE§
'lakes to tidewater, two facto may be aJa threatened to Impose an export | he felt It last'night when a crowd he loafers hurrying along Slmcoe and £££
admitted: First, that the project is duty was brought up as a matter : whloh had come to listen to the fiery Adelaide-streets. Thinking that the : LgV
economically a good one; and second, j worthy of their serious consideration. | eS’awTy^frÔmîhepo^derou^'Satlîiîd» °®“r atientio^to them.
that Canada Is, and has been, prepared Everything point, to the fact that Can- ' of a lecturer on "bimetallism." Ham- Y few mtoutes Uter a woman lnform- 
to enter Into a Joint arrangement with ada will soon be able to dictate terms pe.r,ed by th« frightful platform on ed the offlcere that there had been a 
the United States for undertaking the as to how and in what manner the l^ng-drawn-oufexordfum of hfs^eech g» •* £1"* handd b^to'lu^^They 
work. It Is the attitude tf the United pulp and paper industry shall be car- i Is a labored apology, he has set out î™L tw Mn^vb who* craved to be 
State, towards the scheme that makes | rled on In this country. Even now we ‘° plnaca*« tbe ~""vat‘Ye w‘tb tb? ïhë injured më" had been carried ln- 
lt a more or less uncertain problem. ;can place such an export duty on logs school of finance* HAving «en the to Klp Huff’8 restaurant. He was par- 
Our neighbors are not yet prepared to as will force the Americans to con- i havoc of the unmuzzled anarchy of Gaily unconscious and was vomiting, 
admit that Canada has the right to an vert their wood Into pulp In this conn- ! fuelled® an? SocfalisTof he»Twhi“ maÿhaveÊeen^auscd by
Independent existence on this contln- (try. Finally It may become ad vis- Teller He has to-gotten much 1™ not a bIow or by falling on the pevemsnt. 
ent. Mr. Laurler’s position on the able for us to prohibit the export of all. of the miseries of the poor'in try- *» the theory of the police that 
deep waterway project will be goner- pulp and insist on Its manufacture in- 'ng to assuage the fears of those whom ““"jay was **Yen an upper-cut, when 
!.. . . . „ e he and his kind nerslst in calllne the knocked him backwards, his head hit-I ally commended, but it must be re- to paper in the Dominion. The fear of rich: He win find of the tatter cllss ting the pavement. Murray, while In 
membered that his predecessors shared a retaliatory Import duty on our lum- that it will scorn where It feared, and the restaurant, appeared to be suffer- 
the same views thereon as himself, ber need give us little concern. We °f the former that It will forsake lng more from liquor than his Injuries.

.iin this „»r«,r.nh . ' where it followed him. For he has not He was taken home by Hackman Joe
c p tins paragraph from Sundays oniy failed to present a single argu- Ryan. Later on be became wore?. Drs. ; 
Philadelphia Record: "For the third ment which should Induce wise men McKeown and Pepper were called In , 
time this year a raft containing 6000 to amend a Policy, but he has failed and attended him until his death, 
cords of to present a single Inducement for A Mrs. Webster, who was passing atof pulp-wood was towed from 1 fools to overturn a polity. .the time, says she saw a scuffle, and a
Canada to Wisconsin through the | Whether Mr. Bryan continues his man throw up his hands and fall 
Straits of Mackinaw the other day ” tour cr ends it with the complete fail- backwards. Badgeley, the man ar- 

This item I. ... ' “re to make a personal and oratorical rested, admits that there was a row.This item Is only Indicative of the , tmpress; which was witnessed last When Murray fell the crowd ran away, 
general havoc that the Amerlpans are 1 Sight. In Madison Square Qorden. Is Others who are said to have been in 
now playing with our spruce forests. 1 little moment. He has taken his the gang are Harry Badgeley, George 
The scarcity of nuln-wood in their own . p’,„V?.r , b tbe *Prlngiboard was Redpath. Hurry May and Burt Lyons.

( .P ° i 5° elab°rately prepared. In hlppro- The quarrel is zald to have occurred
country compels them to come to Can- drome fashion, and he has fallen be- over some liquor, 
ada for a large part of their supply, i tween hie horses. From now on to
v- 1. -,—, ,__a., _ the end of the show his most anxiousIt Is time that Canada adopted a care will be to avoid being trampled 
sound, businesslike policy In regard to, In the ring. Daring not to appeal to 
this Industry. We can dictate our own the baser passions which were play-

1 ed upon with such skill by a master 
politician—or shall we say demagogue?
—In the same place four years ago, 
able not to appeal. save by the wretch
ed Juggle we have noticed, to the 
sound, deliberate discretion which he 
In one short month begins to see will 
this year rule this country, his course 
from now till November will be watch
ed with ever-waning Interest by those 
who surely recognize In him neither the 
wisdom for rulershlp nor the courage 
for revolution.

v
II

R T. EATON C9L. LCharles Murray *f MeCsel-SIreet Fatally 
lajdred Im a Midnight Brawl- 

Ah Imqeest Opened.
Charles Murray, a young man who 

with his

I Gulnane Brothers. | Guinane Brothers.
214 Yonge Street.f®o Tenge st Canada’s Greatest Store.

n

Toreeto» • TELEPHONES :
Business Office—173t.
Editorial Booms—523.

' SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year.. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) tty the month. 25
Sunday Ed 11 Ion, by the year........
Sunday Edition, by the moir ■
Dally (Sunday Included) by the ;
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mon

IT’S A CROWDm

190 Yovqi Street, August 18, 1809.

Store closes to-day at 5 o'clock. MiBut not a crush.
A monster store insures your com-
An army of clerks assures you 

attention.
Every day a crowd comes.
Every day a great day.
The sales grow enormously.
Worth your while to come for the 

simple purpose of seeing the crowds 
and the Shoe Selling.

The middle of August finds us with 
$50,000 worth of Shpes.

We accentuate the prices we’re 
selling at, because this shoe news 
mjust sell these Shoes.

$1 asked for $3 shoes.
75c asked for $2 shoes. - ■<
65c asked for $1.50

shoes. JPB

If we could afford to lose 
mor3wewould. Neversuch^^^ 
fabulous Shoe values in Toronto be
fore. Never will be again—so hurry.

GUINAXB’S
DISSOLVING-PARTNERSHIP LIQUIDATION SALE

—Can't Last Forever,
—Though lou Wish It Would . .

Guinane Bros
YONGE ETRE

6!

The fleaning
Of Business !
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Nt>t talk ; not egotism ; not cutting up 
antics ; but quiet, persistent methods that put 

before profit, and sincerity before
interest in new goods 

now and an avalanche of newness later on. 
We can’t begin to show all there is to see. 
September will come with more
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The point of present Interest is not so 
much how Canada entertains the pro
posal, as how It Is viewed by the Am
ericans. As long as our neighbors 
hold to the opinion that Canada is des
tined to be absorbed by the United 
States, Just so long will this question 
of an International canal, as well as 
all other similar questions, hang lire, 
and make no headway. Once the 
United States becomes fully seized of 
the Idea that Canada Intends to main
tain her Independence, all these ques
tions, which from time to time cause 
so much friction between the two na
tions, will be settled rapidly and peàce- 
fully. This Idea that Canada Is a 
sort of ward in chancery and not an 
Independent, responsible nation. Is the 
Source of the whole trouble. For many 
years back we have been trying to 
convince our neighbors that Canada 
has decided to retain her autonomy, 
that, in fact, she never seriously con
sidered parting with it, * ut little im
pression seems to have been made up
on the people of the adjoining Repub
lic. The Liberal party is responsible 
for placing Canada In this unenviable 
position. During the past ten years 
the leaders of that party have repre
sented Canada as having no future 
apart from the United States. It would 
be strange Indeed if Amencau politi
cians did not get a small estimate of 
this country, when one of ito great 
political parties for years made the 
question of commercial and political 
union with the United States the sine 
qua non of the country's future pros
perity. Now that Mr. Laurier has the 
responsibility of the nation on his 
shoulders he feels It Incumbent upon 
himself to state that the proposed In
ternational canal is possible only upon 
Canada’s complete Independence being 
recognized. We can obtain free trade 
with - our neighbors, a deep waterway 
to the sea, freedom from bonding re
strictions and many other privileges, 
if we will only throw In our lot with 
them. We do not pretend to be able 
to read the future, but the time to 
any such amalgamation has certainly 
not yet arrived, nor le It In eight. As 
an Independent nation, qnd one that 
intends to maintain its Independence, 
Canada Is ready to negotiate with the 
United States concerning the construc
tion of an International canal, 
other question of mutual interest to 
the two countries. No public work 
that we know of would be of greater j 
benefit to the farmers of this contin
ent than the deepening of the canals 
so as to permit ocean vessels to have 
direct communication with the 
and important cities of the great lakes. 
For ourselves we do not entertain the 
idea that the United States is prepared 
as yet 'to abandon its freeze-out policy 
towards Canada.
Mr. Laurier will be able to disabuse 
the United States politicians of the 
erroneous ideas they entertain regard
ing this country and Its t>oIit!cal fu
ture.

room at our
disposal, and we hope to make it more com
fortable and more pleasant for those who shop.

All we can expect to do now is to em
phasize buying chances in the different stocks. 
This is the way we interpret business for the 
time being :

Andre’
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on the 
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The Inquest Opened.
At 8 o’clock last night at the Kerby 

House, Queen and William-streets, 
Coroner Johnson commenced the en
quiry as to how Charles Murray met 
his death. The Crown was represent
ed by Mr. Curry, and Mr. M. H. 
East represented George Badgeley, 
who is In custody.

The following compose the Jury: 
Thomas Jones (foreman), John Perry, 
John McDermott, William Cochrane, 
John Kepltan, Charles H. Knife, 
Charles Pickering, John Baird, Adolph 
Rosenthal,' Max Kurtz, Lewis Baker, 
James McCarthy and John Francisco.

After hearing the testimony of the 
physicians who attended deceased 

HAPPEXIxaa OP A DAT. during the night and made the post-
--------  mortem, the Inquest was adjourned

item» ef Passing Interest tinkered to and until next Tuesday evening.
Arena! this Busy CUy. The Ueeter." Evidence.

The Normal School entrance exajnlna- Dr. McKeown said he was called 
tlons begin to-day. about 1 o'clock Tuesday morning to

Tbe rifle range? at Long Branch will be 24 McCaul-street to see deceased. He
closed on Saturday for repairs. was lying on a bed in an attic, partly

Sam O’Reilly will spend 30 days in Jail dressed. Blood was flowing from a
for stealing from bis brother William. crescent-shaped wound on the right 
. Some burning rubbish on Bolton-avenne side of the head, 

gave the flremen a run yesterday after- scions and suffering from a pressure on 
no°n' - , , , the brain. Just above and in front of
aiSna^H the wound there was an abrasion, the

Rogeré w« fflllssed! 8 * fn Vtk tCh6B were ,put
The machinists mtet In Richmond Hall ÏLtbe man,waa *n a

last evening and furthered arrangements , S condition. Called again about 
;for their Labor Day demonstration. 0 clock, and the death occurred a

The summer session of the Neff School Jew minutes later. The wound was 
of Oratory closes to-morrow morning, and I 1-2 inches long and as deep as the 
a re-nnlon will be held this evening. bone. It had the appearance of hav

ing been made by a blunt instrument, 
about one inch In width. The abrasion 
and the wound were caused by the 

n same blow.. It could riot have been 
on caused by falling on a smooth pave

ment,. nor the kerblng. The cause of 
death was the fracturing of the skull 
and the blood pressing on the brain.

Dr. Harrington; who, with Dr. Mc
Keown, made the post-mortem, said 

S.O.B., discussed the 4bf, injuries were caused by a blow 
delivered froyn the front, side-ways, 
and- • downwards.

ed,
ondfcd
unanii» I

.
terms. We are masters of the situa
tion. Why not shape the business so 
that Canadians will reap the full bene
fit of it

T.
Have you seen The Slater Bicvclo Shoe—Goodyear Welt 

Makes cycling more delightful It s at 89 King 3t. West. And

[j Special in Clothing X—TKOVBLE AHEAD.
No grreateî^-tfilstake could be made

Eau
o’clock
btorejr
liai],
lapsed.
Juris*
mere i
sides tand Furnishings. by the advocates of the gold standard 

than -'do-''personally vilify Bryan.:
Throwing names at him and his fol
lowers will not win a single vote to 
sound money. People on the fence 
want to hear what the millionaires and 
their tribe have to say for themselves. 
The monopolists are no more popular 
with the masses than the Anarchists. 
They have done Just as little to en
dear themselves to their day and gen
eration. The plutocracy In the United 
States, with their arrogant display of 
wealth, their callous treatment of the 
poor, and passion to foreign travel, 
are, as a class. Intensely unpopular. 
The good men and women among 
them are not sufficient to leaven the 
mass. The landed aristocracy of Bri
tain has a certain hold, upon the na
tion, bora of long descent, patriotic at
tachment, and the friendly relations 
subsisting between them and their de
pendents. But In the United States 
there is next to nothing of this, and 
Bryan must be answereo by argument, 
not pelted with abuse.

In fact, whichever way the election 
goes, there Is trouble ahead for the re
public. The triumph of Bryan will re
sult In a wild panic of capital) his de
feat will raise In the West a bittçr 
feeling, which may precipitate any 
kind of disturbance. Tbe gold writers 
also make the mistake of declaring 
that the whole political system of the 
country is on trial. That is 
balderdash. The republic Is not 
so completely at the mercy of de
magogues as that, and the country, if 
Bryan wins, will not be quite at tbe 
last gasp. .

We XI ci Ire « i ofi ployed 
who b 
ball din 
Dean, -

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGBoys’ a-picce Suits, in fine all-wool English and Canadian 
Tweèd», light and dark colors, assorted patterns, with 
pleated fronts and back, and some perfectly plain, ■ box 
back and patch ^Sockets, good strong linings and trim
mings, sizes as to 37-inch chest measure, regular selling 
price $3, $3.50 and $4. Thursday....... .............. ........ „.

f by warm air or combination/warm air and 
hot water/ and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon 
Every heater guaranteed.
Queen-street West. Teleu

las

)on application.
_ „ Samples at I
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

Last 
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choir c 
under t 
The fv 
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Lovely 
Song/’ 
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season, 
ful and 
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Dow, A 
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John Si 
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meed oi 
a ted. 1 
tertalne

3.00 304
Men’s Extra Light Weight Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in brown 
and black shades, Dunlop style, lined and unlined, 
leather sweat, fine silk band and binding, balance of odd 
lines, regular price $1.50 and $2 each. ~ fhursday...

1 Clare Bros. & Co.He was uncon-

1.00 Preston, Ont. ,
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

• »*f.
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, with and without collar 
attached, odd lines, broken range of sizes, fast colors, in 
best quality of cambric, sizes 15#, 16, 16#, 17, ijtf 
inches neck measure, light and" dark patterns, regular
price $1 and $1.25. Thursday morning, each................ ..

__ ___ I . ___________ ______________
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.39 ESTATE NOTICES.

/ The 
Summer 
Man

11 The shelters on the lake front at the 
Island are badly in need of repair. The 
floor Is rotten, and the seats are down, 

j [ The Island Amateur Aquatic Associatlo
• regatta ’takes place at Centre Island o 
1 Saturday 
already.

Lodge Old England, ' No. 10, Daughters
• and Maids of England, spent last evening 
jenjoyably on three street railway
light cars.

Brighton Lodge,
, plan of having all sick benefit funds paid 
Into Orand Lodge, but took no action In 

, the matter.
’ Thomas Hlllon, secretary of Civic Era- 
; ployee’ Union, states that the resolution 
passed at Dlngman’s Hall was against 
Sunday street cars.

Dr. Rear of Centre Island Is achieving a 
i reputation as an angler these days. II 
caught a 3%-pound black bass and a 7- 
pound pike on Monday.
It was found Impossible to conclude ar- 

osed four-oared 
and Canadian

»
I m AKB NOTICE THAT THOMAS 

JL Creighton of No. 47 Sheridan-avenue, 
In this city, retail grocer, has made an as
signment to me, the undersigned, of bis 
estate and effects, and that a meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office of 
Messrs. Drayton «& Dunbar, No. 7 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, ou 
Wednesday next, the 19th day of August. 
1890, at the hour of 3 o’clock in the after
noon, to appoint Inspectors and consider 
the disposition to be made of the Insol
vent’s estate. Creditors are requested to 
file their claims against the estate with 
me, dnly verified by affidavit, on or be
fore the 15th day of September next, af
ter which date I shall distribute the assets . 
of said estate, having regard only to the 
claims then proved and filed with me.

Dated Toronto, 15th August, 1890.
Yours, etc.,

THOMAS TYLER,
697 (jueèn-street west, 

Assignee of Estate.

I JL»Furniture Sale. next. A good list of entries is in

moon-Sideboards, solid oak, well made, 48 inches wide, 
inches deep, 16 x 28 inch bevel plate mirror, with side and 
top shelves, hand carved and polished, regular price $20. 
August sale price.

Dobbs 
Justice ; 
party 1 
momlni 
èmbarkj 
yacht I 
at Hud) 
toga.

22

I4.65 The body was In 
an upright position when the head was 
struck. The one blow fractured the 
skull and this was sufficient to cause 
death.

I ti

as cool as a cucumber and 
as attractive as his sisters, 
when properly apparelled in 
our economical goods.

Extension Tables, solid oak, six heavy post turned legs, , 
fancy rails, extend 8 feet long, regular price $10. August 
sale price.............................................................................................. 6.75 Sale of Costly Furniture.

Attention Is- called to the preliminary an
nouncement of the unreserved sale on Sept 
15 of the valnab e and choice furnishings 
of No. 20 Gerrard-street ensr. the residence 
ot the late Dr. McFer'nue. All the articles 
are first-class, and there is amost desirable 
collection of china, plate and artc-a-brac. 
Mrs. MeFarlane, who Is going abroad, las 
Instructed Charles M. Henderson ec Co 10 
conduct this Importât sale, which offers 
a good opportunity of sterling bargains.

ALONG TUB WATER PBONT,

Ir e Belts 
ly quie 
absenci 
outwar 
curred 
rested 
disturb 
sentent 
eomner

Dining Room Chairs, quartered oak, polished high backs, 
solid leather upholstered seats, in sets of 5 and 
chair, regular price $15. August sale price.......

Rocking Chairs, solid quarter cut oak and mahogany 
finish, highly polished, fancy turned spindles, with arms, 
solid leather embossed, cobbler seats, regular price $3.50. 
August sale price................................................................

■
1 arm 11.75 STYLISHrangements for the propt 

-race between the Engfish 
crews at Hanlan's Point, and Bubear and 
his men will sail for home this week.

Mrs. Macdonald of St. Andrew’s-averiue, 
Centre Island, missed her gold watch anc 
chain the other day. She found it In the 
lining of her skirt after having given It 
up as lost.

Caretaker Klmmons at Island Park has 
had a number of colored lights placed along 
the lake front. This Is an improvement, 
and adds greatly to the beauty of that 
part of the Island.

Not before time the Police Commission
ers are consider! 
lng away during 
heavy baton ho 
men are forced to wear.

Among those who are said to have struck 
It rich In British Columbia mines nre two 
ex-Torontonians, Quartermaster-Sergeant 
Swanson, who was connected with “ C 
School here, and a nephew of Mr. Gee, a 
Llpplncott-street grocer.

A rumor, for which there was apparently 
no foundation, was prevalent 4n the city 
last evening that there had been a fatal 
termination of the illness from which Mr. 
Cornelius Flanaghan, cattle dealer. Is suf
fering. Mr. Flanaghan and his wife are at 
present In London, England.

1 or anys CsTATE of Latltla C. Youmane, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that nil creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Letltln C. Tournons, widow, deceased, who 
died on the 18ih July, 1800, are required to 
send in their claims to Francis & Ward- 
iop, executors’ solicitors, 30 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on or before the 15th October, 
1800. After that date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the 
amongst those entitled thereto, having re
gard only .to the claims of which they have 
had notice.

Dated Toronto, 10th August, 1806.
FRANCIS & WARDROP,

Executors' Solicitors.

t

SUNDAY CAB COMMUNICATIONS.
The World Is receiving daily a great 

many letters from It t -readers on 
the Sunday ear question. It will be 
impossible for us to insert them all, 
much as we would like to do so. It 
seems quite probable that a vote of 
the citizens will be taken on the ques
tion in about six weeks’ time. During 
the interim an exciting and interest
ing campaign will be carried on. A 
feature of this campaign wifi be the 
-ommunlcatlons of citizens to tile press. 
Correspondents should mike these let
ters as brief as possible. Instead of 
trying to cover the whole ground, cor
respondents should confine themselves 
to one or two ideas; work these ideas 
out with as few words as possible. Let 
each letter be as pointed as a wire nail. 
The World will have much pleasure in 
driving all such into the coffin that is 
to bury the anti-Sunday car move
ment.

for2.45 ber we$4, $5, $6, $7, $7.50, $8 
and $10.

Examine 
The Material

The style, the sewing, the 
finish, and then the prices 
marked on each suit and 
you will decide that these 
suits are 1

I

Flannelettes. BMines* Still Brisk In Ike Exenrsloxl Ine 
-Vessel Men Mare a lirievrnse.

Berlli 
Celved 
to-day, I 
upon tl 
Velotte 
nlversa 
Guards 
livered 
the wJ 
obediei

many

The Lakeside brought from St. Cath
arines the first load of canning toma
toes to this, city yesterday.

St. John the Evangelist teachers will 
go by the Lakeside to Oakville to-day.

The Richelieu & Ontario steamer 
Columbian will bring a load of excur
sionists from eastern lake ports to
morrow.

The engines of the new Niagara Na
vigation Co.’s steamer Corona will be 
again tested to-day.

There Is a general movement on the part 
of lake sailors for an Increase of wages 
from 81 per day to $1.25. Business still 
continues brisk, and the sailors think this 
a proper time for the granting of their 
o uvtst.

said deceased\ ? ng the advisability of do- 
the hot weather with the 
later and belt that the3,000 pieces of Flannelette in 50 different designs, med

ium dark and light stripes, pure cloth, soft finish, guaranteed 
fast colors :

We only trust thatI
33222

28-inch plain at 4^c yard 
32-inch plain at 5c yard 
28-inch twill at 6j4c yard 
3È-mch twill at 7 J^c yard

On ule Thursday morning.

0 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In th© 
•’ matter of the estate of Ellen 
Dunn, late ot the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, widow, de- 
ceased#

Dyspe 
the wail 
of vital! 
gastric J 
not go j 
of head 
taken U 
never fa 
Mr. F] 
writes : 
lead agal 
In stock

\

CANADA'S PULP WOOD ItFSOl BL'ES.
The President of the Sault Ste. Marie 

Pulp and Paper Company, Mr. P. H. 
Clergue, writés as follows to The Prin
ter and Publisher: “It would certainly 
be suicidal to the Industry I represent 
if the Government should continue to 
allow pulp-wood to be exported free 
of duty, while the American Govern
ment impose an import duty on pulp. 
If the Canadians were to exact from 
the Americans, in return for the free 
export of pulp-wood, ; the free impor
tation into the United States of pulp 
and paper, they woulfl certainly suc
ceed in their demandai and the result 
would be an immediate large increase 
in the manufacture of pulp and paper 
In Canada.”

As The World has frequently pointed 
out, Canada’s pulp and pulp-wood in
dustries should be made the subject of 
special legislation by both the Dom
inion and Provincial Governments. We 
start out with the great fact that Can
ada possesses the largest supply of 
paper-making materials in the world. 
In his recent report, Mr. Southworth, 
Clerk of Forestry in the Crown Lands 
Department, thus refers to our wonder
ful resources:

Decidedly
Eèonomical.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tbs 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Ellen 
Dunn, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of May, 1896, are required, on! 
or before the 15th day of September, 1896,: 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, > to 
the undersigned, administrators of the es-1 
ta te and effects of the said deceased, their' 
names and addresses, and full particulars: 
of their claims, duly verified, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by1 
them, and that after the said 15th day of 

ptember, 1896, the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the administrators then shall 
have had notice, and that the adminis
trators will not be liable for

;

Country customers are reminded that mail 
orders must reach us promptly to secure the 
advantage of any special prices. This column 
is read regularly by many thousands of people, 
and worthy goods of any sort never stay loner. 
We like to oblige our friends as far as 
ble, but the choicest things go.first as a matter 
of course, and don’t come again.

AUCTION SALES Denre 
■ prom 
circles, 
Samuel I 
stlon oi 
position 
the preJ

Sï CHS. M. IE1DERS014 CO-
Bryan—Fall wre#

201 Ybnge-StreetFrom The New York Press, Aug. 13.
So, then, we are to shoot Niagara 

without the precaution of a buoy, a 
life-line, a cork Jacket or an air cush
ion. Not a word as to how our bonds 
are to be met, not a word as to how 
our pensioners are to be paid- It an Im
possible experiment fails; not a word 
as to how our deficit Is to be made up; 
not a word ag to how a single closed 
mill Is to be opened, a single stored 
bushel of wheat to be sold, whether It 
falls or not. We are to stake our all; 
we are to risk our honor, our fortunes, 
our very existence, on Mr. W. J. 
Bryan’s approval of Mr. "Coin” Har
vey’s remarkable dictum, opposed to 
every fact in history, opposed to every 
event in contemporaneity, opposed to 
every principle of finance, rejected by 
every monetary authority from Cernu- 
echi, the father of bimetallism, up and 
down, that silver would rise to Its 
coinage value of $1.29 1-3 per ounce 
through Its free admission to the mints 
of the United States.
"It re. then, an administration of 
magic that is promised us. Our next 
President Is to be a conjurer. He will 
do what the veteran statesmen, LI 
Hung Chang and Porfirlo Diaz and 
Mutsuhlto. the great Mikado, aver that

Highly Attractive Unreserved
the said as

sets, or any part thereof, go distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice has not been received by 
them at the time of such distribution 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

« 5° Xonge-street, Toronto.
By J. W. St. John, their Solicitor, i 

Toronto, Aug. 10. 1896.

CLOTHIERS.
115 to i21 King St Efim 

Toronto. ,3

AUCTION SALE
OF RICH AND COSTLYpossi-> w

Household Furniture \Fifty Years Ago. 333Chins, Plate, esc , on ;\ N°m^.T9mcÇ,euitors I" the 
,.hM5 ,h of McDonnell and Dar

in So I van to." V‘"a*e °f t-ancaster,
ITUESDAY, SEPT. 15This is the cradle in ^hich there grew 

That thought of a philanthropic brain; 
A remedy that would shake life new 

For the7 multitude# that were racked 
with pain.

»Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer,%ome go y<

Ground Flat g BLli 1896, at the large brick residence.

T. EATON C<L, Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvents have made an assign* 
meut of their estate to me for the benefit 
ff. th4elr creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, 
Chapter 124 and amending Acts..

The creditors are notified to meet at 
Gau.iL?r08- * Co.’s office, Montreal, Que., 
on Friday, the 28th day of August, 1896, at 
.1 o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, for the ap
pointing of Inspectors, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the i 
estate of the said insolvents must tile their | 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 18th day of September, 1896, 
after which date I ‘will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 

Notice is hereby given that I will cause! regard to those claims only of which 1 
to be sold by Messrs. Silver & Smith,' shall then have received notice.
Auctioneers, by Public Auction, at Grand’si JAMES P. LANGLEY, Trustee,
Repository, Adelalde-street west, in the McKinnon Building.
City of Toronto, In the County of York, Toronto, Aug. 15, 1896. 34
on Thursday, the 27th day of August, 1896,1 
at the hour of 11 o’clock m the forenoon, !
or so soon thereafter as the sale may ue! g mm m gk | fl gb g
brought on, one black horse named' g I |m #A |\| g IXI fl ■
Achiever, which su Id horse was brought1 L- %mm / * I llll ^jfl
to my livery stable by Mr. Willis Johnston I 
on or about the first day of August, 1895 ;
that such sale is under a Judgment of the , „
High Court of Justice, and is for the pur- such as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
pose of realizing the value of the food and Fancy Vests and Ladies Dresses, etc., etc., 
accommodation supplied to the said horse done without shrinking and in first-class 
and care, labor and training bestowed upon style, by
iVuTcfr' W*5«sumTcâïm uponTé Stuckwell. Hendfirson & Co.
said horse, together with the costs of the ’Phone us or leave orders st any of our 
sale proceedings. three stores—103 King-street west. 23»

P. MAHER. Yonge-street, and 772 Youge-street. We pay 
Dated at 25 Bloor-street east, Toronto, expressage one way on goods from e dls- 

Feb, 8, 1896. 33 tance.

26 Gerrard:street East
THE PROPERTY OF

Mrs. (Dr.) MeFarlane
FanMO'S NEW BU1UIRCego.

i190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. IIN BEAB Off

YONGESTREET-
who Is going abroad.

Full particulars In Saturday’s Issue of this 
paper.

WaslAyer’s Sarsaparilla“While poplar, basswood, and Jack 
pine are used In the manufacture of 
paper pulp, by the chemical process, 
for the cheaper mechanical process, by
which most of the pulp used in news-,.. . . ... .. .
Essssss mmm

lars in San Francisco, where the Gov
ernment is carrying out a system of 
free coinage from the mines purchas
ed and transferred to sub-treasury 

I vaults. So will he see to It that, on 
and after the 4th of March, 1897, they 
will chop out dollars worth one hun
dred cents. Mr. Bryan, the people of 
the United States are not In the habit 
of looking to Presidential candidates 
for tales out of the “Arabian Nights.”

Better had it been for Mr. Bryan's 
cause, and especially for Mr. Bryan's 
reputation for sincerity, If he possesses 
or values It. if he had come before the 
people of this country on the only 
ground occupied by the real believers 
among the professors of his free-coin-

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,
Auctioneer!.'

NEWS PROM THE JUNCTION. 2 fire hall to give himself np, as ho raid 
A itMdt ■ “ I he had thrashed his wife some ten days

sree* improvement— Imprisoned 1* a ago and the police and neighbors were af- 
Car-other Items. 1er him ever since to shoot him for the

JS hbnaeff' S°p ïnd^f loi* a^.aT^ «2
the demolition of the old roulheast build® eent to the Police Station, 
togs that once were the WhYte Swan Ho-i ,.°ne of the Canada General Electric Co.’s 
tel, and a livery stable at rorner of Keele •toemen, named Samuel Tucker, fell from 
and Dundas-strcets. The l««f of the old ” P°,e aniJ sustained a dislocation of an 
Place was taken away to-day and the k ankle *n<1 Iraotare of » leK. He was en- » being fenced In. It Is said that If®sa" -1 8nge<1 ln adjusting the wires of the Subnrb- 
Ijtactory terms can be made the Suburban an Ballway- 
S,?1jeasc the property and build upon It handsome brick stores, one 

which they will occupy as an office.

Mv was in its infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus.” What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

Specii30 X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

I SALE OF HORSES.i

surrounding Hudson’s Bay. Many of 
these northern forests are composed 
of spruce trees, growing so densely 
that, although very old, they do not 
In some sections attain a diameter that 
would make them available for lum
ber. Until the rapid strides of the 
pulp industry drew attention to this 
raw material awaiting the future de
mand, these forests were not largely 
taken Into account ln the stock-taking 
of the province. This is now changed, 
however, and spruce rivals the great 
white pine in its value to the state. 
It Is now pretty generally conceded 
that Canada has the largest supply of 
spruce, the great paper-making ma
terial, in the world. As the supply

s!- \

An Interesting Game.
There is to be an exciting game of base

ball on Saturday between the Occidental 
Hotel and the Peacock. It is stipulated 
that the proprietor of each hotel shall do 
the pitching, so Messrs. Kelly and West- 
cott are getting their arms In shape. Mr. 
W. J. Robertson will umpire the game, 
and the following will be the Occidental 
team: Maxwell, c.; Kelly, p.; Chapman, 
lb.; Galbraith, 2b.: Wood burn, 3b.; J. 
Lockhart, s.s.; Bain, r.f.; Mahoney, c.f.; 
Bagsley. l.f.; O’Connell, spare' man.

Miss Kelly has returned from a holiday 
visit to Peterboro.

Miss D. Kelly Is visiting at Niagara Falls.

KW.T. STEWART &
Felt and Slate Roofer*

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Fsf* 
Carpet Paper, etc., eta

1 O' ElImprisoned In the Car.
Messrs. Parsons and Fox, shippers of the 

Queen City flour mills, were at work fin
ishing. up loading a car, when they were 
accidentally locked ln and the train moved 
off. They were not released until their 
protestations were heard at Parkdale.

Cave Himself lip.
Early this morning, a man, who says his 

name Is John McCabe, living In the rear 
of 111 Enclid-avenue,. Toronto, and em- 
ployed by Contractor Gardner, went to No.

SUMMER GOODS, TTr

MAIL 0!

•j
S3 ADELAIDB-8TKBKT 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on *P
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French Claret,
X "nportsd direct-nd

Michie & Co., M
BM Klne-street West.

Toronto.

ONTARIO’S HEALTH GUARDIANS. MEN’S NEW FALL SUITS4
!

Water Supply and D||mm1 of New^e the 
/ SnbJeeU Considered by the Board 

Yesterday.
At a speelal meeting of the Provincial 1 

Board of Health, held yesterday morning,
! there were present : Dr. McDonald of Hara- 
j llton, Dr. Cassidy of Toronto, Dr. Kitchen 
of St. George, Dr. Vaux of Brockvllle and j 
Dr. Bryce. The board considered the pro-1 
posed system for tne disposal ol' sewage In 1 
the City of London, approved the plans tor
furnishing the Town of DeserontO with Thev Claimed the School Building was
water and reported favorably on the sug- __

la eel on the g,-slvd extension of the Cohourg sewage Church Properly, But will mow cnioee
system. the Doers-Thomas McCormack Says He j

Made a Mistake When He Pleaded 
6nllly to a Serious Offence- Blase at, 
Burlington—General Gossip from Ham
ilton.

k
AT RED LETTER SALE Prices 

AT JAMIESON'SThree Mn Tonsil Mai Who Ml TIE HARVEST I

and
they're
worth

These ready-to-wear Suits are fresh from the 

hands of our own expert tailors. They are 

fashioned to the newest Fall styles and made 

of the newest Scotch and English Fall 
Tweeds expressly imported by us direct for 

our own special trade. Our Red Letter Sale 
prices are about one-half less than prices any
where else, and we can fit men of any height, 

girth or shape within 15 minutes.

Boys' Fret Victor Bicycle Priu Question t

Was the Mayer Cognizant of II ?—Trick» Be- 
sorted to hy Wei $ç.
Veters' Lists In Order 10 Vole Agalnil

TUB AMERICAN BAH.Sunday Cars—Conffasloa and Annoyance 
Censed hy the Mayor's Circular. n

$5.99 Worth
$IO.

DBVANBY HEARS THE HEWS.
The harvest in this store will be shown in a wealth 

of new goods that will be one of the surprises of retailing 
in Toronto. Nothing too good for this store, and com
pleteness in every one of its many departments—this 
has been the program of our buyers for months past. 
The new goods are arriving by every steamer and are 
commencing to go into stock, making the store inter
esting w^th the most frequent visits. There is no such 
thing as tameness—always something new to see. The 
remaining days of August will see a large clearing of 
specially summer stuffs.

The 19th Annual Meeting of the Association 
Yesterday it was rather difficult to ^ opens at Saratoga To-Oay.

«SSX. W,aa,combe a„a Ben*.

iüüip:s«fiü
myg that John Daly will be set at petition bearing the names of bo of the country will attend Senator ren fr(?m entering ana school going on,
liberty next week. He haa no know- many thousands of citizens produce! Gorman of Maryland, Senator Gray of were sorry at the Police Court this
ledge of any of the Important events a marVelous change of heart In cer- I mlnVtnn*' nïîfiîf ffc.»— îïÏÏÏTn WS" mornlng' when they were chaiged
which had occurred outside the Prison , members of council who had pre- ! SMres of Iowa Judge L D Brewater wlth "“‘awfully disturbing a public
™aTeIt lurpria8eCatah0earingdthâE vlously scouted the idea of signing » 1 tf DnVbuÏT&£F5£Z ^oXc^Vh™"they s^the^wls
larhell was dead. Devaney said to | requisition asking the Mayor to call , ̂ h^aw ^,r^®^ have aiTlved, and golng agaln8t them, they said they
friends with whom he talked that his a special meeting. ; it saM that^th» were willing to take off the locks and
prison life was an experience too aw- It was definitely anttbunued by the Jal{ th t:u’lSS that of allow school to go on. as usual. The
ful to admit of description. During Mayor yesterday afternoon that, in ; any previous vear * three defendants represent a religious

xrrzvz œ: = mSæ
calling a meeting on Friday at 2 ceptionallyP interesting, particularly according to the-evidence this morning, 
o clock. . . .. those on “International Arbitration” School Board has . been in pDsses-

One point has been gained by the and Qn ..Legal Education.” 81011 *or 22 years, the religious asso-
advocates of Sullday cars in having___________ ' elation occupying It on Sunday after-
«avopportunity afforded them to lay ^ T fuller carry armrÿ 1100118 and week nights. It Is said the
their views before the assemble! coun- "*** *ULLBH HARRY ARMSr aBgoclatlon wapt8 to get control of
Cmi hUt \here ls no d/mL>t Tht'y "111 'the building, and make a regular!
still have to overcome the covert oppo- A Wild Bnmor That the Hoodoo Ve.*l u ' church out of It, so they can demand 
sltlon of those aldeyihen opposed to Bound for Cebx. that the license of John Euatlce be can-
them; end also of the tuiti-^utiday c. Halifax N a Aue- 1» wild rumors celled, his hotel not being far enough 
people, who are anxious that the tak- namax, jn.s., Aug. 18.—wild rumors fpnm ’ rhlirn>1 nonnrdine’ tn law
lng of the vote shall be delayed until are In circulation here as to the nature Irom a ch"rch, according to law.
the municipal elections In January. , of the cargo carried by the barquen- A *gu** ,,,lu * .

Why Do They Want Delay ? Une Herbert Fuller, which sailed hence Thomas McCormack, who pleaded
wny DO iney liem ucinj T yesterday, ostensibly for Rosario The rullty yesterday to seducing BertieThe pronounced views of the Mayor y stories were afloat shortly -fter Milne, 15 years old' through his soli-, 

and the anti-Sunday car deputation as the Fullerarrived ^erewitnthe hree cltor, S. V. Washington, asked that,
to the proper time for-taking the vote. murdered victims on board and it Is he be permitted to amend his plea of
front their standpoint, together with believed there ls any foundation guilty, as he did not understand what
the demand for the new Voters' Lists, ™r them They Ire to me eff£t that he was doing when he said he was
that hapten^d liri.crPin .hT?elrlnU ^^ssel U only partly loaded with ^rl‘ was™no't^'prevtousîy'mlstt1 and

rinLt^HU^^reWpdsùddenlynde%ïoped than enough to concealTca^go of™ro- the judge adjourned the case till to- 
a vlry dtep interest m the work of visions and war supplies, intended for morrow. t° see If It is within his jurls-
the^^rsî^nresL^ly^'that ^ ^“uh^r that She U " £2S A SST ^ ^ ^ “

IBs Freed Irish Dynamiter Mus Learned of 
Parnell's Death. :

$6.99Aug. 18.—( Special. )--Wî worth
tn.

$7.99 worth
$12

$9.99Worth
5^5*

“Why Should Mother Buy the Boy’s New Suit

at Jamieson’s?”

l liey toll a i about this competition. The two boys who send the beet two
anS»*r8ngn L'm ‘"Ü V‘ï,tor ltic-vu|es free. Boys can send as many different 
answoi s as they liko, but all niinwru must be written on the printed answer blanks.

The Opportunity Now to Buy Cheap Furniture.
It is worth our while to make prices for furniture lower in August than 

later m the season. It gives life to a department usually quiet in mid
summer. The August prices for special mirchases of furniture 
much to everyone who keeps house :
Bedroom Suites, ranging from 

S7.40 to >90, all new goods, 
latest designs.

Special Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suites, handsomely carved,
36x18, bevelled plate mir
ror, large cheval bureau, 
combination washstand, re
gular >24.76, for...................

Â Handsome B.R. Suite, an
tique, dark and light finish, 
large bevel plate glass, 
worth >11.60, for....... #... ...

Bedroom Suites, In birch,
16th Century, and natural 
finish, bevelled, fancy
shaped mlrrer, combination 
washstand, polish finish, re
gular >36, for...............................«nee

Sideboard, quarter-cut oak,
18x40, British bevelled, fancy 
shaped glass, 21x46, best 
polish finish, worth $13,

Get printed answer b'nnks free at the store.
mean very

TO RILL SIR OLIVER'S SEAT.
trimmings, well finished,
regular >19.50, for....... ..

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Side
boards, handsomely carved,
40xlS, British bevelled 
shaped glass, polish finish,
regular >31, for.................$84 00

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Exten
sion Tables, 6 leaves, top 
4 feet wide, 6 fancy turned 
legs, heavy claw foot, 
polish finish, brass
regular >26, for.......

Special Solid Oak Extension 
Tables, 6 fancy shaped legs, 
carved rim, 4 leaves, ex
tends 8 feet, polished top,
regular >11.75, for....................

Dining Chairs, inlaid seats,
fancy backs, brace arms....... .«$e

Solid Oak Dining 
caned seats, fancy-shaped
backs, 6 small, 1 arm, for........Se »

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, 
heavy carved backs,genuine 
leather seats, dablnet-make 
frame, 5 small 1 arm, re
gular $34, for.........................-,..127.00

114.75 Philip Jamieson
........................................................ ..

Andrew Patlelle Deceives Ike Liberal 
Nomination in Nerth Oxford.

Woodstock, Aug. 18.—At the conven
tion for the election of a representa
tive for North Oxford In the Laical 
House, Mr. Andrew Pattullo of Wood- 
stock received a majority of the votes 
on the first ballot, but owing to a mis
understanding a second ballot was 
taken, when his election was confirm
ed, and on motion of Col. Munro, sec
onded by D. It. Ross, It was made 
unanimous.

Yonge & Queen-sts
w

BÉSX QUALITY

coal::,!$4.»e--$5.”...Has*

castors,$7.4»
• 19 5»

WOODTHREE WERE KILLER

SA 65And Mers are Believed to be In the 
Bains of a Collapsed Building.

Eau Claire, Wis., Aug. 18.—About 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon an old four- 
storey frame building, known as Music 
Ball, which wae being dismantled, col
lapsed, killing at least three men and in
juring many more. It Is probable that 
there are several persons in the ruins be
sides those known to be there, as no trace 
of them can be found. The men were em
ployed by Schmidt Bros, of Superior, Wis., 
who haa the contract for removing the 
building. The known dead are William 
Dean, contractor; Halvor Olsen and Nicho
las Roach.

Prices
6

Chairs,

OFFICES»
20 KIng-atreet W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-etreeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W,
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade,, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

for •37,00portion of their work upon which, the 
City Clerk bases the list of voters. At 
the Mayor's earnest solicitation the 
council granted a small sum of money
for disseminating information anictnR Seventh Anneal Convention of Ike Men
the citizens, respecting the oualiflea- „___.... “
tions necessary to entitle them to a »ko Harness steam at king,Ion, 
place on the Voters' List. The assess- Kingston, Aug. 18.—The seventh an- 
ors were also treated to a personal lec- nual convention of the Canadian Asso- 
ture from the Chief Magistrale upon ! elation of Stationary Engineers open- 
the subject, and various references ed here to-day with delegates from all 
made public bv the Mayor and alder- parts of Canada. President Black- 
men gave the Impression: that the as- grave, Toronto, presided Mayor El- 
sessors were wilfully leavhts names oft llott made a choice welcoming ad- 
the Assessment Roll, with a view to dress and the president replied Va- 
preventing citizens from obtaining rious aldermen also spoke 
votes. Especially was this alleged to j ' The president read his ‘annual ad- 
be the case with reference to unmar- dress, appointed committees and then 
tied women and widows. Consequent- the gathering adjourned Thé members 
ly the clrculara referred to which were as guests of the Kingston branch 
prepared by the City ^Solicitor ver» were given a trip among the ThOu- 
dlstrlbuted. and have been, from the sand islands this afternoon, and 
ambiguity of expression of some of the night technical 
clauses, productive of a great deal of discussed, 
annoyance and confusion. The matter 
was taken up by certain ladles who 
are prominent as opponents of Sun
day cars, and a great deal of corres
pondence occurred between them and 
the Mayor, who, In his turn, brought 
the matter before the Assessment 
Commissioner.

A s ire at BnrUugton.
A brick house belonging to Mrs. Mc

Kay and occupied by C. S. Cochrane, 
at Burlington, was destroyed by fire 
this morning about L30. Shortly after 
the fire started the alarm was sounded, 
and the Burlington brigade responded, 
but it could not extinguish the fire be
fore it had gutted the building, 
building was insured for >1600, and the 
contents, owned by Mrs. McKay, for 
>600. T|ie loss will be about.31000.

Strayed Fro* Home.
Mrs. L. Dean, 131 

north, while suffering 
neuralgia In the head, strayed from 
her home yesterday morning. She is 32 
years old, dark complexion, thin face, 
with a light blouse and black skirt. 
She wore a boy’s straw hat and but
toned boots.

Special Solid Oak Sideboards, 
nicely carved, large British 
bevelled plate glass mirror, 
three drawers and cup
board, brass locks and best .

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
& e

Special August Offering in Silks.
These are not end' lines, but special purchases that have come to us and 

that we place on the counters at special prices to give additional interest 
to what is ono of the most interesting departments in the store.

•W1The

Maslcal Evenlag at Long Branch.
Last evening the cottagers of Long 

Branch were tavored with a concert By the 
choir of the West Presbyterian Church, 
under the leadership of Mr. W. J. McNally. 
The four numbers rendered by "the choir 
were : “ The Lord la My Shepherd," Ma
her ; “ Hear, U Lord," Watson ; “ Night, 
Lovely Night,” Berger, and, " A Spring 
Song/' Plnsutl ; and, despite the fact that 
the concert was given during the holiday 
season, the rendition showed signs of care
ful and conscientious training, the beauti
ful shading and expression being particu
larly noticeable. The enjoyment of the ev
ening was enhanced by solos from Mrs. 
Dow, Mrs. Farquhar, Miss Pattlson, Mr. 
James Fax, Mr. J. A. Winning and Mr. 
John Smith, and readings from Mr. John 
Alexander, all of which received their due 
meed of applause and were much appreci
ated. The members of the choir were en
tertained as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Gourlay, and were the recipients 
of a hearty vote of thanks from the Cot
tager»' Association tor their evening'» en
tertainment.

ill*»
•j10,000 Tarda Extra 

dla Silk, genuine Lyons Dye, 
a full 40c quality, in black, 
cream, white and all choic
est colors; present special 
price.......................................

Fine In- 25 Pieces New Chene Dres- 
dens and Cream and Wkite 
Jacquards, regular >1 and 
85c silks; present special 
price.................................................

Vtctorla-avenuo 
from acute •171»

25c Me ELIAS ROGERS & COto- !
papers were read and Mi. Cornell Heard From.

Nelson Cornell, who resides In Cleve
land, has Issued a writ In Wentworth 
County Court, against Judge 
gerald of Port Arthur, for >343, the 
amount of a covenant on a mortgage, 
It having been made to his wife.

Batcher Caske* Fined.

EAST OR TUB CITY LIMITS.
Fitz-

COALHotel on Fire Seven Times In Twelve 
Monti»-Pedlar Bobbed.

Bell's Hotel, East Toronto, was the cen-
•XÜ-aé^ta^oHorn^as at- ^tiEe^MSen^S' SSfffSSSS’
bogSstoLVLU?erta!nTung 5 wito i““to o£*py theV.Uton the^

by-way’, oeffis l DaVlS‘
BoeartaCahndgshoW°havee £235 beUer! doVïT&wU waTrJ^led t$V*g22 S' H' Qhent- County Co“rt‘ Clerk.was 

when the assessor, on his rounds, call- : blaze nt the same spot. This was crushed ,n hls oltlce ttlla morning, and is slow
ed at her father’s house, endeavurel out as successfully. The hotel stands at recovering from bis recent Illness, 
to induce that official to place her tlle,ead ot 8 lo°8 low »f wooden structures Chief Smith received a letter to-day. 
name on the Assessment Roll, declar- i , , had ,the nr® gained but little more from Mrs. Travers, who went away
lng that she was a Joint occupant with *oy ,1 w"uld, bare swept away the with Ida Laycock's baby, stating that 
her father, and paid part of the taxes. ! under an iril hmu «£peaf 1011*5 016 llttle one 18 ln Wilmington.
The assessor was not convinced, and day la theSeventh 'durîn^the nn^t ÎÜfi/l1' Building Inspector Anderson and 
appealed to the father, who declared j months 8 ‘ e paat twelve Mr8- Anderson are both recovering
emphatically that his daughter was -r ^ from their attack of typhoid fever,
only a boarder and1 In no sense a Joint . ..., , er K ed' John McKay, 608 King-street west,
occupant. Then the young lady de- i,i„ .lûfe man’ yho, refused to give had three fingers crushed while coupl- 
manded that she be assessed for in- ! ïh*e wïïîinn“led lng cara last “*8ht-
come, declaring that heff only deetre j BianTyre Park when ^ia^hrown HÏhm The new bridge at the Beach was 
was to get on the list In order to vote containing some fountaln^pens ahd a bun- f,hlB morning and worked sat-
against Sunday tars. die of lead pencils, which he was pea- is±?ct?rily:

The assessor complied with her re- dllng between the city and Peterboro, was Frederick,Mrs. and»Miss Watkins and 
quest, but when served with notice of stolen from his side. The victim said he Miss Anderson of Glasgow, who have 
her assessment, and realizing that she | bad followed the profession of a sailor un- been visiting Mrs. Watkins, with F. 
would have to contribute her share to- : Jf1 paralysis deprived him of the use of and Mrs. Roper of Toronto, left this 
wards the City Treasury, she returned ! 51* right arm. The goods he valued at evening for New York, to sail for
cancel^6 ^ asses8raent T. Evan,, an old bent over man of tordrai mhonth!rty Wl“ ** ab8ent

Not satisfied with this result, how- ^stick^bègged^thê1’^!^^11 poîlce'"^ “give Ge°rge Clark has been arrested on 
ever, when the Court Af Revision met, i him a bed ns he found tue air too cold to suspicion of being Implicated ln the 
a certain well-known lady ln the ranks sleep on the wayside. A bed and break- aafe-blowing on Saturday morning, 
of “woman-righters" appealed to have fast were furnisned him at the Jail, and M. E. Bessey of the Market Hall 
this same young lady's, name Inserted he was sent on his way yesterday morn- sent his son Lewis to the bank yester- 
in order that she might be enabled to lng- day with $149, but the boy failed to
vote. She made such a plausible plea other Items. bank the money, and has skipped out.
that the court was about to grant the The large Iron slied at Charles-street ln Harry Bryant wants the Citv Coun
request, when an ofllcial who was cog- which, under Its former management, the c11 t0 proclaim a half holiday Wednes- 
nlzant of the facts of the case Inform- Scarboro cars were boused at night, was day afternoon, Sept. 30, the second 
ed the Chairman and the Court re- removed yesterday to the Humber, where day of the new Central Fair Show, 
versed Its decision, much to the dis- *t„wl.11 d0 the same sheltering duty tor the Application has been made for the 
appointment of the representative ,£?,„? caï*', . . administration of the estate of the late
lady, who had a large bundle of ap- Te^rJU|!2eeUl£amia ”“aer a George W. Davidson, druggist, who
peals of a similar nature ready to wav eurluter run 75 vVrdi fo^'a mire^nn !eft pr°Perty vaiued a.t $6890, of which 
press If she had been successful with Thursday afternoon n/small's Park * ° *6000 la l,fe insurance. The widow has
the first. The Public schools of East Toronto Til- ?ppllfd for the guardianship ot her

Belled 1'pon the Mayor's Assistance. , lage reopen on the 2nd of Sept. daughter, who ls entitled to >4532 of
The above is but one ot the many n?1!!" *7'. "f' iA' Carnahan will sing at the tne estate, 

instances which go to s6ow that the £^t 0n Satu^ay ,Tht He,d*n 1
anti-Sunday car people have been A long trajn 0f illuminated care will pull 
from the beginning of the year prepav- out of East Toronto this evening and in 
lng for this vote by quietly “working" charge of the employes of the Scarboro 
the Voters’ Lists ln this way. The electric line make a moonlight trip to 
Mayor appears to have been cognizant High Park and about the city. A ornss 
of the movement, as it is beyond con- baud will be in attendance, 
tradiction that the ladies who inter- A Passing trolley ear near the Gerrard- 
ested themselves ln the movement have runaway of the
been in correspondence with him. and
d!esatwBhStcnnei!°CCaSl0n ? party was thrown out and brdlsed' and the rig
dies with equally preposterous claims badly smashed. The horse was caught af- 
to that quoted above interviewed the ter a short run down the street.
Mayor, who had to call up the officials 
of the Assessment Department to satis
fy them.

; - AND-.1
Lord BnsseU's TUIt.

Dobbs' Ferry, Aug. 18.—Lord Chief 
Justice Russell of England and his 
party left Mr. Villard’s residence this 
morning for Hudson, N.T. The party 
êmbarked on J. Pierpont Morgan's 
yacht Corsair. The paty on arriving 
at Hudson will take a train for Sara
toga.

WOODDon't let mail order customers forget to scan the news these summer 
daysw-the bargains are for them—only act quickly. Don’t cut out tlm ad
vertisement and lay it aside to do service a month hence. There is no 

■ guarantée that summer values will last any great time beyond the date of 
I advertising. Your saving ls in dealing now. t OFFICES I

6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200

it/!-- UAi.aAi/AA»».o Wellesley-street; 267 Col-wise Housekeepers lege-street; 737 Queen-st.
are now putting In their winter stock .7, „ * jn 7!=*.
of coal. It 1» cheaper and better lu <W. | Bathurst end DupOnt-StSi 
every way. Dealers are not rushed Toronto Junction,with orders, and have time to take ex- I oronto junction,
tra care and pains. We use scrupu- nnnifB
eus care. Every bit of dust and dirt . . uuvnu.

Is screened out of the coal we have. ESDlanadO-Btreet, foot Of Church 
ion pay us sound money, and we give ot i
you sound, clean coal—every bit " otreeu
coal.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- %AU Quiet in Belfast.
Belfast, Aug. 18.--The city is perfect

ly quiet to-day, and there is a total 
absence of popular excitement or any 
outward trace of the rioting which oc
curred yesterday. Of the persons ar
rested for participation in yesterday's 
disturbances, two Nationalists 
sentenced, one to one month's impri
sonment and the other to two months' 
for assaulting the police, and a 
ber were discharged with fines.

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ste.
176-178-174-176-178 Tenge-street. 1 and 8 Queen-st. West.

were

EL PADREnum-

CONGBR COAL CO.William Demands Gbedlence.
Berlin, Aug. IS.—The Emperor 

ceived the First Guards at Potsdam 
to-day, and addressed the regiment 
upon the subject of the battle of Gra- 
velotte, of which to-day ls the 26th an
niversary, and In which the First 
Guards took part. His Majesty de
livered his usual speech, ending with 
the words: “I expect your absolute 
obedience to the King.”

O >re-
L1M1TED.’

m\ fftffr

Best HARD COAL
iDyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by 

the want of action ln the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a-sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pilla 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

5J5
/

PER TON.
PRESENT DELIVERY!

867v-A CASK OR LIQUOR EXPLODES

STANDARD FUEL CO.ifIn b Hew York Wholesale Store, Causing a 
Loss by Fire of $56,666,

'New York, Aug. 18.—A cask of liquor 
exploded on the second floor of John Em- 
blonds’ wholesale liquor store, No. 
West-street, at 0 o'clock , this morning, se
riously, If not’ fatally, injuring Edward 
Gross, a clerk ln the store, and starting 
a Are which gutted the flve-storey build
ing, spread to the two adjacent buildings 
and gave the firemen a hard fight to save 
the entire block from destruction. Loss 
$50,000.

Will Gomper* Do So ?
Denver, Col., Aug. 18.—W. H. Milburn, 

a prominent worker ln local labor union 
circles, has addressed an open letter to 
Samuel Gompers, President of the Feder
ation of Labor, asking him to define his 
position relative to the financial Issue ln 
the present campaign without delay.

*iro
v* -w
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Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

"PRIZE MEOAE
PARIS 1867. *

- PRIZE MEDAL
A TUO BURNED.

Women Not the Only Offenders. Tlie Jem„ tlarU Made „ Xolol Wrecll „
r?P°rt .t„hatAthe efforta Mtehael's Bay on Saturday,

to Improperly get on the Assessment
Roll have not been confined to women, Collingwood, Aug. 18.—Capt. J. W. Dar- 
but that sons and even boarders have ling arrived here this afternoon by the 
attempted to get their names down steamer Majestic. He reports that the tug 
as Joint occupants. It ls quite possible James Clark, owned by Capt. J. Craig and 
that, although the assessors have been himself, wae burned to the water's edge 
vigilant ln the matter, there may be near Michael's Bay on Saturday morning, 
some names on the rolls that should Capt. Darling, when Interviewed by the 
not be. As it ls not yet too late to representative of the Associated Press, 
have these names struck off it will stated the tug left Collingwood Thursday 
be well for those who are Interested w!th a.^,c0” ,n tow, and was lying to 
to make an examination of the Voters' The^tire^as flretenotic!ld «“P
Lists, ln should the vote j o’clock around the boiler, from which It
by any possibility be delayed until t-ls supposed tn have originated. Every of- 
this year's lists are ready, those op- j fort was made to extinguish the flames, 
posed to Sunday cars may obtain the i but ali proved futile. The boat was beach- 
‘‘clean” Hats they so much desire ed on a reef ln Michael’s Bay, two miles

mho nhnve facts all tend fr(>m shore. She will be a total loss. Sheth!tetheb0MlyorCândaltheteant,'Sunday ^.T^11 “ ^ aD<1 ParUa"J lD- 

car people have been working along the 
same lines, and with a thorough un
derstanding between them, and the 
anxiety for delay until the new liât is 
completed is easily explained.

Aid. JollMte I» Suspicious.
Aid. Jolliffe yesterday took posses

sion of the petition that was presented 
to the Mayor, and scrutinized a por
tion of it very carefully, with a view 
to ascertaining whether the signatures 
were genuine. He took away with him 
a little list of about 20 names of which 
he was suspicious, and will interview 
the parties personally to assure him
self on the matter.

NEIL M'NEILL KILLED. Our new four-pole motor», 
highest efficiently and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
slzeilOto 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motore from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHOFS1864.
», 107 end IOe Adelalde-St W

'i-j

A Prominent Farmer Hear Walkerton Loses 
Ills Life While Harvesting.

Walkerton, Ont., Aug. 18.—Mr. Nell Mc
Neill, aged 60, a prominent farmer living 
on the south line of Brant, about two 
miles from Walkerton, was killed this 
evening by his team running away with 
the binder. He fell under the binder and 
was injured so badly that he died ln a few 
minutes.

Wednesday, 19th August, 1896.
wspBLOUSE LENGTHS

—IN—

Fancy Lappet Muslins
14Toionto Electric Motor Co«CONTREALI863.IN COMPETITION WITH ThFwORLD. *

3 Waterspouts ln Lake Ontario.
Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 18.—Three huge fun

nel-shaped waterspouts formed ln Lake 
Ontario, about two miles out off this port 
at 7 o'clock this morning, and as they 
moved down the lake they attracted a great 
deal of attention. Shortly after they burst 
and disappeared, and with their disappear
ance came a heavy rain, and in places 
badk from the lake a heavy hailstorm. 
The latter did some damage to tobacco.

Phone 1214

NEEDLES Kay EleDtricallWfg.Ce.—to 7 yards,
—At half price. Other Manufacturer» ot Motors u4 

Dynamo, of all «law and voitane 
for y,ht and Power. Agents lot 
the Bate» Ventilating Fans. Be-Washing Fabrics
pairing promptly 
will par you to 
goods and get 
«basing elaewber*

attended to. It 
call and aw our 

price, before per
—At 10c and 124c a yd, 
—That were 20c to 50c. MORE TROOPS ROB CUBA.

Special Display El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

Spain Will Send 46.066 Men to Become 
Victims of Yellow Jack.

New York, Aug. 18.—A special to The 
Herald from Madrid says: The first em- 
barkment of 14,000 troops for Cuba will 
commence at Santander August 23, termin
ating August 26. The second will take 
place from August 30 till September 6, af
ter which date the cavalry will embark. 
By September 11 the whole expedition of 
40,000 men will have left the peninsula.

MHUCTRIML MIIUF’B. GO.Belleville Jotting».
Belleville, Aug. 18.—Chares Wright's 

barn in Rawdon was burned by lightning on 
Sunday. Loss, $500 on building ; insured. 
Contents Insured ln Mercantile for $500.

A horse which was stolen some weeks 
ago from Albert Thrasher’s premises ln 
Tnurlow has been recovered near Campbeil- 
ford.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Mr. Corby, 
M.P., left to-day for Ottawa.

Young Politicians.
The Young Liberal Club elections 

take place Oct. 13, the nomination day be
ing Oct. 5. S. E. Bruce and J. C. Walsh 
are probable candidates for the presidency.

The Young Conservative elections will 
come off late in December.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief ls sure to tnose 
who use Holloway's Corn Curs.

—For Tourists 
—And Travelers of

Rugs, 

Wraps, 
Golf Capes,
Shawl».

58 Adelaide street Vat

Î

mbdlaND S» joNita, NERVOUS DEBILITYMADE and Ceacrsl Insurance Agents. Mull llttuaing
telephones I ^riCMk!To.N^ 5S,LA "iu
Companies Represented:

Scottish Uulon & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

A ttoyal Betrothal.
London, Aug. 18.—A news agency de

spatch published here makes the announce
ment ns an absolute fact that the Prince 
of Naples, Crown Prince of Italy."has been 
betrothed to Princess Helene, third daugh
ter of the Prince of Montenegro. The 
Prince of Naples Is ln his 27th year, and 
Princess Helene is 23. It was announced 
In February last with equal positiveness 
that Princess Helene had been betrothed to 
King Alexander of Servla.

t Tv
GUARANTEEDwill

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL CARL In Legal Circles.
City of Windsor Gas Company yes

terday asked the courts to continue the In- 
‘stralnlng the Town of Walker- 

vllle from Interfering with the former cor
poration's plans to supply the latter place 
with gas. _ _

The suit between Madame Ireland of To
ronto and Mrs. Muir of Ottawa came up 
again ln the shape of a motion yesterday.

„ Sections, Dnnatnral Discharges,
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Filling sita- 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets * 
eases of the Genlto- Urina rv 
ISiitir. „.

four*1^"'"—®-a-k‘-—- °-0-t-lfl0-d 'thn- snitstionLfree.* Medicine

w”'Wt'î!:ïi,e5« H liïBgSt
to 1 oronto. south-enet nnr nBiB

The BY
the Genlto- Urinary Organs, a spe
lt makes no difference who hag 

to cure you. Call or write. Con.
pickpockets" have Ce7n ".VreVtril‘“u SSSTVS»- «"SVE e'iVVnSgîï ra Falla. Thev arc thought tn hel.mc, 2r?",'u “ iarV? *j“- t0 Li- ™"

S. DAVIS & SONS-JOHN CATTO & SON, your boots
—Largest Cigar Manufacturers In CanadaKlng-st., Opposite the Postofflce. south-east cor. Qerrard-it, Toronto. SIS
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DATION SALE
t Would . .

ros.
T.

Ivear Welt Sewn? 
King St. West.
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A STORY THAT'LL BEAR REPEATING.
la shoppers* awn Interest they canaet be laid tee often of the remark

able selling we are dotag this month ln Tweeds» Flannelettes and English 
Priai»-special patehaee» Shat bring economy to every heme:
Lerge purchase of Canadian Tweeds, well adanted for suitings 

guaranteed reliable quality, regularly sold at wholesale at |l
lot, make your own selection, at.................................. ........

Another opening of 8t-ln. wide Flannelettes, extra heavy doth. In a large and 
•elect range ot patterns, goods that you will be paying 12^*0 for a little later.
Now...... ...................................................................................................................

English Prints, 82-In. wide, light and dark colors, guaranteed washable, goods you 
hare been accustomed to pay IlHo for, clearing at......*...,..

and pantlngs,
I and 8Uu. Your

choice of the entire .«He
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Established 1815,OCEAN SAILINGSA Rick Strike at the .North Fork Mlane 
Tea Miles From Gilliam's Hotel-The 

Noble Fire Stamp Mill.
North Fork, B.C.,Aug. 18.—The great

est mineral strike that has been made 
In a great many years was made on 
the North Fork this week, about ten 
miles, up from Gilliam's Hotel. The- 
leads are reported, by good reliable 
men, to be from 16 to 20 feet wide, con
taining almost solid peacock and 
black oxide of .copper. One assay, 
made by Charles Clewett, ran 400 
ounces silver and 24 per cent, copper.
The discoverers are Phil Conner, Joe 
Campbell and Robert Pitcher. They 
located six claims, three on one lead j 
and three on another. They brought 
about 160 pounds of ore down to Gilli
am's on pack horses, part of which has Wheat 260," com 417, oats 288. 
been sent to Clewett for assaying. The Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
balance may be seen at the hotel. n"‘",h t-.a-v rax «. ■**> .....

JAS. ROGERSAMERICAN LINE to Southarapt 
' Purls, Aug. 20; New York. Aug. 29; 8t.
! Louis, Sept. 2; St. Paul, Sept. 9; Parla,

AIL C RE E K ^N.' 010 if N L L0 Ï I W, UN E* ' t o ” So u t h a m n t on,
L, Bremen—Spree, Aug. 25: Lnhn, Sept. 1; j

n TTH TjS TTnNS'• Scale, Sept. 6; Havel, Sept. 8; Trnve, Sept. IQUtUA IJUiy* 15; Aller! Sept. 10; Spree, Sept. 22.
Mlnpa whiPh will shortly pay dividends: HAMBURG AM. LINE to Plymouth, 

Trnn Afn.k 85 Hamburg-Columbia, Aug. 27; Nornmunln,
vL0? Ma8K .............................. ............. 52 Sept. 3; A. Victoria, Sept. 10; F. Bismarck,
Josle .......... ............................................ ...........l 10 Sept. 17; Columbia, Sept. 24.

' ,.j.. l 70 RED STAR LINE to Antwerp — South- | 
walk. Aug. 26; Noordland, Sept. 2; Fries- [ 
land. Sept. 9; Kensington, Sept. 10; West- I 
ernland, Sept. 23; Southwark, Sept. 30. 

NETHERLANDS 
. Weekly.

15 | FRENCH LINE to Havre—Saturdays.
BEAVER LINE to Liverpool—Wedncs-

/ on—
This week we are showing 

specialties in
Flannelette Shirts,
Black Sateen Shirts, 
Outing Caps,
New Neckwear, 

f Cashmere Half-Hose, 
Bicycle Hose and 
Sweaters.

ItECEIPTS A UK lABBE IS WEST, BUT 
CABLES ABE U1UUEP. TheSpun Cottonoff cure, thick fata at 3%c, «tore» not want- wr-' ’■*1 * v 1 1

oil, »ow* at 3c and stags at 2c per lb.

Ho
H.

and Pine Tar Special
Prices

The nataeütl situation In New York Un

changed -Wall-Street Sccurlilee are 

Unsettled - Local Markets Feverish - 

C.P.lf. Is Htgâer In London-The Cattle 

Trade -Latest Commercial News.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 18. 
Cheese aud lard higher in Liverpool. 
Cash Wheat 1Ê Chicago, 64%o.
Puts en Sept, wheat 54%e, calls 5594c. 
Puts on Sept, corn 26%c, cal s 20%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 

Octobe/. ‘
Car receipts of grain at Cli'cago to-day : 
rbeitt 260. coni 417. oats 288. -V

Flags 
Bunting . .

MINIKGand for prelecting your trees «gainst 
ravages of the Tussock Moth at

the
-IN-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. .Mines having shipping ore In slgnt. 
E vetting Star .

, May Flower .■»
Monte Crieto .
St. Elmo ..........
Virginia .............
Sllverlene ....

■

FURS.For 
—Exhibition 
—Purposes.

$ 226 Adelaide East.
LINK to Rotterdam—16

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is ns follow's :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust.. Iu6% 100(4 104% 104% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 60% 56% 50
American Spirits .. 6% 0
Canadian Paciflc............. .....................
Atchison, 3 aa’a pd. 11% 11% 10% 11
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 60% 61% —
Chicago Gas ........... 53% 54%
Canada Southern ...........................
C. C. C. & 1..................................................... 23%b
Delà. & Hudson............................................. 117%b
Delà., L. 6c W. ... 147 147 147 147 I
Lake Shore .............. 141% 143 141%

1 Louis. & Nash.............  41% 41% 30% 40% .
1 Kansas, Tex., pr.. 20% 2iA4 20% 20% A.
| Manhattan .................. 76% 77% 75% 70%
Missouri Pacific ... 17% 17% 16% 10% ■
Leather ......................... 6% 0% 0% 0%

.. 40 40% 44% 45

Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Pri

■v>il days.
-------  MEDITERRANEAN LINES to Olbrn’tar,

5<ji-4 Prospecte either very good or fair, and Algiers, Genoa, Naples, Egypt and Pales-
5* 575? gLg 7„. thLUt op,Pwork win pm8 :;;KhcG^rman8 Lloyd and^ Hamhurg-Am. 

ceed in the course of the next few weeks: I preg8 steamer service.
Winter rates now in force. Ask for Sall- 

15 j Ing Lists, Maps, Plans, etc. Berths re- 
10 ! served in advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Until further notice we will sell the Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-strect, 

143 above stocks at the prices quoted. i Toronto. 735

* —w * -

RICE LEWIS & SON ces.FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. COR. KING ANO1 fc - »*» ■ * t W«1>e

Corner King and Vlotoria-streats, 
T oronto.

«0%
______ w Duluth -to-day. 488 cars, as against 232 the
117"*"*'■ 11 “vvc‘. corresponding day or last yeav.

$ifl aw °f Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to-
$40 ore struck on the Maud S. last J day, 8600; official Monday. 23,590 ; left 
Monday. J. Empey, the manager,start- over, 2000. Estimated for Wednesday** 
ed to work on ten Inches of ore, and 000. Market- active and 5c to 10c higher, 
in three days’ work the ore body had : Hetajvy shippers, $2.80 to $3.35. , 
developed into the above-mentioned | Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 
dimension. This prospect has always ] Including 1000 ’fexans. Sheep, 12,000. 
taken the eye of everyone who looked Receipts ot wheat at Liverpool the past 

^ at It, but no such development was ex- three clays were 264,000 centals. Inc ml ing
Editor World: A few words on this pected. It is situated on Donaldson 229.W0 centals of American. Corn same 

question may not be out of place from a mountain, the formation being a very tIme’ 21-5fKJ centals.
Iw0rli!?£ at th.la. V“e* î Ï*1*?? that ,lt I fine grained diorlte. Exports at New York to-day : Flour,
SnUof this no oTher d^MMs^in I The Eclipse Is also situated on Don- 12'51® burrels 0,111 4525 -«ek» : «'heat, none,
any city of the size and nooulatlon of alclson Mountain, and has been work- , ,Tlle available supp les of breads tuffs In 
Torontof either in Canada o^She United *"« f°uf m«n tor about two weeks, 7fl“‘^<O0oVbush“ i"Jm!
States, are deprived of cars on Sundays. The claim shows four feet of solid sul- 7cOMOW on Ju^v mo nn

If there is np harm In people who have Phide ore, which looks to have good 11305 OT1 J'"y 1 an<1 71-4-}'000 00 A"«- 
the means driving In rigs to cuurch or any I life and value, showing quite a per- 
other place, there certainly can be none : centage of copper, but so far no assay 
In running a car on the same day for the j has been made on the ore. The claim 

Wh0 haye °° rI»6' 1 is opened up by a prospect shaft about 
Street cars have become an absolute ne- . 19 feet in denth and is the first exten- 
cesslty in these days, and to deprive about the T adv Franklin
90 per cent of the people of their use on “SJL.
Sunday Is certainly a very great injustice. , Tbe Mersey is situated on the north 
. To show the earnest desire and longing slde of Hunt Creek and the east side 
of'the people to get to the pare air out- °y 1 he North Fork. The claim Is open- 
side from the streets, I took a walk to the ed by five prospect holes, showing ore 
Horticultural Gardens on Sunday evening. In four of the openings. One shaft, 
when the great heat of the day had some- about ten feet deep, shows two feet 

“bated, and found the place so of solid sulphide ore, and the last open- 
crowded that .there was scarcely room to ing, which Is being breasted up for a 

We lead °end t lot tunnel site, shows four feet of sulphide
charming city, Its numerous drives and mixed a little with waste, but
public parka etc. Why. Mr. Editor, I shows wel1 in copper. No assay has 
have been a resident of Toronto for more ! been made on this ore. This claim may 
than 80 years, and have never seen or I be worked by Aunnels. gaining about 
been to High Park, Reservoir Park or j 60 feet to the 190.
Mount Pleasant, as I work all week until The Ben Hassen and the Arnold, the 
Saturday evening, and on Sunday, when two galena properties of the camp, are 

*1*°*. I„cao“°i T!¥,t not working now on account of its be- 
the dîstînre^ink too m,w«Vk’ ,ng impossible to get miners to work 

•o we have to stay indoors, sweltering î’ÎTf: as a11 want, t0 g0. out pros’ 
or trying to sleep, to pass the dull time • Î2lese cla*ms have good
away until It Is time to go to work again Bodies of *35 and $40 ore, and are ready 
on Monday morning. to begin shipping as soon as a wagon

And then, as to the labor question—there road is completed to Craig’s ’’Gg.mp. 
is a considerable number of spare car men There is a good horse trail frotti the 
who do not make anything near full time North Fork Station to the camp, a 
ÎJ5 and who ^oul,d be very 8lad distance of eight miles,
to be able to earn one day s pay more per 
week. There are men who have been 
there for years who do not yet make si* 
days per week, and all those who do would 
or should be prevented from working more 
than six days, even if they wished to work 
more, thus giving employment to about 
one-seventh more men on the car service.

A short time ago a relative of my wife’s 
was traveling from the Western States to 
Kingston, Ont. Arriving in Toronto on 
Sunday morning she had to stay here un
til evening, and could not visit us, living 
then In the East End, there being no car 
service and the distance being too great 
tor an aged woman to walk. I hear that 

now run their express trains 
through on Sunday morning, which must 
be a great boon to the traveling public, 
who thus escape being brick-bound in a 
place like Toronto on Sunday, where you 
cannot even get a bottle of ginger beer to 
quench your thirst.
J read in The World a few days ago 

at a meeting Mr. D. j. O’Donoghue 
aoid, Organized labor was against Sun- 
day cars.” Mr. O’Donoghue has no au
thority to make any such statement. He 
Is not a workman or laborer, but an em
ploye of the Ontario Government, whose 
greatest value consists In trying to win 
workingmen’s votes to his political party.
As I am a member of an International La- 

Union, I know the unions are not a 
unit on the question. My union took a 
jgjf. „**; ,?>elr l**,t meeting, and about 
three-fourths were in favor of Sunday cars, 
put as we were not unanimous we passed 
jo resolution, but left It to be decided by 
the people's vote.

*5,® P®11» dosing at 5 p.m." a great 
mimy workingmen will be unable to vote,
P”L L?,°P® the workingmen will not heed 
aa7 sdf-interested parties or cliques, but 
LwSa h good of the greatest number, 
which Is certainly for cars on Sunday.'

Labor.

CHURCH streets.52V4 53 Big Three 
... 43%b California

Monarch .

$ 10

illJohn Macdonald & Co;,
STOCKS UIIHSAilEIIEITUHESlii.- ...... ......... .p.as.senger traffic. m

THE CHEAT GORGE Rmirrl

British Columbia
VJOIU IVI in ing O lOvKo. and King-streets, all principal offices, at and p.ist all hotels ami°U£n malu

wharf and on host. connecting with Niagara ’w!“y.,BtatlonM
steamers at Lewiston ™nd 
ways and steamers at the Fill, nil* ralK 
route through the Gorge The «°ijt

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
- Toronto. W. ROSS &BOUGHT AND SOLD. -, Str, IsAItlBSIDE3500, 811014 King-street east,

JOHN STARK & CO, d0. Pre,. ... 

iel. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat. j§“‘Y*(>utrai";;;‘03%'»2% '92% 92%!

-----------------------------------North. Pacific, pr......................................................... 10%b
Northwestern .. .. 94% 94% 93% 94
General Electric .. 24% 24% 24 24%
Rock Island ............... 54% 55% 51 54%
Rubber.................... . 16 10 10 10 |

Open High. Low. Close, jj. Y. Gas i43% i-43% 142 142%
■ 58% 59 58% 58% Pacific Mall ................ 18% 19 18% 18%
• 03% 03% 03% 63% Rhlla. & Reading .. 8% 8% 8% 8%
. 23% 24% 23% 24 St. Paul ................. 65% 05% 64% 64%,

27% 20% 20% Union Paciflc ..... 5% 5% 5% 5%
17% 10% 17 Western Union ... 77% 78% 77% 77% I

.. 19% 20% 19% 19% Jersey Central .... 03 93 93 93 '
... 0 12 U12 0 06 0 05 National Lead .... 17% • •*
... 7 15 7 15 7 00 7 00 Wabash, pref. .
.., 355 3 55 3 47 3 47 T„ C. & I...............
... 8 90 3 92 3 80 3 80 Southern Rail .
... 3 42 3 42 3 37 3 37 da pref.............
... 3 55 3 57 8 50 3 50 Wheeling.............

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

D. MILLOY & ÜÙ. Agents.Our MK. U. A. STIJISOV who has been for 
the past ;e.v weeaa hi Britt,h Columbia person
ally invest.gating miuiug oropertiea. is still ia
Kosslauti, aud la gireparcd to negotiate Ros*- 
lami Mining Stocks and Properties.
Address, ttOSSL.lXM, B.t .

BECIRÜ- A. STIMS0N & CO.,
t> Toronto-stre«lo Toronto,

Ex-1

Ntapra Falls Parti BlwrBallway J. W. Clin pm mi, C.P A . Oor. King and V
81 reels. Toronto. * wa 1

Wheat—Dec. .
“ —May .. 

Com—Dec. .. 
” -May .. 
Oat^ ..

p.?rkijr
Lard—Oct. .. 
“ -Jan. .. 

Rlbs-Oct. ..

'JLe Be t Electric Hallway in the Worid.■4 ®(4XK$X$*$<tXS< ; a NIAGARA FALLS UNQueeuston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls ami Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, anil at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

, -, . . - . only way to thoroughly enjoy a day
... 20 20% 19% 20 • branch orflce'VÆ^1* “““i*» tbe ^

... 673 CMj 6 6% j Wheat--The feeling at the opening to-day !

SheCrushed 
Rock Salt

17% I 
13%il 17

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R

UaiJy from Yongo Street Wharf £ 
7.45 a.m. ami 8.20 p.m. forSc.Catiiariu.» 
N. Falls, Buffilo, N. York and *Jr 
points east. Family books for tale7 

Low rates to excursion parties. Ticket* 
at all principal agents and at office 
wharf.

13
. 17 IT- McIntyre ik Wardwell (John J. Dixou> 

received the% J*r7 7* 7I
ROSS MACKENZIE,

Manager.Is much btittor "tor fee Cream 
Ireczibg thuu tlie common salt is. 
We have it in any quantitv. 

Telephone 2437.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

SlTRAIL CR££K mining s lucks ~~ “ was easy, owing to large receipts in the ----------------- ------- ------ ... ----------------------------

TO THE GOLD MINES :^ss^xTwiss&iXfEt chippewa’—'Gorona---ûhi-jüha
_ Russian crop was satisfactory ami would ; BOOK TICKETS

The tbeapest Roule I# the Kootenai be up to a full average yield. Offerings,
Is via the however, were light, and two or three lo- j r,r u 014 Oeo iu to Mootroil.

cal operators beguu buying, and the mar- ‘Leaver hb. Line to Liverpool, 
ket advanced %c and closed firm. Under-1 
current was strong during the greater part j 
of the day, although trade was largely 
piofess onnl in character. Improvement In 
prices, due mainly to better tone In finan
cial circles and to reduced exchan 
with some prospects of there 
portations of gold. Cables higher, and 
there was very good cash demand, 218,000 
bushels having been reported as going for 

puririrp ! export aüd interior millers. Charters
LtilLJLbts. : made for 150,000 busln,. There Is no

Ingergoll, Au$^ 18.—Offerings to-day, 1247 1 change in the cash situation, and the 
boxes, first week June make. Sales : One movement of winter wheat continues very 
lot, 110 boxes, at 8%c, 8%c and 8 3-16c. Bid light. Our -advices indicate an Increase 
a nJnîVm’ a* reft,8' ,* znv _ in the spring wheat movement next week. 

ffieV Boar5 Provisions sold off early on liberal re-
wHtu an * celpts - of hogs in the west. New York 

ftV5e Cîiorwhiïe!»?e«a£nSaiK bouSht January lard. Packers sold. There
35* ^>în?oJh.lî ’ 155 hlt * 8 7‘16c’ was selling of September pork by
30 coiorea at 8%c. longs, who replaced It wlih January. Mar-

ket closed easy near the lowest price of 
the day.

Otta1 
first se

xCorrected . dally by wire from Russiand, 
mnd Spokane, Washington.

Le Itol....... „.. .$8 00 Monte Crlsto. .$0 20
War Engle............. 1 70 May Flower ..
Iron Mask..............  83 Crown Point ..

..............................„ 52 Old Ironsides
Jumbo.......................  l lo 8ilverlene ...
St. Elmo.............. 14 Iron Queen ..
Virginia..................... 32 Cariboo .
\v est Le ltol..........  15 Monarch .

i Cai
15 course 

anothe 
get on

30 CHEAT lOITHERN RAIW ROBINSON & HEATH.■ -12% 

40
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres :

Newag“ork

Milwaukee ..
St. Louis .%...................
Toledo ......................................
Detroit ...................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Dll uth. No. 1 Northern
-Toronto, white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

Custom Houftti Brokers, • WVt Yonge-st.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAlI7"(ExceDt Suiw

day), on and after MONDAY1” 
JUNE 8th. *

STKAllEUS
•' Chippewa ” sod "Chloora" 

will leave 1 onge-street Wharf (East 
7 a.m.. 11 a.me. 2 p.m. and 4-.45 n.n 
tor Niagara, Queenston aud Lewli 
ton, connecting with the New Yo 
iiudson Klvor Kjllwsy, Nisg.rs Falls *135 
tou Railway. Michlgnu Ceulrsl lullwsy sad K ■gar* Falls Part dt Hiver Hallway. *

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Because It Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B.. Toronto.

Bot
10 Df25C—OAKV.LL: AND KETÜSN-25CCash. Sent. Evening Star

::::: S&h ^ »
, 55ïx,c Ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
57î4c Mmlug District furnished ou application.

22
g im-

mge
bein

the
Steamer GREYHOUND. .... 54%c

...... 00%O
... 03c U3c 

5?^c 55%c

Leave Oakville 7,15 a.m . Id m.«>m mid 6.15 p.iu. 
Leuve Tormilo JU p.iu.. 2.\IS sud 8 p.m. 
Yohge-srreet wharf, east wide.

02c i BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. IS.—Spring wheat, 4s ll%d 

1 to 5s Id : red winter, no stock ; _\o. 1 Cul. 
5s 4d to 5s 5d ; corn, 2s lOVfcd; peas, 4s tid ; 
pork, 45s ; lard, 19s 6d; bacon, l.c., heavy,
i??8 ’ di°M 26s ; do., s.c., heavy,
248 6d ; taliow, ltis 9d ; cheese, white, 39s 
6d ; do., colored, 41s. .

London—Opening—Wheat off coast nothing 
ir* ill « d2!De> on Pa88a«e very lltte doing. Maize
if. RI fl I If IK 0IÏ I00381 n,°thlng do.ng, on passage steady.
Ot DLnllVIE Dlverpooi-Spot wheat qnlet ; futures

•;,f?4y 4s lOd for Aug. and Sept., 4s 
RM4<J for Oct. and 4s lid for Dec. Maize, 
2s 8%d for Sept., 2s 9d for Oct. aud 2s 9%d 
for Nov. Flour, 15s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at N18f 60c for 
Sept.; flour, 39f 90c for Sept. ,

Liverpool-Close—N^heat futures steady at 
4s lOd for Aug., 4s 10%d for Sept., 4s 10%d 
fîr»°cV„5“5 43 HW for Dec. Maize firm 
at 2s lOd for Aug., 2s 9d for Sept, and- 
Oct. and 2s 9%d for Dec. Flour, 15s 9d.

than
ent<

STR. A. J. TYMON08c i. 71c Pra;
' conWill leave Yosge-street Wh irf

LÛKNE PARK 
“ ^ p-m BOWMANVlLLf

FEBCÙSSON • tools 
. Brolceri EDNEtiUAY 

THURSDAY „r 
FRIDAY at^m

InirkThe Noble Five Group.
From The Spokesman-Review, Spo

kane. Wash.
The deal on the Noble Five Group,in 

the Slocan, was consummated a short 
time ago, while R. M. -Sherman was 
in the east.. All of the Treasury stock 
which It was desired to sell was dis
posed of as follows: 6160,000 in the 
east, 660,000 in Kaslo, leaving 6100,000 
shares intact in the treasury. The 
property is developed by over a mile of 
tunnel, .shaft, drifts and wince.

.One hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars has been paid from these proper
ties, most of it at a time when it cost 
frpm 630 to 690 a ton for mining,freight 
and treatment. The consolidation 
prises the following properties; Noble 
Five. Deadman, Wild Goose, Maud E., 
World’s Fair. Bonanza King and 
Knoxville.

A mill and tramway will be put on 
the property as soon as possible, and 
there is all the money needed for the 
work laid out. There is ore enpugh on 
the dump when concentrated to de
fray all of the expenses incurred in 
putting in machinery. The corporate 
name of the company Is Noble Five 
Consolidated Mining and Milling Com
pany.

The Noble Five proper was one of 
the first discoveries In the IJlocan 
country. It was located in the fall of 
1891, and the showings from this pro
perty started the first excitement in 
that section.

benefll
Ktnanblai

Agent*
COTTON. Bowmanvllle, Ouhnwn 

and Whitby.
For excursion rates apply to

J. JL. SWAIN, lonse-Ktreet Wharf,

New York. Aug. 18.—Cotton—Spots high
er ; sales, 100 bales. Uplands, 8 7-16c ;
Gulf, 8 ll-16c. Futures firm : sales, 315,000 T^.T _r-i_ _
bales. Aug. 8.29, Sept. 8.06, Oct. 8.13, Nov. JL%I O Vv 
8.qS. Dec. 8.14, Jan. 8.18.

BIG STEAMER QUEEN Cl23 Toronto-ete Toronto.

City Wharf, Youge-slreet, 
A30 a.m. Rally la

LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. --OK-
WtDlH JNi! SIT 11 fill! AFTERNOONFleur—The market is unchanged. Straight 

rollers are quoted at $3<JO west, aud new 
wheat and straight roller* at $2.95.

Btan—The market Is steady, with cars 
quoted -at $8.50 west, and shorts at $9 to

Wheat—The market is quiet. New white 
is quoted at 01c, and old at 04c to 05c on 
Northern. Old red nominal at 63c to 64c 
outside. No. 1 Maiittooa hardis quoted lit 
70c to 71c, Torouto freight, and No. 1 
Northern at 69c..

Barley—Nothing doing, and prices are 
purely nominal.

Oats—The market is Arm, with offerings 
light. White is quoted at 19%c and mixed 
at 18%c west. ■

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady. New se 1 at 43c and oid at 45c 
west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
Inal at $2.-40 on track.

Corn—The market is dull and prices nom-

^ttye—New rye is quoted outside at 34c to

Later GRIMSBY PARxcurmion

— si —
Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines

g Yonge-strest Wharf (east side) 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 

going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharines 
a* 7 p.jn. Fate for round trip, 50c. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

We are prepared (o execute Plumbing or 
Heating work lu any part of the country. 
Get our prioee and specifications.

lecturer Monday aud Tuesday— ‘ J. D. Vi 
Miller." Wcunssday—" llev. W.'B. Picaord."

Keturn I are only 35 cents, including admlssl 
to park aud lecture.

t'tr* Special tilp. Wednesday and Friday 
Oakville, Urlinsoy Perk and Port D.ilhousk i 
nvln* at Park, 1 p.in.; Port Luilhousie. l!3oi 
leaving—Port. USD p.m.; Park, 6pm.; arrivi 
torouto, lo pm.

Office 60 Yonge-strect ’Phone 708.

Fatah. iet& SCORE’S Eatab. 1843

I TORONTO’S
I GREATEST TAILORING STORE. THE KEITH &FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. Lea vi n 

everyFIXaNViaL,

Cable closed weaker to-day.
Silver declined to 66c In New York.
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for tto 

662°000 Week ot Au®' sll0'T an Increase of

Consols are easier, closing to-day tit 
1135-16 for money and at 113% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is higher, closing in 
London to-day at 59%. St. Paul closed at 
06%, Erie at 12%, Reading at 4%, N.Y.C. 
at 94% and Ill. Central at 89%. "«

’3 ■
Toronto.-’ll Phone 666

I- I AUg. 1>. 18SÜ.

Store Closes at 5 p.m.
com-

RuptureMidsummer Sale STEAMERSOur new truss has no belle, no uodoretraps 
weighs bui 3 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds ehd curea The (.'has. Cluihe Co., Windsor 
CnL, and 313 Woddward»uve„ Detroit, Mich. PERSIA AND OCEANi Our stock, of summer suitings 

j has been much reduced. If we 
| had not made thn spocinl induce- ’ 
J ments wo would have ci: 
g them over until next suip 

> How much better to have sold 
j them and received thu cash! Few 
3 more left.
5 Genuine Scotch Tweed

Bif^ile^nit, Jacket and 

Knickerbockers..
Guinea Trousers ...

WHITE STAR LINE.
Leave Oeddee’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday rod Saturday at 8 p.m. f*r

noni- NEW YORK TOAT QIJEENm)\VN743ALL,NBUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.rriedCanadian securities . continue very strong 
In London. Canada 3% per cent bonds 
selling at 110, Montreal and Toronto 
per cent, debentures at 104, and Hamilton 
4 per cents at 108. Hudson Bur shares 
are higher at £16%.

The sterling 
Burned an easie

King-street premises, lately -.coupled by 
J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good -stab.lsbed business 
shelving and fixtures no be bail at a van

9S. Majestic .. 
SS. Germanic .MONTREAL • Aug. 26th, not 

.Sept. 2nd, “
mer.e

i S.\ Teuiuiiic........
SS Britannia....

For rates and other information

«CIL
Celling at Kingston, Brook ville and Prescott 

Fare to Montreal —
luth,atlon. King & Co having gone out or the 

retail. App'y to KBA.WK OAYLKY, 
King-street east, Toronto. ^TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
84 apply tttjus

exchan 
r tone.

ge market has as- 
The supply of bills, 

exceeds the demand, and the market Is1 
taking care of Itself without help from the 
exchange syndicate.

$7.50 Single and $14 Return OHao. A. hipon,
General Agent for Ontario, 

8 K.ug-st. east. Toront
$16 00

.. 13 00 
.. 6 25

SCORE’S
High-Class Casli Tailors.

(MEALS AN1) BKRTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. GF.DDES on wharf.
Subscribed Capital..............*633.100
Paid.

A. E. AMES &. CO. ed and 7
lip Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest imid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
oaued. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

1P4.41»
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
Now York and London Exchangee, for cash, or 
on margin.

1» UK STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Beaver Line to EuropMONEY TO LOANBond on the It. !.. Sovereign.
.A short time ago Charles S. Warren 

took a bond on the R. G. Sovereign 
mining claim, on Lookout Mountain, 
near Trail. One payment was made, 
on Monday, May 3, and on Monday 
last the second payment of 62500 
made.

There is a splendid showing in this 
property, so say all who have seen It. 
The shaft is now down 35 feet, in 
fine quality of ore.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion
PER PALACE STEAMER

OOXiUMBZAX
On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation tee . 
charged. Apply at the office of the

mated 
sued to 
which 
This b

Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg-...................Aug. 12. dayll

Ontario..................... •• 19,

“ Superior............... -,...........Sept. 9, “
“ Winnipeg.................... .... •• is, «

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, co 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow C 
lierland, 72 Youge-street ; Robinson 1 
Heath, 00% Yoage-street; N. Weatberstai
93 York-street. For freight and passai
apply to 8, J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Aged 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montréal

Twa Se One Paver «be Cars.
O.SÎÎ™ ,Warl?: While the Sunday car 

* «SS0? la beln8 discussed from different 
KIn t5?^.prese» 8ome of the citizens 

nntVtHb<mî taking a better way of finding 
out the likely outcome of the question when 

t0 a After a careful can-
four sub-divisions, I found the cltl- 

Ï be al*out two to one in favor of 
Snnday cars, and It would be an eye-open- 
ÎL.1™ °SF M*y°r and those aldc-rmi-n who 
S»-**» an effort to delay this metier 

knew Just how the matter stands. 
t0s “y’ about flTe to two of our 

citizens who own horses are against tne 
^•■thereby aiding to deny their fellow- 
cltlzens a privilege which they enjoy-that 
Is, the opportunity of an outing on Sun- 

1 ™ade a careful study of those for 
and against Sunday cars, and this Is the 
«esnlt as near as I can Judge: 

Workingmen—About 3 to 1 In favor, 
storekeepers—About even.
Citizens with horses and buggies—Five to 
against.
Well-to-do citizens—Two to one In favor. 
Nationalities, so far ns I could judge, 

•w|” for or against, as follows:
EasHak-FIve to two In favor,
Irlsh-^Four to one in favor.
Scotch—Five to two against.
Canadians—About even.
Those who appear to have the strongest 

Objection to Sunday cars are the kind who 
|>eel their potatoes on Saturday, m> that 
they may not break the Sabbath, and the 

greatest foes to a Sunday car are 
the class of people who from age or in
firmity or other causes have lost all de- 
■ire to live in this world, and the very 
thought of enjoying an hour’s sunshine is 
Against their nature. Many assume that 
The vote will be lost by the opposition 
or bicyclists. I very mucii doubt this. 
Many of those who ride bicycles leave 
mothers, sisters, wives and children home, 
shut up In u crowded city, where they 
would like to see them having an hour’s 
fresh hir In the parks or suburbs. More
over, and any bicyclist who will cast his 
her vote simply because they want the 
car tracks on Sunday and to deny a fel
low-citizen a privilege which they so 
much desire must be mean Indeed.

I live in Ward No. 6, aud met several 
here who have relatives living east *>f 
the Don; others who have friendsVill in 
the General Hospital; others who/would 
like to visit St. James’ Cathedral and other 
large churches in the centre of the cl tv. 
They are unable to do either. Why? Be
cause in most cases they are unable to hire 
conveyances for that purpose. It appears 
very much that those who are opposing 
Sunday cars in this city/have n diseased 
brain or such a small amount of that valu
able article that it could be 'x>xed in 
nutshell. The argument that Sunday 
will affect the morals of this city is non
sense. From a religious point of view I 
cannot see how Sunday cars will affect 
anyone. If a person desires to be wicked 
or Immoral they will be so, so also will 
those who desire to do right do IL There 
Is not the slightest doubt that five to 
of the citizens of Toronto who have no 
means to travel on Sunday to our parks 

'rbs arc ,n taxor of Sunday ears,
Î , ne?t vPte on that Question will be a surprise to those who 

Aug. 17.

THk FAKMÉltb’ MA UK. ET b. — !U -HE HQMt SAVINGS & LOIN CO., LIMITED,
78 CHU RCH-CfiTREET. 136

FOR SALE . . . 26.My, Oshava aid BowmaavilleThe receipts of grain on the street con
tinue very small and prices are unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 64 to $0 65

'• red winter, oil.............u 64 ------
“ goose ................................... 0 51

Barley, bushel .............................. u 30
Oats, old ...... ................  0 24

“ new..................................................o 21
Peas, J»ushei ................................... o 50

HAY AND STRAW.

wag: M<ROWLAND, B.C.,

Gold Mining • Stocks,
“ Josle," “ Monte Crlsto.” “ Ironsides,”

For
R033LAND MINES BeiSATURDAY, Alt;.'88. lgM.

itvde'st
chair.MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is quiet at 5 to 
5% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
money on call ruled at 3 to 5 per ceut, and 
In London at % per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 2 
)er cent., aud the open market rates % to 

13-16 per cent.

a 0 65 
U 52 
0 32 
0 25 
0 22 
U 52

«ripenly See. chlldm/under 

18, 2Sc. lli-lids far .ale vu whnW.
Whil"Crown

nine. to A. W. Ross &
readed

XVlilte Bear Reorganized* ,
J. Y. Cole and others have organiz

ed the White Bear Gold Mining Com
pany, and the property ha's been plac
ed in Toronto and Montreal. J. J. 
Warren, an attorney of Toronto, who 
recently visited this city in the inter
ests of his clients, negotiated the deal.

The property adjoinslhe Black Bear, 
which is owned by the Le Roi Mining 
and Smelting Company.

3150. diedéd R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. j9L. |1j. Webb brightKNIGHTS of PYTHIAS BOFOREIGN EXCHANGE. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Hay, oljL per ton .................

“ new, per ton ........ H 00
“ baled, new, per ton.. 10 5o

Straw, per Ion..........
“ baled, per ton

$14 00 to $16 00 
12 00 
11 25 
11 00

Toronto Lpdtfe No. 30. Tickets to Europe,Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
east, stocks aud exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows • 

Counter.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. ,| % to %|3-16 to MO dis 
Stg. COuays. .1 9% to 9%|9% to 9% 
do. demand..] 9% to 10 |9% to 9%

KATES IN NEW YORK.

8 King-street EastTIPS FROM WALL-STREET. of the 
ken*le 
hand-e 
he wsu 
Sir OH 
don’t 
lady,” 
The cc

Irnm to Deîrojt M BetaThe market closed strong after being atoeiu. Road* and Dcbnnlara* ItougUt 
weak most of the day. and hold. Money to Loan.

The most active stocks to-day were:
Sugar 45,100 shares, St. Paul 21,000, W.V.
2900, R.I. 2900, Reacing 2800, L. & N. 7700.
Burlington 18,200, C. Gas, 6500, Manhat
tan 0900, Tobacco 1700, Wheeling 2700,
Leather pref. 1700.

. 10 00 
. 7 50 

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Sutter, choice tub ...,

“ bakers’ .............
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery tubs ,
“ “ rolls .

Cheese, summer makes . .. 0 07% 
“ autumn makes .... 0 08 

0 08

Bet. Banks.
Sell.

1888 50
ADULTS $4.40 

CHILDREN $2 20
Grand Trunk Railway system, 

good going on nfieruoou trains Friday 
Aug. 21, and on morning trains Saturday, 
Aug. 22. Returning, leaving Detroit by 
any train up to midnight, Aug. 26, giving 
five full dajs in Detroit. Tickets can be 
had at all G.T.R. offices and from commit
tee at the Union Station. 1234

Nut fort.$0 11 
. 0 03 
. 0 12 
. 0 16 
. 0 18

aw. l mm13I-
2 OS liâtes, d»tes ami particulars

R. M. MELVIL
Corner Toronto end Adeletde-etreits, T 

Telephone. 8916.

Tickets—- %-V ' 15 398 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Milling Notes.
The reports from the» Idler claim, in 

the Slocan, are encouraging. The work 
of running a crosscut tunnel is being 
prosecuted.

Charles P. Oudin has bonded the 
Debs, Emma R. and Prince of Wales 
mineral claims adjoining the R. G. 
Sovereign, on Lookout Mountain,
Trail. The bond is for $30,000.

18 Posted. Actual. 
4.86 4.85V4
£B7Hl 4.8614

Sterling, 60 days ... 
“ demand ....

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto:

ONT08

8 bersEggs, candled 08 trodTreats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At 
tent ion to

The bears attacked the market this af
ternoon. There was, however, no evidence 
or liquidation, and the market rallied, 
foreign exchange had another decided de
cline to-day, the rate for demand ster
ling falling to $4.801/4. London has sold 
stocks to-day, and it has had a depress
ing effect. The market, too, has suuered 
from lack of demand by the shorts. Sugar, 
which has been the* bull leader, was dis
tinctly easier. The firmness 
money market does not relax so far as tlifle 
loans or commercial paper are concerned. 
Mercantile discounts are very hard, and 
there are virtually no buyers of paper In 
the open market. The quoted rate for 
best grades of notes being 8 per cent. A 
feature of the situation Is that the out-of- 
town markets, where in nearly all cases 
money is decidedly stringent, are uni
formly relying on New’ York and call 
ing on our banks for assistance. Silver 
had another decline to-day, the quotation 
for bullion certificates falling to 66, the 
lowest quotation for a long time. Ten
nessee Coal and Iron for July show's de
creases of about $40,000 In both net and 
surplus. Missouri, Kansas & Texas for 
the second week increased $21,000

ÜSLER & HAMMOhOWsi. FoatletliwalSe. Geo. Parker
ThePARKER & CO., International Navigation Do. » Lines.CTOIN BROKERS and 

kv linoiiciui Agent*.
ib Ring struct West 

To no xt >.
Uealeism. Government, Municipal, itaiiway. Can 
1 rubi ami Misceiiauevue Ueuenturee. block» or 
r.vuauu, iLUg., New Yura, Montreal and Toi 
jLxciittuges nought ana sold on commission.

American Lino.
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 

(London—Paris.)
Aug. 28 Paris

near 
ten per

cent clown, the balance in three, six 
and nine months.

News is received from the Cariboo 
mine in Camp McKinney. B.C.. that 
the last 14 days’ run of the 
July resulted in 
ounces of gold.

Word was received yesterday from 
Rossland that ore shipments from the 
Crown Point mine had been resumed

Ski* Diseases,
Ik. As Pimples, Ut 
-5s" eers. Etc.

SirBeal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loun,
Valuators a ini Arbitrators, Estate- 

Managed. -
61 Victoria-atrOGt» Toronto. 30

FARM LAHORE and
L. J.

PRIVATE DISEASES - and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
eta, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse or Suprassed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p m.

Paris ellSept. 16
New York. .Aug. 29 5 New York.Sept. 10 
St. Louis. ..Sept. = St. Louis..Sept. 23 
St. Paul...Sept. S st. Paul..........Sopu Ml

Red f^tar trine
NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 26. noon 
Xnorland, Wednesday, Sept. 2, noon 
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 0, uoon. 
ivenMüston, WeUneoda,. so, t lti. ueou.

Ia terns tional Navigation Co.. Pier ia North River. Office. 6 Bow Hug Greeu n“v 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND Atom 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. ’ g ‘

F.
of the EXCURSIONmill In 

a clean-up of 384
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
221 210 221 219

Sir
—TO— glance

signedMontreal
UlUlsllO
Toront
MtilCU

PROVISIONS AND

Canadian NorthwiHogs, dressed, selected ..
heavy .............................

Backs, per lb............................
Hoi's, per lb...............
Mess pork ...............

24U 240
ants' ....

Commerce ....
imperial ...............
Dominion ....
Standard ..............
Hamilton ...................... 152 ... 152 ...
British America .. 117 113 117 113
West. Assurance .. 152 151 152 148
Coated. Lite .......... 273 268
Consumers' Gas .... 202 ... 202
üoal\ Telegrapu ... 123% ... 123% ...
C N W L Co., pref. 50
C P R Stock...... 58 56

'Toronto Electric ... 132
Electric .. 75 ... 75

Com. Cable ..............  134% 133% 134
Postal Telegraph .. 75 74% 75

Telephone ... 156 153% 156
’ 242 *13

.. 67% 67% 68
• W* ... 102
.75 ... 75
. 108 105 108

165 100 105
124 121% 124 121
182 ... 182 ...

230 »..
162 165 162

75 00 too
09 10 Miller 

the seAUGUST I8TH, 1896,00% OfBiuml of Trade Notes.
At a meeting of the Council of the " short cut ....

Board of Trade yesterday the announce- * shoulder mess
nient was made that the rate of interest Hau?8» smoked ..........
oil the mortgage oil the building held hv itard’ per HV ..........
the Nflw York Life Insurance Co. has been M,a?°.n» I>yr ^...............
reduced from 4% to ;{ per cent. This re- Chickens, per pair . 
duction means a saving of $4500 per an- ^Ueks» per pair . 0 70
num. For this liberal treatment a vote l'uikeys, per lb. ,. .. 0 09
of thanks was passed to the company Geese, per lb............. ................... 0 07 .

Mr. A. Frazer, railway supplies/ has FRESH MEATS,
been elected a member of the board.

The attention of the board having been 
culled to the obstruction to navigation In 
the eastern gap by large stones placed in 
the channel, the secretary wrote the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries and receiv
ed a reply that the matter would be at
tended to immediately.

50 230
thatFrom all stations in Uanada to any j 

on the Canadian Pacific or Manltofi 
Northwestern Railways In Manitoba 
Asslnlbola West and Southwest of W 
peg, as far as Moose Jaw, Estevan 
Saltcoats, inclusive,

.12 oo 

.10 00 

. 0 08% 

. u 06 y4

16525 Run- not(X) 135.
00H aftemq 

was oi 
heard 
hour, 
«estloti 
a mem]

07 1350 05 06% 2U8 DIVIDENDS.

The London & Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company (Limited).

0 30 50
75

$1450 Forii *5658OS gross.
Certificates will be Issued entitling PB$*! 

chasers to return for $14 on or before 
vember 30, 1890. Full Information on 
cation to any Grand Trunk Ticket A,

General
Beef, forequarters, per U^. $0 02% 

“ hindquarters ... Wt. 0 05 
Mutton, per lb. ...
I.amb, carcase ....
Spring lamb............
Veal, per lb.................

133',04 SirBEAR IN. MIND
private and exclusive wires to 
Chicago and all leading ex

changes. Try our service If you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chiosgo 
grain and provisions for cash or on mar- 
gin. Telephone 2031.

HENRY

I07 take c 
Bpeeke 
régulai 
(Laugl

DIVIDEND NO. -TO.TU HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

MANITOBA

0 06 We have 
New York,

o 07 
0 08 
3 50 
0 05

Bed
Montreal Rail. .
Toronto Rail. ..
Brit Can L <v I.
B 6: L Assn ....
Can L & N I...
Canada Perm. .
do. do. 20 p.C.. . 122 ... 122

Canadian S & L............... 109
Cent Can Loan .... 120 117% 120 11714

«WE1! " i
l>dieehola L _& S„.. ... ... Wheat conditions were not Improved for
Huron & ErieP.......... 154 .. 1W Thf. mnrnîn of /,nroad “ad natural markets
do. do. 20 p.c...............• 141 ... iso this morning. The weather was so perfect

Imperial L & i.........  loti ... iou cr°P t^lk was at a discount.
Lon & Can L & A. 98 98 fK) Sjf o?^.-mi?ne^ is,n°t at an end.
Loudon Loan .................... loi ... im The Stock Exchange bugaboo still stands
London & Ontario.. 101 .. 101 *n *e waym?^ ^ree operations In certain
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... 100 ..." quarters. There Is Indifference In for-
Cntario L 6c D................ 123 ... 123 eign markets, and there is an absence of
People’s Loan .... 35 ... 35 public business. There is a disposition to
Real Est L & D .. 65 ... 65 . watch New York stocks and follow when
Toronto ,S & L.114% 114 114% 114 *5^ bfea^?at do “othlng when they railr
Union L & S...... 100 ... 100 . There is timidity because of the local busl-
West Can L & 8j.-140 ... 140 ne8f f,aUP%* reported dally. The wheat
do. do. 20 p.c... 135 135 ... trade had tittle positive news at the open-
Sales &t 11.15 a.m. : Cable 25 nt iV-ikc In?' Milwaukee reports increased re- 25. 25 at 135 ; Postal, 25 at 75, 25 at1?!*' I “handTot n!arkeL,l“ mostl7
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Cab-e, 25 at 134V. w , n(-a °f pi^ezalonals, with no out-

at 134. 25. 25 at 133% ; Postal 10 ai 75%* outsiders come In
Toronto By., 25, 25 at 67% ; Caaada Landed we . ha'e ? ?■“. waiting market. North- 
Loan, 14 at 105. QM weatem reqelpts were 488 cars, against

232 cars n year ago* ✓
Corn—Market held steady. Low^er tem- 

Montreal, Aug 18.—C.P.R., 58 and 57 ; perature In-the Northwest, with a hint 
Duluth, 5 and 3% ; do., pref., 15 and 5; of possible early frost, encouraged buyers 
Cable, 134 and 133%.; Postal Telegraph, somewhat. - ' s
n aa?.^® ’ IS? and 16° : Klehe- Oats were strong throughont the session

a2.aaAm2 ' street Railway. 212% and There was -considerable bnvlng by local 
and’l^f^' Twntt^sira^i Telephone, 160 shorts, with/ business well distributed 
67% - ‘2201! an.l R2°imlay'vM and Frovleions-The speculative trade in hog
ol'a ’ Montreal, 229% and 219% , .Mosous, , products tegs fairly good, with prices

153U 06 211%..........2 50 Notice Is hereby given that -a dividend 
of 3 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock 
of this company for the half-year ending 
31st August, 1896 (being 7 per cent, for 
the year), has this day been declared, and ! 
that the same will he payable on the 15th 
Sept. next.

The
the 1st Sept, to the 14th Oet., both days 
Inclusive,

The annual general meeting of the share- 
holders will be held at the company's of. 
flees, 103 Bay-street, on Wednesday,' Oct. 
14. Chair will be taken at noon.

By order of the directors.

07 nr ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING! 
X the month of August, 1896,' malw 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE. DUB 1 : 

a.m. p.m. a.in. p.
G. T. R. East............ ti.UU 8.UU 7.29 9
O. & (J. Railway. .7.45 8,00 7.20 T

0 03
f a Sircats «ratifie 

Phecy. 
that fi 
llty w< 
Oliver, 
years' 
probab 
great

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.I 105

A. KING & CO.,
12 King cast, Toronto.

136 130.TiixfncNs Xaihnrraünmenls.
John Henderson & Co.. boots, Kingston, 

have assigned to P. J. Langley. Liabilities 
$25,U00 and assets $20.000.

Alex McDonald, tailor, Bruce Mines, has 
assigned. Liabilities $1400 and assets 
$1500.

R. P. Byrne, general store, 
township, has assigned to John Cawley.

Thomas Creighton, grocer. Sheridan- 
nvenue, city, has assigned to T. Tyler. 
The creditors will meet hi office of Dray
ton & Dunbar this afternoon.

! 109 transfer books will be closed fromSubscribed Capital...... $5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital......... .

CHICAGO GOSSIP. p.m.
825.000 

51 Yonge-street
G. T. R. West..........0.40 3.30 12.11

...7.30 4.15 10.10

...7.00 4.30 10.6$:::IS loo H
• Ï.00

I $HEAD OFFICE 
FOUR LKR CENT, allowed ou 

and upwards.

N. & N. W. 
T.. G. & B..
Midland ..........
C. V. B..........

two
vt l i 11b .

—AND—

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 15 Return until Nov. 14

hadBastard
i-a.m.

9.00
a.m

endeav 
the Go 
itr. ] 

been ai 
noon, 
■umed 
House 
gentler 

There 
mark.

are ^opposing it. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market was fairly well supp led to

day. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c, and 
Crawfords, $1 to $1.10. Grapes, Champion, 
2fce to 3c per lb. Plums, basket, 40c to 
75c. Crabapples, basket, 20c to 25c. Pears, 
common, 2bc to 40c, and Crawfords,
50c. Apples, $1 to $1.50 per barrel, 
berries, basket, 40c to 50c. Black currants, 
basket, 45c to 50c. Lawton berries, 4%c 
to 5c. • ■

Potatoes, bag, 50c to r^c. Sweet pota
toes, $3 to $3.25 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
bush, 20c ftt 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 40c to 
50c. Onions, 75c per bag. Cauliflower, 
dozen, 60c to $1.20, Celery, dozen, 50c to

J. F. KIRK,
Manager.

43333
3.30

G. W. R........................6.80 4.20 11.00 AToronto, Aug. 12, 1896.
9.20Ti»e Yaqiils in Rebellion.

rece1vî!f‘LirlÏV Ang. ^.-Word has been 
ÏSoyedd|nh nie. tbat l000 raqul Indlnns ein- 
trk't n,%rl er ™inlnK In the Altar dis- 
wes‘t or x?n ,R Ulrnega, SO miles south- 
With thn* r£2zle?’ bave rlsen In sympathy 
h. this pin«Ceat «vo'utionary movement
ln^lii s^6 nTet?,1 hr rn0n^rs W^° were brought 
identified *as

fcliootlng here on the PitlMust!81* “ the

iS. 0.30 1.00 9.00 
I 4.20 IL 00U. S. N. Y...-..........BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
9.20From all Stations In Ontario. 

Sudbury and East.
For pamphlet containing rotes nail full 

lafiirutatlnH. apply 
Pacific Railway Age it

c. e. mcpherson, 
i 1 Klne-etreet East. Toronto.

40c to 
Blue-

6.30 1.00 9.00
DOAN’S

Kidney Pill*
DOAN’S

Kidney Pil|$
DOAN’S

Kidney Pj||$ 
• Remember 
DOAN’S

Kidney Pii»
AM THE BEST

4.20U.s. West. States.
9.20

Monday#English - malls close on
rsduys at 9.20 p. ni.; oai Sat 

7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth Tt

Patmi;^d Suiipkmeuml malls 2 
nays and Thursdays close occaglQjjl 
Tuesdays and Fridays At 1 p.m. 
lowing are the dates of Enillsh »•!» ^ 
the mouth of Aug. : 1. 3, 4, 5, .VbSuMtj} 
11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

to any Canadian 
t, or Thu

The 
■ure, v 
took tl 
puty G 
Inst rue 
tnons. 
Comme 
Excelle

$1. :The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THtt

<jGÊPr*'ruUse Btg « for Gonorrhoea,

8. i. or poliDnou,. to notify their correspondents to taa
Sold by Draggleti, ders pnysble at such branch postâmes.

■ Circular sent on request. T. O. PATISSON, F. ■*

!K!SsBrHS:£5“i;E;Bi
ef cholera, dysentery, griping “tc There 
persons are not aware that thev can m ïulëe to their heart's content If they have 
an band a bottle of Dr J D S,lE 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win 
rive Immediate relief, and Is 1
for all summer complaints.

CURE TOURSELFiTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts to-day were 63 car lots. As 

a rule the quality of cattle offerings was 
poor, while the demand Is chiefly for 
choice. This resulted in a slow market. 
Choice export cattle sold at 3%c ta 4c per 
lb. and ordinary at 3^c. Bulls for export 
rule at 3c per lb. The best butchers’ catt e 
sell at 3c to 3%c per lb., good to n 
at 2%c to 2%c, aud Inferior at l%c

MONTREAL STOCKS.

the
S6 until t 

Speake 
the falSGHDHBEBG FII1ITURE CO.a sure curey medium 

to 2c. 649-651 Yonge-St,:
.
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